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SEPTEMfBER 1875.

THE REV. HENRy, r~OPp, JmuIO.

?BY D. D. CU RItIE.

INldi yea;r 1816 the British Methodist Conference published,
its first Missionary Repor't. By that Rfeport it appears that iRev.
Henry Pope, the, father o6f the s ubjecpt ofthis sketchý,,was stationed
at Niagara, Canada. Mr. Pope, the senior, *as the.f.rst misèionary
sent Iromi -Engiaiid to that pa-at of the Britisi Provinces. n»w
kuown as -the Provinicé.of -Ontario. lIe was-bora l.i Plymùouth,
Devobnhire;- was-ýrect3ive-i- into the niinistry' in tthe year- 1814;,and.
came:Vo Canada in, 1816i Early inl his mninistry hp"wastrasfèrred
to Prince Edward- Island, anid thencei to the Province ýof' Nova
-Scotia, wherè he, ýhasspeit. ùearly al the years of his misterial
hieé, nd Where iestili lives. Hlehlas been stationed.onnearly.al
the. mone impoetant circuit! known, te the Methodism. of Nova
Scotie; a generation or niôre agè. On -those- old cipcuits in ýthât
ProVince!lis naine, in Methodist.ýcirel1e,,isstili'. a -household word.
Hie lias been a supe-,r'nnerary r m-niete for more than ùNwenty
yeàars. During'ýthat lperiôd hée lasý resided in: -Hahfax -;and has
held, dïri.ng al ýthatltimè, or the. geater pait of it, the office of
chaplain Vo the Provincial *Ponitentiary. And& althougi lie is
eighty and six years of age, lie stili dischargè s the dtities of th.at
office, -and stili possesses ,ôoÎsiderah1ë phy-sica1ýgdalmnwta vzigout,
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and'is also wohderfully buoyant and cheerful in disposition. He
bas been eminently use4'ul illis day; and is re.-pected and beloved
by ail who know bita.

The Rev. Henry Pope, junior, is the worthy son of a worthy father.
11e -%vas born, we. think, at Thre *e-Bivers, a sinai town on the Saint
Lawrence, not xnany nilés «fro m thé Oity of Qhebec. Ho is pro-
bably about flfty ýrears of agé. He was favoured wit;h excellent
educatitrnal, advantages in bis earlier days,; and is-,under-g duate

of lcing's College,. ii, Windso(r, Nova Seotia. Ho.le Wvas eàtly. éon-
verted to God, and soon after bis conversion it was obvious, to those
who knew him best, that ho was called, of God to, do the work of an
evangelist. He was received by the' old Nova Scotia District
Meeting, during the earlier Methodistie dispeusation in these Pro-
vinces, as a probationer fôt the ministry in the year 1844. le has
now, therefore> a standing of -thirtyone years in the ministry. And

aihoul ho appears to bë in the prim of life, and le vigorous and
effective, ho is, nevertheless,' oue of. the seniors of the Conference
of New Brunswick arA Pri-nceEdward Island. There' acre but two
anembers. of that Conférence whose ministèrial. yeats, qutbumber
-his. 1 . .,

Mr. Pope, mas happily favouted,asiît appearsto, us, in,'not having
been thrust, during. the: earlier. years ,of :bis tainristry,, folr any
great length of time, into.the town and.CR'yciWéuit,. During more
recent years, however, lie lias had the supeintendeneyof severg.1
of the M~ore import;ant circuits in the Eastern part of t;Ie work.
Hie bas. ftequent;ly been. elected Chairm tn:of bis, District. ie .was
President of th.e, ld -Oonférence of easteri. BritishAmeèrica, lui the
year.1S'7i. Hie was the firsb Freàide4t of ýhe, Conférence, of New
Brunswick.and Pr-ince! Edwaxd Islan(l He wasone. of ýthe, rs.pre-
sentatives tothe Genéral Conference .of the Methodist IFpipçQpal
OChuici li the United. Stat'es4nu the, yçarl872. I ewas a member
of.the firt Generai' Conferoiiceof'ýtheMelois hirhoCga
Andin lhis endeavours- to diechargé the duties gppertaining to the
,superintendency of ,a ocut, or the. duties periulig.pq the sgeral
,positions to Which.he, was ýeiecLed.iby bis brethren, lie has 3.shown
.great rvvrsati1ity o£ talent,, .and, admirable fItnes for the .Work to

whcilie, was oalled. ,
r.Pope is, physicaly a fine specimen of manhood. lie lias
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a lofty brow, an ekp«tessive o ye, a. fine; countenaücei and..a;pleasing,
address. H'is, of meditum.,ize ;,stands. about live feet-nine or ton
inches ,igh ; wvalkg erectý; hasý ipobably a healthy digestive appa-
ratus; appears toý have-considerab1é!power of endut'anco.; and.looks
as if he would follow ini his honoiued fathei9s footstepe. until his
ytare eShail exceed the number of threolseore and ton.-

His . ocial .qualities » are gregtly adtiniïed by thoso' who have the
pleasuro of bis açquaintance and fiendship. Ho ýknows how, in
social intercourse,,to, blen.dgeniality.,. affability, dignity and grace-
fuiness, pleaeantly together., His-smilewhen hoempetehie, breth.-
ien ever and. anon, ià,asbeautiful-as thesanshino,and the'grasp
of his baud and tho. w.ords that-accompa~ny it mako glad tho hea'ts,
of bis friende. 1-ie convereational% powee ate: good.;. hie fund .of
vit is abundant;, bia readinesse id repartee is -superilor ;, and his,
ability to tell a. etory-is not. oftmn excelled; and. yet,. if we. are -not
xiitaken, it i.s only at .tare. in.teiivals that ho gi vo.s f&ee rein to. hijE
strongth -in either; of-'those, directilons.

Mirope's intollectuali attaiumonte are of ahighorder. Rie basý
a.sound mind, whoe-:secret ichambere appear to ho well ,ý:stored
with carefully.arranged .factsý and.,truths. Ris mental effortsshow
that he lias givenihLimself -to; pains-taking and-long,-eontinued pre-.
paration for the evangelistic work to which ho -bas devote«& hislifo.
His mental organization je of that peculiar stru.cture which will
not willingly lot hiin treat a subject, superficially. What hie mind
finds to, do, in the investigation of a subject upon whieh ho je,
to epeak,. hoprefer to do thorougrhly. Ho epowerfil as anargu-
mentativo and logical speaker,, Thuile, At the saine time> hie, com-
plote grasp of hie theme and hié desire to handie it efficently, have
a tendency to lead hira 'ntoa.,sQrew.hat lengthytreatinent of hie
subject, and into the coerut9~fetnentonly elaborate,
but sometimes, perhapsi, sç.niNy4at involved.:

Hlie sermons are gexierally pxepared, we, prosume, witb beads
and divisions and euh-divisions, ýaceordingito thercustom that pro-
vaile among many English preachere, xatber than according to the
customa among dmrc ivines. Hie diseourses abound with
excellent thouglits. Hisîeg9qitra~ps gre a.pt and telling. His
factare worthy. of all consideration. Hie poriods are made up of
well -chosén-words, and are eloquently rounded. Hie literary stylois
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not sd égncise -aài so direct ýas ýthat of someof lis contemporaries,
and yetit is very fôrceful. and, effective. And aithougli his voice is
not.so musical and captivating as that of sonie other speakers of the
day, -it. is, nevertheless, clear and manly and ringina, and is rnadeý
to, do. noble work ini proclaiming the gospel message.

In the recent session of the New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Conference, 'of which, Mr. Pope is 110W the. exý-presidentj it
was appârent thatý several of4Ahe senior ministers, 110W members4f
other, Gonferences, and, hy whose wise counsels we have been Wônt,
to be guicied, are to meet with us, in our annual associations, Ù'o
more. One of -the -resuits .ofthe:division of theold Conference of
theý East has been, to bring some of th& younger *men into greate~r
proininence, and to lead. «the -senior mînisters, because of the un-
usiial fewnes3 oftheir numubgrs, to recognise theirresponsibilities
more, seriously thai -hitherto. Mr. Pope's long -acquaintancewi.th
Conference proceedirngs; 'his fainiliarity with-thù requirements .of
the Discipline; lis skill in detecting a fallacy; bis, ability in-.per-
ceiving and clear1ý pointing out nice distinctions; hisfacihity 'in
determining what issues. a debate wilI, reach; and lhis readiness in
preparing important documenlts, must keep him, we t] ink, for manüy
years, shoûld. his life, be spared, among the foremost men of thé

iBuÉiLOTT.ETOWËi, P. E. 1.

THEIRE isÉ a land iminôrtal,
The beautifuloýf lands,

And _by ità& ancient portai
* A gentry àrly$ staùdg,;

leé only -'ai 'undo it,
Ànd open wide the dooôr;

Are ïnbrtàl eèvermore..
* t - I BÂRy 'ONÀL
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A VISIT TO TH-E'CATACOMBS; OR~, GLD4PSES. OFf THE
tEARL Y CH1ýURGl.'

BY TUE IION. S. L. SHANNON.

FIRST PAPER.

TEiE traveller to the Eternal QJty, wh9se, mida lia been
irnbued -Nvith classical recollections, finds, when li-e reaches iü,
a. rich treat spread before lira. As day after...y b le pursues
lis rounds, visiting at one time the remains of temple, amphi-
I;leatre, or triurnphal- arel;,at another surveying tle sweeping,
Unes of the aqueduots. as they spau the Campagna, or, penetrating
tlie recesses, of rnausoleum or bath,, be feels ini thé, languagn ýof
the .poet.-e

"Where'èr hoe treada 't5asliagnted, hboly groun&.."

The present seemhs almnost tosink 'before him, and the past with
its iliustrious dead to corne to life, until in: his imagination
'the, city upoù,w~hic* lie gazes ýappears no longer the capital --ôf
-the Popes, .but -thé 1 ùettopolis of the Coesars, and- the- mistress of
of the wôÉld; -Anudif'to his ±Éeéolleêtions, of hiýtory ýtheré be
aàdded ýa tetste, for at, how does he loVeto lingér in the musé.um S,

nd' tg gaze upon those rnatchless- formé whidh, the sÉi of Phidi s
or Praxiteles; or -their- disciples, have bËequieathed Vo, us.

* But Ihe 'Christiani traveller; while 'he s fTk fiolù being
inisenlsible to al Vhis,;yet feels 1that-for hi IRom& lias even
superiïor attractions.' He, recollects, that lier streets w:ere onde

Straversed by the fo6tstep's ôf) the *Apostie; of the Gentiles;
that'lier colossal, amphitheatreý Witnessed -thé rnat4kdom of ý.thé
early Christians, and ýthatin every -diÈectioný there 'areý tracesJo f ýthat great ct>nflict which; wet; -on for nèàrtreeYentureé
between ligl anickesbtenPgan - uperstition ad

Gospel purity; until «in thé, end- the Cros triumphéd, -and'. that
wçhich *had bef hitherto thé stigrhatized intumn f the
rnalefacter's deeth, tecamje- the:-standard iiýd e~ whièh a -Christian
einperor, ledl b isý cohoîtsý oni to vetoÈy.' The inus'um which
hernost kves Vo frequent- is th> -whiiDh "contaàins thée eoIrials of
VIeý early Christians;ý ând thougli the mere artgi* ay tuin with
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contexnpt from'the rude scratches and uncouth figures which
decrate t1èir- i.cùýbs, yet hie, 'vil see, ii -thein a lovélinee f4r
surpassing the breathiing forms of the scplptor,-a moral beauty,
which appeals not to, the senses, but to, the heart, and tells
of the triurnphs -ôf faith, of the conàff1ations of the Gosvel,
and of the assured expectation of eternal bliss. His. wanderîngs
will lead him ofte à to visit the dark caverns where they lived,
and- iuffered, and died, and in the contêmplation of these scénes
ieý will find his'own faith strengthened;, and his desires increased

to be a follower of thein, even as, they als'o were followers of
christ.i

It is to, thesé scenes and records df 'the eàrly Churcli that
1 would eaU, attention, in -the. hope that we may find it neither
uaninterestiing,, nor unprofifbible 'to peruse a page of long-past
history, and to ascertain whether there rnay not be lessonstàughit
thereby which znay apply even to our own, times. *

Thçer is -a square, in Rome.. called the Piazza di Spagna,
.lust beneath, the PÏncian, F111, -and where -the English travellers
most do congegate. As a consequence this, is the principal,
cab-stand of the city. Fromn this point jI intend 'to take you.
ini imagination, on an excursion. to thee durci jf St. Sebgstian, -in
whioh is tlie principal entrance now public, to, the. OatacQmbs
,of Rýome-there called the cemetery of San Ca1isto. It is, at.the~
distance of some fe.w miles frorn our starting point, an& Nye
therefore take a yehicle and drive to.ý it! On -Our way' we
pass down,. into the principal street=.-the Corso,-tumixng at
right, angles we -drive straight. along tle Cors% pEqst its. limes
of palaces -and the Antonine column- until we approacli the
Ca-pitol1. flere we wheel to th.lfand threading our way

thgh streets both, dirty and croked, we corne-out -upon
the Forum. near ýthe Mamertine, prison, where, tradition. pays
thýat St. Taul *was incarcerated. Rfere. is the sacred spot foT
the classical touirist, who .surveys with delight the few remains; of
its ancient ýglories'; but oui driver,, though Romn.asite
regard fo-r tiergw; te, him tic place :15 but tie -Campa~ Vcaccino,
or~ tIec ,aUle market, for which purpose, ýt, is. still, used, and
he will pass onas, composedly "sif Ciclpro were a fiction:, and the
Republice a fable. On we journey down, the Via Sa.cra, ad

198
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under -the briixk. of ýthe Palatine Hill. covered 'v4Ii roma.ins,
of Çoesar?s palace, uutil. w. pass through -the arcb,ý of Titus,
catching glit-apses as,,we..thrEiad. it-of the, bas-?reliefs.whieh record,
the desttuction of *Jerusa1em.. Immedigtely,. the, Oplisein ie
visible, but we: pause not t» I examine it; , and. ,driving at once.
to, the ' ciby walls, we go outaù ýthe ga;te of Sb, Sebastian, and. frl4,
ourselireson the Appian Way.

Hoe a, beautifuI. laudscape. insets the eye of the speç'tator..
]3efore khm is: tne wide . Jampag:na,, attractive luin its very;
desolation, ad rendered- miore> picturesq4e by te.rlçuarches
of -the Olaudian Aqueduet, as th;ey,;àNvep. over it. .. Hisý-eye traes
the Une of. the Appian Way--rthe ,old. street of the t4nnbs-with
its crumbling remains, of the -mausolea, of, the great, andl looks.
away over ,the plain to ý thé Aiban flili-the cradle of Rome-,
fresh,;and -gren -as ini the .days ,of the, eari.4, kingsg, and beyond-
it >to the ;glittering Appenia: sý whoâe ipurpie.,flanks: and:' snowy
crests, in the ýv4inter imonths,ý forni. a., perfectý backý-gou.nd to
the. pictu7re., Above hiru are tthe bright suii-'and bige: ,sky of
Italy, -.aÙd the whole formst a 2:combin,.tion of -attractions suph
as few ý spots! on earth. possess. And nlot th~e lea4t, of thesekto lhe <Jhri,3tianm touriati i s 'the recollection.. that. the. saine
landscape as- regards -thée wýork ,of 1Gpdý, but. more pedfeQt as,.
regards thre work of man, must have burst upon thre Apgs.tle:
Paul, thongli seený frodi, the opposite, pbint of .view, wvher. an
company 'with his ýfriendsý and. the attendiant centuXion- and.,
those believers:.-wvho, -went -out to- mreet. himý: ie. jo-uzneyed en
to the 'city. froin Apil Fô'ruin gn& ,tira.T Three. TaVïrns., But.
we -hasten -on our: way., andiat. about .two miles. froma thre gate,
we reacir thé old churchi of St : Sebastian, standin.alone'i upori
thre Campagrna, atid seldm. visitecti except .by, tirosg. wh.o. are.
desirous of enterinig tire O.atacombs. Indeedl;, thre., spot. is »s.,
exposed'- to»'theý deadly ,maleria tirat it.-isý-unsafe t-o v.sit it
after thé heats of -summer commence.- .We enter' .the sexton,
gets ready the lights, fog .each,,visitor. to- carry,' ,an,4 we, prepwre
to desc'xid- ilto -thre. tombs: -belowi But *.before, ý e do: s, it,
will1è- as wvel1 ;to pause and -gi.ve a slight. sketchof' their histxy...

If, hm~ -,beén establishod by recent investigations that ;the 'Oata.
coubsato lât-of; pagaun'oti gliasiwas -formerlysupposedi. b.utthati



they were excâirated by the CPhristians] for 'the, purpoîSe of hýýurlaIl,
Son accouùt ôf thQir rejeceion of the Roman, mode of burning'û the,
'dead. I pÉocèss ot time thesé subterranean recesnes became
very èxteùisiVe, winding in. a 'net-work or series of labyrinths,
aroundl nearily 'thé, whùle city, and having ýopenings la different[Idirections. From thé nature of -the excavations -the secret élue
to their windings Nýas known to, the Christians alone. And, there
wvas thus prépared by the prô-videncet of God an asylum for the
Churcli in ffhe days of lier persecution, with which. the persecutor
wvastoýa geat extent unacquainte.d. The Christians..took careto
extend these àùbterranean, hidýing-places,,and to makeý them more
intricate, by lateral branches, by blocking up some of the. passages,
1aud by. excavati.ng. further lines of galleries' bothi above, and

beneath tIiem, so as, if pdissibIe, ;to baffle the, pursuit ýof their
enemies. Indeed. the extent of . theso labyrinths is. almostIincredible : -they. have been. tr.aced to a, distance- of -nearly.,twenty
Miles;- and -theré is'no. dloi7bt ithat to this 'dwa.great p areiofthe,
1ground in the 4Viinity of the'cîty of :Rome is completely hoiley-
combed .bythesÔ exÉcavations. The Christians.also inade-addi-ýions
to the numÈber of openingý into, them, so' as to. giveý ýa 'moreIready access, sund also inade perforations in places nlot ieasily:
detected, so) Ms to give air, and, to. a limited exteut, a fer, iay$,of

Thus was the Church of Christ prepared.wher. the persebutions,
of the ýEmperors brokeout. -It was somie, timebefore she- became
the subjeet of rerùark, and during those days of, ýpeace, Wlien e
was graduàlly'èmbracing ýainng lier' followers inen of allxgnkcs
until she became a great multitude- it, is probable tat, the,
(Jatacomùbs weri3 ouly used by thé. Cliristiaiis for, the puTpose
of 'burying-their dead. But soon. the. sceeewa, çine
and the, flame -of persebution commencecL Nero was, the, fits
who u;nsheàthed bis .swbrël agais th Chrstian, an. froni

bis tume until, the -dàys of Constantine,-that i- ta spy, .,for
nearly theeenturies,-thore wvere? comparativç1y fow poriodsof
rest for the Church. 'There wasconstantanxiet.y,,Qyen,;wllen the

imerial edicts were noü put -in force,. ,aud. on -the siaf
danger recourse was ,had to those. dark bt>ý protectingca0nsf, It
:is&probable that those who were, most, exposed. to, the wTath of the.,
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oppreàÉoÉi -ucli as, thei higlier orders of th lrgY, anj h\ well-knowin leaders -of the body, would be the first to, avail'
themsel1vesof this. secùribyi eaving the more obscure brethreu to
coiltintie r their 'oîdinary avocations and to, -b thei means, of
support, to, thoseý who *"ere forecd :to live ini thé tombs beneath
thein., Butas -the persedntioù,cgrew inintensity, grêater numbersz
would follow. the; example of their:leaders, and -take up thei r
abodes; -and live, andý die and -'be 'buiied in the Oatacombs. As
they thuÉ, 'hecamemore -the permhanent habitations of the living
as well as, the receptacies of -the, dead,3 they -worâ nproved--
if such' a, terni; can be used,-or adapted to suit the -wantsý
of' theirý-Inhabitants.., Every 'here'ý and. there larger spaces were
excavated forc.hapels,à aird here in, th6eegloomy recesses, far froin,

terge of t1nan; the, Èstors wvotld assemble their fi ocks, open the
blessed volume,.and hidd sweêt-,communion 'With their Fatherin,
heaven. .

But even here they were: not al ways freefý rom -the footsteps of
the pursuer. '1n the ýtimeof ýthe celebrated C yprian -of COarlhagei
it is recorded that Xystus, Bishop of Rome, together *with,
Qua-rtus,!oixe 'of Iisclerg, .suffered'ïtartyrdèm -in the Catacct-oàbs,
anid i Stephen, another Bishon ôf- Borne, was, traced by the heathen,
soldiers. ýto his'- subteïiianean chapél., *:, They allowed him to,

iconùclude Vthes serviée -in which lie was, engaged, when hoe was,
thruist:back inito lis chair and thus; .behèaded.

1.The incid'ents i3onnectàdWithsucli a 'sojourn would sùrpass in
iuterest the fictions .ôf Tornands,, but few are recorded ;---the.great-
aim of the believers was not to seek fôr- earthily famne, 'bit. to Jive
bhe ýlifeand toî die the death of the Christian; they -Nyished fot to
be known of meii but, steadfastly to* run their race> "'lo0oking
untoi Jesus,,"' who :wôuld,,*reward 'themi -with, the- crown of glory
and the' heavenly inheritance.. Yet bonie 'few àré mentioued ýby,
ecclesiastical, wrýiters, and 'e;re!.consideredà worthy of Qredence. ,1V
is-, said thfat Stepheni.-the fiYst Roman Bishop of that iiEme, 'vas
compelled to, pass ýmùch-,f his timàe 'under around,.,ancd that
lie - usedî .to, send, ;forth .thoý priest, Ensebiùs, and- the ,deacon
Marcellus, to invite the faithful toý corne to hiîn for, personal,

jcontèrénce., TIere leassernbled' hIs ','lerg.y -and collected the
neophytes, instructed ,andL rbqpùized themù. -0W one-.o'coasioh,
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a' Islyxman nam ed Rippolytus, himself a rcfu e, applied, to ý the.
Bishop -for counsel in a niatter whieh caused him, iucli anxieity.
(His- sister Paulina, , and her husband. Adrian,, -bothý Pagans,
who wvere acquýainted with his istreat, ,used,, to! supply,. . himi
with provisions byý means-of their twoehildrehn, a. boy of tewn and
a girl of ýthirteen years of age. 'Hippolytus,ý gr eving that, his.
relatives shonld côntinue in their heathen state, applied for
advice, on the subýject,, and Stéphen counselled him to detain. the
children on their next visit, s0 that their alarmed parents. might,
seek them, andthus an opportunity beafforded ýof explaining the
Christian faith. This plan was put in execution, and, every
persuasion was use& by the Bishopo to; induce the .parenýts' to.
change their religion~, btit ail seeined, in ývain. utehwer,
the resuit of this ýeffoýL became apparent in the.conversion. of
the parents. and childrený who ail, ,togethier ewithý Stephein -and.
Hippolytuis, in the end suffered inartyrdom and were .buried.
in. the Catacombs. This. story is found in ail the. wvriters on
the subject ýto wl4eh I Lave had, access, and, is -considered to.
be genhine. .

Under the, persecution of Diocletian, it, is -said. that GCaius, lived
ei.ght years. in the Catacombs, and at. the tehnination of -:this.
long, .period sufferei -martyrdotn. An hrysostom, who. Iýved,
near enough to these times to 'have heard'.of- some.,of. the,
inide.ts that -ocuarred, in -one of lis addresses. ailudesa to ' a
noble- lady, unaccustomed to, privation, trembling. in, a. vaÜlt,
appriIensiv.. of -the capture of her maid, upon.. whom.. she.
dependsfor her daily foo&-"

Efforts were inade from time to time,.toprevenit the Christians
from, usingr these ceineteries, as they. weS -caliecI: ýedioîts;. were.
issued for- this purpose .both under Vàleriau ,and Maxixnian,..
and' in vain. Ta show how constant- eas vthe- practice !of.
usina themn, there is an. ediet'of ýthe Emperor,.Gailienus extant,,
publishied at the close of -the VPIerian; persecution, aut-horizing.
th& G,'hristiàns -to retain .the piivileg.es' of,,the. Q-atacômbs,, or
in the la*ng-uagre of tlie ediet, "'to recover what- are called. he
cemeteries!' .. , J

Suci was- the. stat&, of B~orne in those days'-the Pagan
triurnphing and 'r-evelling -in hiscruelties above ground, and the.
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languageé Of' ýLrd Lindlsay, as. qudted by- Bishop K ip, froi'ù
hià work ôaù Christian Art.

"To our classie assoc ia .tions indeed, lÈome was stili, under Trajan aud the

Antnies th ctyofthe Coesàa, the mnetop'ofis of Pagani iclatry,-in th e

pages of her- poets aud hiÉtoHàIIans we sÉtili' Iingx4 among the tritlmphs of the
Caioteshwo h Coiseui---or if we read-,of -' Ohristian. being dragged

before tbe tribunal, oiý cxjposed 1ýo ýthe; beast, 7Yý tbilk ,uf him as one of aL
scattered community, few ini number, sprtesi8 atoad oiial

~ isigiflant ut ail this *!hile there *a Élig 'beneatl the visible, an
invisible- Rome--a *Pôpulatiân- ùnheedèd, -unréckoned,--Lthough< of vague]y,

-aulsoen. of, and with the .SaMiliarity..axd.nifrnethte ee

'W4o live on a volcano, yet a popuflation strogheç oqncimuas
IlervecI alike 't suifer or'to die, and -iii numbers, resolution and physical force..

~suffi:ient 'té havé hurfled their ôppreààors fxýôùi the throne of the wvorld, làad
they nof; àeemed' .it their duty, to ' kiss thé rédi; to lovete» eeis obe'

those that. curspd. themn, 'xdtô., submit, for $hir R eeùems k, tQ le

'"powers thatbe.' 1ere in the 'densandecaves'of thie feai'th' they ]ived: hiere
they died- a 'spectàcl'e' in~ th,,r life-tine te men andagladi hi

det'a triumph to manldnd-ý-à tiiiixph of hich thé ýcho'es stilie float aïound
the walls ýOf. RoMe, -and wver ' the, 'deadate Oaipagna, ,while those that ünce
thrillec. th.e Capitol.are silenced, and, -the waL1,that:ýet.ured them have long
since cribled into dust." '

But it Pleased GOd( 'at *Iast tÔ gi'Ve Tet to)I 'hisOrcli frorn
Pagoan persecution.-- The Emiperor' Côïistantiiie .becamùe' a. pro-
fessing, Christian, and there' wàs ho Jlneà *eest rte's

of the. Catacombs-us 'a; place of-reffuge. -'They' were itil, however,
used'' 'a ' place of' 'in*teri:nent .:-it Was'- 'a pkasing> th'uhtt
the son that bis ashes Èhould- repôse' by the; side ôf bis Martyredl
father, and- -thus' the praCtice. 'Wa& continuel. Thev were uised
also as -a- placé of Meditatioù; devo'at OIistïansc ivoiild go theré,

aud hincovr 4i~'pstandpxay, ùer, thetorîibs ôf the. depa td
saints, and endëavoôur to& èatèh a o pron 01 th 'Matr ea

and ove.Jerome and Pr',idéntiU.Ë inerition in thefr 'WOrks that
they were -acCustomhed té :resoit to, thé (Jatâcôfibs fojr sucli
pUrposes. It was a: dangerôd atchwveadi sn

~improba-ýble- that eryer-s 'to The -àaintsý, aûi errof, whicli very early
crept im,5 'aght -Have bée pàttly o'tiùgtô' t'his .hàbit. Subse'_
qwently'they usea to 'ornament thém;i the incipîn of he'lt

Ohrstiti~tha l tO âaY;* of5 the fc;rffI anid part 'f thé fifli
centuries-ýbecame more' elabcra-te,, t'hey, intrtoduced' sàrcophagih
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with' bas-reliefs upon Phem., and also, fitted up ,and painted
portions of the chapela, and other parts. It is well to remember
this, for it may sert'e to distinguish between the simpler mem-
orials of the ftrst ages, and' the decorated remains of the period
which had already become partially corrupted.

The Oatacombs remained in this state unt-.l towards the close
of the fifth, centùry, -%hen there poured ýover ltaly hordes ofInorthern. barbarians, whô seizeci -upon and devastated the city of
Rtome. Then ceased the burials in these honoured cemneteries,-
then ceased the Christians even to, visit them; accumulationsIof rubbish blocked up their entrances, until to, the generations
follo'wing they becaie quite unknowii, except in a few of
the more exposed apertures, and even the.-,-- for ýonly short
distances; and in. the tu.inilts of the mziddle ages such small
portions as were accessible were used, as lurking places for the
midnight assassin, or the armed retainer. of he feudal noble,
rather than.as liurying,-places for the dead..

A thosa~nd years ToHéld away,-the dark niglit of the middle
ages ceased; t1 dâno iizto, of letteis, of bette
liopes and of purer faith succeedled, and '#ith tliem came the

desreforth r-opening of the Catacombs. This desire was
gratified, towards the elose of the sixteenth century, in the year
1.590, under the pontificate of Sixtus V.

When they were opened, there 'w" a rush mnade, on the part of
the curious of the different countries of Europe to obtain portions
of their contents,- wvich. were, borne eway to .different museums,
both public and private. But it, must be rememb'ered that the
tombs and saxcophagi which .were first e4posed, were ge.neraljy of
those. who were. buried after the fourth century, and therefore of
inferior value. The relics of the early Christians were to be
found in the more secret recesses, which were preserved from
violation by-the Government, and, finally, a large portion of them
were removed and -deposited in the Vatican with the greatest
care. To t'hem we shail have frequent occ.asion to advert here-

1after. But larg e portions of the conteuts of the-Oatacombsstill
remain as they were originally deposited, and)have never-been dis-
turbed by the £ew yisitors who have been permitted fiom time to
time to penetrate intoethe mqst re-mote and secluded chambers.

e04
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No àoôner was this mine of ecclesiastical trehsure made- known
than antiquarians availed themselvEs of -opportunities to, publilh
their contents, so .far as thejy were able, with fa6-siiniles of the
inscriptions. The first in. this field wau Father Bosjo, who spent
more than thirty years, from 1567 to 1,600, iii his explorations.
fie wrote a work on the Oatacombs whili Lie did not ]ive to
publish, but it àppeareci after his death! lu Italian, and 'a
translation of it into Latin,, by Father Axingî'hi, is one of the
standard wvorks upon the- subjeet. Hie was followved by oher
ItàJiau 'writeis, and subsequently- by Mi D'Agincourt, a Frenchi-
mani, who'-spent fifty years. in collecting and':ranig thé
materials for his work, which .,was also published after his, death.
And late public journals announce that a French savant whoc
had spent many years in his researches in, these toxnbs, lias
returned to Paris- 'wth an a;ccumulated -treasgure ýof fac-similes o)f
inscriptions, 'bas-reliefs, and other reniains of the primùitiýve
Churcli. Soý early was the work of 'cbopying and publishinà

tcommenced, and so constantly bas it been côniti-nued ýdowvn te th'é
tpresent moment, and'that to by g.uthors- of different ii'atiofxs,
who have ýso carefully scrutinized the publications -of their
predecessors, that the aexiuineness of those published cannot
be questioned.

Protestant xvriterîs were at. first inclined to suppose that
they 'had little- interest in tfiese -rematins, but by* 'degrees it
[began to be ascertained that 'the rude niementoes of the fitst
centuries of tfie Ohurchi exhibited a state of things ranch more, iià
Jacordance- With their views, and principlés than those -wvhiciï
prevail in the Chufch of Rome, axïd consequently nincl more
attentioný ha, been recently given to -them, paiticulaily sincé
thé excellent arrangement which lias been -made of the- most
'vahxabie insctiptions. 1-h the VaticaÉ. A large- i-qber- of. thèse
were copied by permission of the Papal aeuthoritieg. in 18941
by IDr. Maitland, *te whom. f. amn indebted,,,anông other things,
for the inscriptions I shaU lIereafter refer 'te, -ailthouglh -iny
recollections :of, thein .dialing myvst t'th Vtcnwen
li Rome ave 'énabledý me. te -verify maiy- as: cOrrespon ?ài
with those -Whl I saïw when on the ýspot.

But I ýhàyoV det«iùed in-y reâdets. long from: the tombs: theni-.
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selves,, apid 1 shall therefore withôut aiy, further delay conduet
them, into. these .subter'ranean abodes. The lights are. ready -and,
we descendý the stairs frorn the body of ýthe. -church înto thê
passages. AUl. is dark, end .we.grope. our way aloÈg by. the aid of
plie liglit we carry, -following. the -guide, and pausing, every
iiow and then, to exgmýne the scenes presented. I did not, tînd
the atmosphere uppleasant,..although some. writers, comp lgin of it
as oppressive, gnd the pgssages .appeared generally to be quite
JdrY. They. are from, eight to toen -feet in heigit, aud from four to
six feet wvideand at evexy step we find graves.cut, in the walls,
:most, frequently in, tiers: one above another. ln ail thoÈe- which
I saw, -the, bodies, and monumental slabs which -covered the
apertures had been removed, and tthere were only the. cavities
rernaining where the .boffies -had been deposited. .After .passing
-on a short distance we, corne to lateral branches.,of thepassages,
which Ihad been blocked up to prevent parties; strayi-nga and
-becoming, lost in the: intricate windings, which indeed.has, several

C Itimes ocurred, and in one Instance as late as the, year 1837, it is
said that, a, sehool of nearly thirty youtýhs with ýtheir teacher
descenided into these very Catacornbs and neyer reappeared. As
we proce.ed,. we corne to steps whicb. lead down to, other tiers of
gaileries runningr aloiig beneath, or up to, similar passaiges aboveIus, so .ingeniously wvas ýeverythingcontrived to afford security
for thosewho dwelt, here; Elere, and there the.pasages widen
into largeýrspaces or apartments which are callled chaels, because
it, is saïcd' they were. used as places -of worship.. A4fer following
the. guide for iabout half or three-ciuarters. of a mile in distance,
and observing no difference in thte aýppearauce of.the wal1i ,axnd
tonbs, we think it tjne, to, retuirn, to, the uppep world, as. it nmigbt
be difficuit, to regaýin. the eùtrance in case any .acci enb should
e.xtinguiih the liglits. But. before içe retrace, .Our,-ptepg it, wihl be
iveUl to pauise.anid. lloW our imagination. to,.revert. to the.past.

It is very diMcuJt! for the tourist, who -%ishPes to, recail the
sc2nes-of former ages-,to eo. so-in.-plae.s. where:eyerythinggaound
s peaks of thid bustle and.businesp :4 -every.dgy life... -Bût, in
the *Catacombs,. as i.ý the silent., streets ;Of rPompeii, there i-s
nothing to prevent medlitationi Ail is! s!lent-an4jiu.i the. case of
.the Catacombs, ail is- dark, save where the flickeriug. liglit throws

eoG
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an-incertainý ray upôn, some -vacant~ tomb, or the receding .wqfl'ý
:and we tareifreê,ýto ýrecolleot that those.cavitiesý in the wvnlb.oùice
.cotained th -bodies of those vho, w.erevlatslir fih
cross, anidof whomù theworld abovie them. 7was ilot, wortliy. This
îs the. place for- seif-examination. Thé Christian wvho penetrates
;to. this.pointsill.fincl this question forced home upon hiim,:, Does

q my ifa'ith resemble -tbat. of the primitive followers of the L~ord?~
UCould- I endure .:to forsake' family; -and, frisnds, and the .gladsome
light ,of day, ahd the green eÈarth, and the hlopes and, the. feelings
,that cluster atound nie, and for -the salze of mny Lo d and ]Vaster
descend into-these-dlar.kcaveÉns and thiere remaiin subjet tQ pain
and sufféring, and if It be Hlis, will.t etîitef ti
-question whicb. .conseience pressestupon the heart, but it is »Qt so
*easily-answeted;- .and the, visitor who -feels the inward appea. ca~n
ýonly~ trust- 'that-,grace- may, beý given -hiin, and strength to O.nole
*himà tostandinduthe, evil dy, -if it. àlould, please Mis Master th us
to -try hùin. And yet -the eurly Christiansý took joyfully tAie
tspoiiîng -of -their earthly goods, -they -were xeady at ail times
to take-,u.their cross, to: leave faiùily and' friends, or with their
familiesto desert;their cheerful homes, and wonted occupations,
andlive -and -die ini.these dugeons. Who could: separate them
.from -the ,love, of -C hrist? .0 ouldi tribulation, or distress, or
persecutionj eor famine, -èr nakedness, ýor peril, or, sw.ord ?»N,-

flot*.-even. CSsar. ou hbis imperial throne with," ail his legions.
Tbey- "lhad trial ýof cruel. ýnockcings, and, scoigings, yea., muore-
over of :-bonds, and, imprisonment; they waudered, in deserts
andmountains, and, in dens and caves of the, earth," but through
aàl,: and lu.,ail, they could, sa,&s- the apostle sa.id iii ýyriting
to this -very Roman; Church, «<nayi in ail these thinga we are more
.than conquierors through liimý that ioved. us; for I amn persuaded
.that,,neither dealh, no& life, 1101 angels, nor ,prjncipaities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor. thiugs to, corne, nor hejght
,ior depth,, nor any other ceatureï shail he able to separate
u1sfrom.,thelo.ve of ýGod, ,whicb-is in. Christ-J.esusý.our Lord."

,But. -thete is7,à.uaother- view in whic. this triaI of. faithl is
to beiconsidered. *Were, there io ailuremieUt!. of pl easure lin
-the- voluptuoiïs city .noý «primroge patbs" of in tQ, seduce
-the -young believer ? , Theý inscriptions te p f a- ma1~r who was
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fa yottncg i1iitoyofficer.,under -the EmperoràAdxiani axid' to.W.o
we shal -refér hekeafter,-were there nô fas inaisinRm

for personsof lisý age and. station? The answer ià.tô be found,
in thé pages of the pets, and historians tôî the age with which
the oIassicaI soholar is; fanlihiiar, and. whieh reveal a istate of
niorals in striking contrast to thq purity «of, the QhrisLian
cliardcter. But è,ven if those aiÎthors were: siIent, we ýhave
ýpre.served, to ,usý by thd'providénce. of God anoient.,eitie 'Nvith
their contents, wvhich give a. far better. view. of the. rnanùers
of the luxurious Greeks. and -Romans,. and of. the: texnptatioiïs
*which surrôunded the 'believer. Hie who visitsý.tlie, .atacombs
,sees what mnay be considered to. a, great extenlt. a-9 .the p.ositive side
of the Christian eharaèter-r-the sufferingswNhieh. Jieex4uied;-
*he -who wotild- desi'ie to. e,&ee the negatibe ;sicle-..he, -seif-denial
-%vih lie. exercisedIý-xust . g6o farthçrr_-hez M,.ust' extend >,i,-
'excursioný to ýtte exhumfed céities.,of.-Maýdna'.GÉSe*iaà.. ,et ýn
-go. to Porpeii ;- letý -hi] waIk, ip and; do.wn t14,sulent: Étreets 'of
that city of -the dead&. a4d minutely ýinaxk the' witingsi and
éliharacters on ,the, .w«Ills-+4-1hiim .entet' the, houses, .ýnd;petqteate
ýto the. seerdt', recesses-thencé Jet. lm !go' toý thb B.ufie
Museum -at Na'les, v>hére..everything, thab. i w.as ,itovable of
the conitents-of . the .,city is sored,anVte.he ilay a
'true insigilit into the -depravîty 'ofth hpyinàn'.,hear,4 Whem left
* to itself. No lâagage- is t,ôo";strongr> tô dlenounce the . gross
-ieentiousuess.- which- pre'vailed amidi -al U6h elegancies, -aiïd
retineineÛîtsý of the arts in thâ>se ýdayS,1 and which.'betiays itself
here in Vàirieà. formù tà -the, eye, of -the ýspectator, enetr.ating
.and iluigee h boudoir of. th ladi .,:.And "if ilicl
çvasý the stateý of, Pompeii, a'sinall p1ovincialtoith;,-what miust
have been the-tone pf: ýmoraIli inèiaRm tef'.ra Q
'the cup ýof. pleasure;,then fîl1ed-ito; thê .brinr ald,,'resenitèd.tor:-the
.0 Christian's lips'?- Were there -not, those aiig. his heathen
friends wIio Svo-uld, hok u--tpont hlm as asdl'singulak, -and

jwQuld tpointont, hoWr 'e ýi wàs! ýto follÔvi the) Itide,., ýand ,to
I l& aqly doWii lifeýý IstÉeà.tà, e idte ànhi- thali :sparkled

on .itàs *sàifacie, àùd> th-e0ibseeswhich! '.deckè(d itàe mnd.i-inrwithoiut
troubliùng himself ýwiih -' 'dark' a-c CI ysteridus -future ?,i Sudh
wýere -the. Epicutean ,idéaà:thieiï in voue nd't"hclh .heart
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of mati is too apt to respond at ail times. But the& Christia~n
turned bis back upon themn al,, noblandishments could allure
him>--no .frown could intimidate himi,-he " had respect unto the
recoinpense of reward," and Ci'esteeming tAie reproacli of Christ
greater riches thau the treasures " of Rome, lie chose II rather to
suifer affliction, with the people of God, than to enjoy the
pleasures of sin for a season."

We now returti once more to tlie earth's surface, and gladly do
we find ourselves on the door-step of the old churcli, pre-pared to
retrace our journey back to the city. Again wgý-drive along"
over the old stones of the Appian Way, along which rnany a

(poor Christian lias been hurried, tah-en perhaps from the very
Catacombs wve have been visiting, aud tlirown to the lions in
yonider Oolise-um. Again we pass thre battered memorials of
ancient Rome, and at last reacli the spot wlience we set out.

Halifax, N. S.

THE SLEEP.

BY ELIZABETH BAnRETT BROWNING.

"He giveth His beloved s1eep."ý-sazm cxxvii. 2.

OF-ali thre th0uights of God that are
Borne in.waid irnto souls af4r,
.Along thre Psahni's mrusic deep,
Now tel .me if that any is,

* For gift or grace, surpassing this-
"He gie H is beloved), sleep;!"»

What -would- we ýgive to or belovei
Thre hero's lieart, .to be-unmoved,
Tire poet'&str-'twned harp, to-sweep,
Tire patriot?s voice,. to -teack.and -ruse>
Thre monarch's crowvn, to liglit tire br owe ?

He givethIr ms beloved, sleep.
14
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Whiat do we give to our bèlored,?
A Iittlelfaith ail undisproved,
À littedus; to overweep,
And bitter meïnories to inal<e
The whole earth hlasted for our sake.
He aiveth lus beloved, sleep.

"ISleep soft, beloved 1 » we sometimes say,
But have no tune to charm away
Sad dreams that through the eyelids creep.
But neyer dolefu.1 dreain gain
Shail break thle happy slumber when
Ule givethi IF1Ijs beloved, sleep.

0 earth, so fuil of dreary noises!
O men, with wailing in your voices!
O delved gold, the wailei's lieap!1
O strife, O ourse, that o'er it fal!
God strikes a silence through you ail,
And giveth Ruis beloved, sleep.

For me, my heart that erst did gro
Most like a tired child at a 'Show,
That sees through teais. the mummers leap,
Would 110W its wearied vision close,
Would childlike où luis l'ove -repose,

Wogiveth Ruis beloved, sleep.

And, friends, dear friendsr-wvhen it shail be
That this low breath is gone from, me,
And round my hier ye- corne to weep,
Let One, :xost loving-of you: al,
Say, IlNot.a, tear rnust o'er lier failý;
<e eýgiveth Ruis beloved, -sleep.'



A 09UEQVEREI» I1 lE.

BYW . N. WITUROWV, Mý.A.

S TiuR story of almost auy huxman ]ife, if ir, be well told, cannot
fMi to be of deep, -of thrilling interest. What mnomntous issues,
whvlat treinendous consequences of endless Nveal -or woe, does it not
involvel But there are some lives w.hicb. by reason, of their strÉik-
ing influence upon others,,and. their originative power for good or
ill, especially deserveoui thoughflsuy Suef alf a

that of Thomnas Cooper, the Ohartist, poet, .skeptic, and Christian
philosopher. Cooper lias giv'en us amplemateriai. for -the investi-
gation of his. character in his admirable autobiography, one of
the, xost remailkable booksof receût times,,of NxVhioh -we, shall
freely avail ourself* -Only in the Englaud of the Chartist
period, we think, could sucli a life be lived.; for 'there, eand
there dloue, did the social forces, exIst wbhicl could develop
such a character.

:oopei's father was:,a. Yorkshire: Quaker, -who .after .a. voyage to
India ànd back :made ýhis living as :an itierant dyer. is
inother -was Lincolubhi-rè born, and frorn the period of .her
widowhood, whichi ;occurred -when lier son was four years .old,
dwelt in the pi;easant town of .-Gainsboxough; on the winding
river T-I'ent llere' young Cooper lived. froiubis -fourthi te, bis
twenty-nnth .year. IRe was. bomn ïn 1-805, .and is now a hale
and Vigor ous mgan .of o.ver .tlfee -score years- ýand îton. 4inong
bis. early 'coirades were Thomas 1Milei. who Ilightened a life-of
lowiy toil .with prose and poetical compo0sition, subsequently aël-
dioting himselfexclu.sively,.toliteratue;. andl oui own D-r.!Enool
Woodi to whom., CoopeÉ inakes Iôv-iig reference iIi is autobio-i;
graphý', who- has won: a botter .distinction.as ffhd éfficient. Suppr-
intendent and, in large part, ýorgânizer :of i Wesleyan Missions,
on this ôontinenLt, The- two : boyhôod fied whoseý lives h-ave
lain tso.,far aqsunder, maintaini In %hi ltryears, an. mtùnate,
correspondence, and- renew -the memoris eof ýth'ir, youthfi days
beside the-meandering Trent.

1% The fe o-f T4Ômae CoqPer, Wrthe z Jflunelf. iiftliEdition. Lonçion c
Hlode ;nSogio Todnt;o: S. JROÈe. l2rxio., pp. 400, stéei--partrait, 81.
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Cooper was 'indebted for mucli of his early religious instruc-
tion to the Gainsboeough Methodlist Sunday-school and. chapel.,
Among bis boyish. recollections were those of the stirring victories
of Ouidad Rodrigo, Badajoz, Salamanca, and Vittoria; and the
more sorrowfttl ones of the bard struggle of bis widowecl mother
for a living, oppressed. by the heavy war taxes and the hiigli
price of food. Bûinyan's iinmortal dreani, the grand old ballad
of 'Ohev~y Chase," and Byron's Il Ohilde :Harold " lirst awakenecl
bis literary taste,; and lie became a Ohartist in sympathy at
twelve, through reading the Radical press of the day. In. bis
fourteentli year lie became deeply convinced of sin througli the
street preaching of the Primitive Methodists, and joined. tlie
Society, but without experienci-ng, the change of heart he souglit.
At - fifteen lie began to W6rk at shoemak-ing, and for eight years
devoted most of lis walcing hours to that' employment, neyer
earning more than -ten shillings a week. But they were
glorious years of mental toil, self-denial, and egrnest self"
improvement.

His Methodist associations helped, to make a man of him; 'but
the writings of Volney -and Voltaire, for he was an omnivorous
reader, poured -their leprous distilment in bis -ear, and,. for a time,
tinctured lis mind -with their specious skepticism. A *settled
plan -of seif-education now .possessed lis soul. ,.About hbis
twentieth year lie began the study of Latin, Greek, Uebrew,
and Frencli without a master; risin.g at three or four in the
morning, repeating bis declensions and conjugations while
working on. bis shoemaker's bencli, ncit even pausing -during
Ibis meals. H1e worked tili eight orp fine at niglit, and then
studied tili lie feU asleep from, sheer exhaustion. Too poor
to -have a lire> lie wrapped hiniself in bis mother's cloakz and
kept sliuffling bis feet while he read, to keep off cold and
drowsiness. 11e mastered theý controversial works. of Paley,
Sherlock, Butler,, Stillingfleet, and Warburton; completec an
extensive course of historical and pbetical reading; devoured
the vol.umes of.'Scott aud. Irving as they came- froin. the press.;
and lad learned by heart the whole of "lIamlet " and four books
of IlParadi se Lost," when outraged nature revolted against the
strain. of excessive toil of body and mind on insufficient and
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innutitious foodf, and- the overwrought youth fe fr-onk bis
chair anid for nine weeks lay in utter lassitude on 'bis- lo'*ly
cou-clïof pain .and, poverty.

On bis recovery Cooper started a sehool, -devoting« himself
with the utmost enthusiasm to, the work and- oftenu spending
from five i the mornilg tili nine at niglit in the:school-room.
Now camea -critical era in bis religious history. le atterided
sedulously the- Indepèndent chapel and the parish church, 'and-
partook of the; Lord's Supper; *but-the peaceof mind he souglit
for came not. leresolved to go to the Methodists-ifid try if, le
could find among them. a cure fôjr bis heart-ache. Four nmonths
éf deep penitence passed away before lie ôould rest upon the
atonement of Christ. The '<Life- of BramwellP' kindled bis
soul into a flame to seeli the blessing of entire sanctification.
lie read it, on lis kcnees at, three o'clock- in the morning.
le studied the writings of Wesley and Fletcher,and Methodis-î'ý
biography-true vieoe sonctorim as pure and lofty ;as the -world
lias eveer seen. WlIile on bis knees in a cottage prayer-xnmeeting,
singing 'with -rapt fêrvoux the sublime hymn, e'Core,:0O thon
traveller *unknown" lie entered intào .the liberty of the higlier
ChGlristian -life. The example was infections. liundxeds on the
circuit sought and, nlany found -the like, bleaýsing. Fôir monthshle
walked in spiritual ecstasy, beneath the - hadow of the, Almighty!s
wing. H1e could conceive, no higher beatitude iiî heaven itself.
Hae iad prayer in. Èchobl four times aday,, and. for months never
struck a lad;. but tenderly 'and lo.viùnglyreproved the erring into
wisbful submission. One. daywhen weaý ýin: body and weary lu
-mmd, under great ptovocation lie struck.a, disobedient boy.., Th9e
school seemed horror-stricken, anI gazed on; hM with aistonfighed
commiseration 'as if on- a Malen, aigel. i[e was choking wTai
tears and feit heart-broken. L, tried to recover bis lost:holiness,
-but w.ith. only partial- snd transient success. le lhad been alregdy
,employed ad, local preacher. li-e, tlirew bimself into, the work
with characteristic zeal, ofteu walking, home, six or, eight. mniles on
Suniday nigh.. Frequeutly shouts -of ipraise- ýamIaobs. nd tears
iuterrupted the service, and, not afew"attributed theircônversion
-to bis labours.

Cooper àoinewhat supnarily dismisses' the :sùbject of .14e*
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coùrtshiP and' m arriage i fifteen lineà.' lis' new passioiù
effloresced into .pcetry,which dlied' alfhosb 'with tie hour thalý
gave it birth; bvif his good Methodist wife provedi, a, true
helpnieet during hi,â chequered careerof foÈty years.

The active :patt taken by Oooppr iii opposing the return of
an:- inefficient, not~ toý iay unworthy miihister, led to what hé
coùsidered lis -peisecutionby the' latter, and tÔ lis estrangeineut

Ifrom Methodismù, and weak and wicked alienation from the faith
of Christ. ThÙis from want of tact and conciliation, a' noble
hêart and mind weire Iost to the Churdi of hichoice- a.nd' sent
.wnderiig 'into the inazeà of in-fidelity.

Re now thrèw himself into secular pursuits'; studied with
avidity Freneli, Italian, German, dhemistry, and mui and
organized a 'choralI societe' whichý rendered the principal. oratorios
as ffhey were neyer before heaÉd in the- cathedralcity of 'Lincoih,
wliere he now lived.

1About bis thârtieth year Cooper formeci bis first, -connectioii
-witli the press, which he' -was so lai'geiy -to usùe during the reat
of bise busy life. is newspaper careur, he confesses, becamie
to hifm e! the cause of réeal corruiption. of heart arid hardèning
of the. feelinigs." Re became a sort of literaVy Bohernian and
ardent politician.. Throwing up a literary engagement worth
efOO -a year, hie was -draNvi, hito', the -great vortex 'of London
lieè. Ilere, he spent two y'ears eagerly scanuiing the daily
advertismneits for employtiiei-t,, copying, in- the, British Museumi,
or cataloguirig fâr the. puhIishersý, writing- tales and skéehes for
thé' magaz:ines, and' keeping- -up 'is linguistic -studies tiil every
gramnxar, dictioniary, anid other book,'ý and. evýery spare article
of appaxel or furniture was- pawned. Meantinie- 'le heard ail the.
g reat tondon preachers, and used& to visit in ffhe -dusk- its parkrs
.âÈd gaidens.

le niow nïoved' toi LeiceBýter, Wb'-ele the mniseÈies of the
.. toýckiiÎgerâ,'" starving on. four.and-.si xpence a. week, made him
'à Chartist. le espoùsed,, with enth-u*siaszfr -the cause of ie poor
and&, oppressed, becanié the editor of the eg,'Chartist Ru4iaht"'
aât a salary of- thixtý âbi1lings a -Week, andi a p'olitical -ageén?
in their intterest. Jiuring the stormy élections -of théè Ant.-
Côrn-Law agitation lm '« dh-rk thie joy, off baffle with bis. pàùis')



in p.oliýica1 contes,'. After one flaming speech lie, -,as. ignorip#-
niaopeýy 11snuffpd out" by a huge tin extinguisher dxopped. ovy
lhis heact WiVh a good conscience apparently, lie dîstribue,,
t1tç Tory goldl intendei to bribe the electors, among the poor,
st4xvig,.voteless stockingers.*

He rgn eda Ohartisb religlous association, and a Sunday-
soliçol for mtu and boys, whose classes bore the heroic names
of Sidney, Marvel, Hampden, Milton, Tell, Wasbington, Cobbett,
and- other histo. -c loyers of liberty. He gave Sunday eve in
addresses. and published a Chartist Hygtn Book, >rtly of his
o.wn coxnposition.t lis sdhemes for the mental iinprovexnent
of the, ppOr weavers. failed. "'What do we care for reading,"

*In the following touching lines Cooper records the death of his venoratecd
mother, about the period now referred to :-

"I1 laid her near the dust
0! her oppressor; but no glIdeti verso
Tells hosv she toliod te, win hor child a crust,
And, fssting, stili tolled on; no -hymes rehearse
How tenderly she strovo te bo tho niurse
0f trutiÀ and noblenoss in her loved.boy,
Spite o!- his rags.1"

t~ The fol* lowing are specimens of the of ton spirit-stirring hymnus wrung froin.
the hearts of froe-born- Éuglisbmen by thse huriger-pangs of wife, and babés

IlBritannia's sons, though slaves yo bo,
God, your Creator, nmade you freeo;
Ho 111e aud thought and being gave,
But nover, nover miade a slave 1"

"Sons of poverty assemble,
Ywhoso hearta with w'oè are riven,

Let the guilty tvrants tremble,,
Who yeur hearte such pain have given:

We wiii nover fromi the tbrne of ti-uth bo driven.

Rouse thein froni thoir silken-slumbers,
Trouble thoni anildst their, pride:

Sweli your rank.q, augm.ent your numbers,,
Spread thé Charter, far and wide : >

Truth Is ..or us : Qed Htrnsolf.I q on air side.»

"Qed of- the oarth, ani sea, and slky,
To.Theo g'hy mnournful chiidren cry;
Sadness and gloom porvade the land;
Death, fiamine, giarn ou elther hand.

Fatlier, our franxes aire sikintr fast;
Hast Thou.our nameq bchind tjieo cast?
Our siniess bàbei-*Ith hxmp.-r die:
Our heakts ate hàrde.ning. 1-Hear our Mi.!»
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they said, ,,if we can get nouglit to eat?"e Five hundred
starving nmen paraded ,the town, chanting a litany of sorrow
and begging for bread. Babes died on their mothers' withered
breasts, and men were nerved to despcration by hunger. <II wish
they would hang me ;" sàd oue, lefor two days 1 have lived on
cold potatoes, and to-day have eaten one raw.»

"lLet us be patient lads," said a pious' stockinger, Ilsurely God
Almighty will, help us soon."

"1,Don'% talk about thy Goddle Mighylty," -%vas the sneering
rejoinder, Ilthere isn't any, or lie wouidn't let us suifer as we do."

Cooper' Sunday evening discourses bec-ame more fierce and
bitter. H1e drifted more and more toward Socialism. -Let us not
blame him too harshly. lis soul yearned for the suifering poor.
The workhb)uses were crowded with paupers, -while the British
Bread Tax, the hated Corn ]Laws enriched the landowners at
the expense of the very fiesh and blood of the iBritish serfs.
Cooper became a preacher of the IPeople's Charter; the granting
of which it was fondly hoped would bring political and social
regeneration, and above ail cheap bread to thie starviDg multitudes.
Ile wvas elected a delegate to the geat Chartist Convention at
Manchiester in 1842. A Ilsacreci month " xvas proclaimed, during
which no0 work should be douie, in the h;ope that the social
cataclysm would, wrest the Charter from tlie governing classes.
The country wvas convulsed. Soon for fifty miles around Man-
chiester flot a loom wvas at work. The Staifordshire colliers
were on strike. Wild torchliglit processions and tumultuary
gtatherings made hideoiis the niglit; and in the ag:>ricultural
counties the midiglit glare of burniug ricks told that the demon
of destruction -was abroad. Armed collisions between Chartists
and the authorities took place. Cavalry and artillery patrolled
the streets. A reign of terror prcvailed. Many innocent persons
wvere slain. Birmingham lafter a riot resembled a city sacked by
a merciless foe.* A monster petition, bearing over thice millons
of sigrnatures wvas carried ou the shoulders of a dozen men,

* The'Duke of WVellington stated in bis place in the IHouse of Lords, that
in ail his military experience, lie lad nover Izno'i-n a town taken by storm to be
vworse treated.by the troops thau Birminghain hia& heen by the mob."ý-Xcos-
worth's Histony of &Ingzand. Vol. ii., pp. 280-281.
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and presented to the Hlouse of Gommons. Menacing- processions
were formed. S uch at lerigth was the terror that in 1848, when
the throes of the iFrench Revolution were shaking every throne
i Europe, London wvas almost in a state of siege. Plans
,vere formed for firing the city-conspiracies rivaling in atrocity
the famous .kye Huse or Meal Tub plots. One hiundred and
seventy thousand special constables wvere sworn in. The Tower
auns were monnted. The Bank of E-ng~adadPs fiewr
filed wit.h soldiers. Troops were posted, cannon planted, and
barricades formned ini the streets. By a merciful Providence
an insurrection wvas averted, and the repeal of the od.ious Corn

r Laws brought peace and plenty and contentment to the famishing
population.*

We returu to the personal adventures of Cooper. H1e wvas
inîplicated iu the Han8ey riot, although takinge no personal, part
in it. H1e was arrested, manacled, and with eight hundred others
iiiiprisoied in Stafiford (iaol. Hie was trîed for aron, a capitalI
offence, but ably defended himself, and was acquitted and freed
after eleven weeks' imnprisonmieIt.

TJncaunted in bis adIvocacy of the people's rights, lie plunged
agaiti into Chartist aguitation; and, bis affiairs being greatly
involveil, raised iouey for the expenses of bis trial by a
performanice of the play ««fiamiet," hinself taking the titie i-ole,
-a ciurjous illustration of bis versatility of tale-nt. Ris second
trial, before Judge Ers](ine and Sergeaut Talfourd, lasted eight
days, and his detènce of himself occupied teu hours. H1e Was
found guitty of sedition and conspiracy, but escaped transportation>
and was sýeiiteiiced to tiwo years' inîprisonmient in Stafford Gao].
The, whole story is a rem-mkable, parallel. to that of "Alton Locke "
in.IKing(,sley's tale, and is not a whit les fttscinating but it had
doubtless nurnerous couiiterparts, for over three -hundred Chartist
editors or leaders were languishiing in Englishi prisons. Thrust

*The Anti-Corn Law League spent nea-r1y a million of money in agitating
the great Free Trade Reform 'which is the cause of Engl-and's present commeor-
cial greatness. At one meeting £6O,00D were contributtd, forty-eigbt persons
givtiig £35,000. une hazaar resulted in £25,000. Cobdcn simself Jost £20,OO0
in the advocacy of the Repeal ; b.st hie ives for ever in thu~ memory of a grateful
nation. It is by such efforts as these that greât reforms are accomplished.-
Seo A4f ofcwort h, asirn.
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into a narrow tomb-like vault, denied the privilege of com-
munication -%vith fris sick wife, and eupplied witli innutritious,
food, Cooper's health failed; but bis dogg ed Euiglish pertinacity
enabled him to get a petition sent to the flouse of Commons
which. procured him better food, the use of bis books and papers,
the right of correspondence with his. wife, aîid the privilege
of eeingthree visitors i two years. Hie hiad already
composed.and commit.ted, to mnory above thiirty Spencerean,
stauzas of his remarkable prison rhyme, "'The Purgatory of
Suicides," and now hie applied himselt' to it.s comipletion; and
also finished a romnance, previously beg(,un. He read thoroughly
Gibbon> Prideaux, Miiier, and in three inouLths 'vent througli
about two-thirds of bis Hebrew Bible.

iDuringr bis gaol-life his- mind gyrew morbid, and bis skeptical
sentiments rapidly developed and wvere coufirmed by Strauss's
permicious- IlLife of Christ." On bis release fromi prison, im-
libverished and inifirm, lus poem and romaitee -%vere ail bis stock
in trade. Disraeli, Jerrold, and Dicketus kindly aided ini
procuring him a Publisher; but hope dleferred often, made his
heart, sick. Ris books at last saw the lighit, and procured him, if
littie mioney, at least high. recognition alid the friendship of
Carlyle, Wordsworth, Howitt, Kingsley, De Quiincy, M&assey,
Ei~nerson, Mfargaret Fuller, and other distinoiiished writers.

Besides doing chance Iiterary work, Cooper became a Socialist
lecturer in London aiid throughout, the kiixîgdom. Ris range of
subjects was very remnarkable, comprising histury, philosopliy,
poetry, painting, polities, science, religion, aid criticism; but al
were tinctured witlî his 110w prevailing skepticisin. lie also
wrote duriing this period several successful, novels.

Another turinig point in this remafkable career wvas at bandl.
On one Suinday iii Jaiiuary, 1856, lie w'as to lecture in London
on Sweden and the Swedes. But hie could fot utter a word.
Hie Iooked, pale as a ghiost. When hie recovered speech, lie
acknowledged to liis audience bis cardinal error in lecturing
on morals while ignoritig their true, foundation, the existence of a
Divinie Moral Govertior and our accountability to flim. A storm
of infidel opposition wvas instantly raised. Cooper forthwith
became the chamnpion of that Christianity froin whichi lie had.
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been so long estranged, but of which lie now% feit the imperiqus
need. Immediately, for coiiec saze, lie abandoned. his
lectureship, and, at the age of fiftiy-three, becarne a copyist in
the. cellar of the London Board of Health, at the rate of seventy
words for a penny. Ilis conviction of personal sin deepened to
sucli an extent that lie dared not pray. "For six xnonths,," said
his wife.1 "he neyer smiled." 'II told my dear friend IDr. Jobson,"
(the present Book-St6wardl of the Wesleyan Conference Office,)
lie wrrites, lewho wvas ever trying to streng tlen and lielp me, that
I believed God -would shut me up in judicial dafliness; that
H1e would neyer suifer me to live in the liglit of Ris countenance
again, as a penalty for my great sin in deserti-ng Rire. 'No,
no!l' said ny dlear friend; I'I dont believe it; God will bring
you to the liglit yet, and fil your soul wvitli it.' " Under the
guidance of Jobson, Charles Kingsley, and, above ail, of the good
Spirit of God, bis wandering feet were led back to the solid
ground of Christian faith and hope. Hie became a Baptist fromn
conviction, andi for fifteen yeas5 lias been connected with that
Church. lie forthwith began peregrinating the kingdom. as a
preaclier and lecturer on Christian Evidences. In eight years
and; a-lialf lie preaclied 1169 times and lectured 2204 times-
an average of about eight addresses per week. Under the
strain bis health gave way. Now, at the age of seventy years,
lie restricts himself to two sermons on Sunday and three or four
lectures per week H1e lias recently publislied a valuable work
on Christian Evidences, which lias reached its ninth tliousand;
a volume of Sermons, and a Spencerian Poem, "Tlie Paradise of
Martyrs," a sort of paJinodia to bis c"Purgatory of Suicides."'
Cooper's prose style is singrularly pure, limpid, idiomatie, and
vigourous Sax.-on. He lias considerable sense of humour, but
lacks, -we think, the dramatic faôulty necessary for a successful
story writer. The chief value of lis labour, we conceive, as
lie himself judges, will be in oifering an antidote to tlie incipient
skepticism ini the niinds of young men, often of religions faînilies
and regulax attendants on publie worship. lu the present state
of society this is a work of no ordinary importance. It is'in
some sort the bounden duty of tliosd wlio, liaving themselves,
escaped the toils of skepticism, may help to extricate otliers wio,
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are entangled by them. We have no space lefù, nor is there need,
for comment. The lessons, of this remarkable life lie on the
surface. We have told its story to littie purpose if they are not
already impressed on the mind of every reader, and so striking
are they that they can receive no additional weight from. any
enforcement of ours.

REAIR-AflMIRAL FOOTE, UJ.S. N.*

BY GTE RVAS HOLMES.

"Wherever great deeds are. ýthe resuit of moral earnestness rather than ot
intellectual force, there the personal character always attracta3 a special and
affectionate interèst."-BrUis7& Quoarterly .Review, Apil, 1874.

AMONG the foremost volumes in thie libra-ry of Miles Standish,
celebrated by Longfellow in verse that neyer tires, wvas one on
<Artillery Practice, designed for belligerent Christians." In this

practice, terribly improveci by two centuries' advance in science,
Admirai Fuote was an adept. The story of the capture of Forts
Henry and iDonelson, together with othier kindred exploits> tells
us how faithfully andi wel. lie served bis country in the saci and.
arduous work of rectifying one of the greatest political mistakes
ever recorded in history, made by men withi any pretensions to
statesmaiship-a mistake 'which was at ouce, a blundler and a
crime. Foote xvas a true patriot, and as an able comamander did
good service in an uncongenial position; for lie wvas a genuine
seaman, and would greatiy have preferred service on the viild
wvaves of the Atlantic instead of on the shallow waters and
narrow bounds of the Western rivers. lus early training had,
ho-%vever, instilied habits of obedience, which. were strengthiened
by professional. discipline and, not less, by the influence of religi-
ous principles. It wqs aiways bis practice to go unmurmuringly
-ývherevçr lie was sent by his officiai superiors, and do the duty

*Life of .drew Hull Pootc, Rear-Admiral United States N'avy. By JAMeS

M~ASON HOPPIN, ?rofessor in tVale College. «With a Portrait and Illustrations.
&eNv York Harper & Brothers. 1874.
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set before hum, however disagreeable it might 'De, féelessly and
energetically. lis biographer tells us that " it was quite 'the
customn of the Kavy Departinent, instead, of sending a reluctant
officer, or of runuing the risk of an absolute refusai, to say, <Why,
send Foote, hie will go.' When Foote did go, it was to do biard
-work, putting heart and soul into it."

Foote was, however, a "belligerent Christian " ini a higrher and
nobler sense than the fulfilment of bis duty as a naval officer in
the service of the Uinited States. Like Sir Henry liavelock, of
precious inemory ini our own military service, and the noble-
hearted Lord Collingwood, second in command at the bttie, of
Trafalgar, lie endured hiardness "as a good soldier of Jesus Christ;"
and it is chiefly because of bis faithfulness in this capacity that
ils busy, toilsome life bas been chosen as a subjeet foi' contem-

plation. Rie bas long ago " finished bis course; " let us see
whetber a hiasty and imperfect survey of it may not ini soine
dlegree serve to, guide and encourage us wvho are cestili toiling
to, nake the blest shore." A complete biography, even in
out]ine, is not to be looked for hetre; ie, seeli nerely to draw
attention to a few salient points, and the lessons wbich they
fitrnisb.

Andrew liul Foote vias born in Newv Haven, Connecticut,
Sept. 12, 1806. lie came of a good old iPuritan stock. In the
saine notable year (1630) wiic brouglit out froni England John
Winthrop, the first Governor of Massachusetts, Nathaniel Foote
also emierated to Watertown, i the saine colony; vibence, five
or six yeais afterwards, hie departed with va company of others to

seteon the Connecticut River. Hie vias oue of the original
proprietors of Wethersfield, and died there hn 1644. luis son
Robert (fi-oni Nvhoni Admirai Foote wvas lineally descended) after-
wards inoved to Branford, Conn. The family,.,was afterwards
wýidely spread, and gave Connecticut some of lier n.oblest citizens.

Samuel A. Foote, the father of our hero, vias a gr'aduate, of
Yale, whlose condition of bealth induced hii te lay aside the
study of law, for the more stirring and iuvigorating pm'sUýts of a
West Indian -aerc1iant. lie vias afterwards distinguished as a
publie, man, seingy a terni of six yeais in the 11. S. Senate -and a
year as Governor of Connecticut. lue -was earuestly religious,
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and to himn bis. chilidren were indebted for being brought up ini
principles of obedienceand recognition of the dlaims whiich, God
had upon them. Tlie xnother seerns to. have been a kindred spirit,
but cast in a gientier mouJd1, one -%vho looked well to the ways.of
ber household, and ruled wisely lier children.

Wben young Andrew was abouit six years of agye, a severe
illness of lis father and the disturbance of bis commercial
pursuits. by the xvar of 1812 induced a removal of the family
to the beautiful inland village of Clieshire, wliere -il lFoote's
education for the next fine years was accomplislied. After
attendance, for a time, upon tlie district sehool, lie entered the
Episcopal Academy, then under tbe care of an able and noted
instructor, Dr. Tillotsoni Bronson. *One of bis sehoolmates testifies
that thougli the doctor wvas a rigid disciplinarian, lie wvas unable
to resist the winningy frankness and affectionate manners of
Foote, wlio wvas noted for bis tact in gettings out of the difficulties
into -%whichi he had been led by lus frolicsome disposition. lHe
wvas neyer distinguislied as a scliolar, yet bis success in, passing
bis examinations, his manifest professioiial 'ability, 'togiethier with
variou's literary ventures, show that bis attainments w%ýere more
than respectable. Hie was not, bowever, so mucli a man *of
thouglit as of action. Moral earnestness rather than intellectual
force was the source of bis power, and -in such cases, it bias .been
well observed, " the personal character always attracts a special
and affectionate interest." It certainly wvas true in the case ýof
Foote, to whom real warim-hearted ftiends were neyer wanting
from the begim'ing to the .end of bis life. lie was at this tiine
an active, high-spirited. boy, who perhaps learned almost as much
fromn bis long. rambles over -the Connecticut .hilhi and *fishing
explorations of every clear, sparlding trout strearu for miles
around bis home, as-from bis well-thumbecl treatises on algebra
and geometry.

Gideon Welles,. wvo,, s Secretary dl the Navy under 'President
Lincoln, was afterwards Foote'&~ official superior, was at this-time
bis' sc'hqol-fellow, and doubtless sbared many of bis rambles and
boyisi speculations as to the future, for lie -was, ever one of bis
warxiuest friends. Brighit balcyon days, were those, -%vben in iife's
early spring-time they wanderod and' talked, or fislied in silence
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together. TPhe grand oid hemlocks and 1ady-birche& listened, to
their youing tiilk, but

" «Neyer a word said, thoy,
Only there sighed from the pine tops

A music of seas far away."

One thing at least is certain, that Foote early declared bis deter-
mination to gro to sea as soon as circumstances permitted. To
this bis inother was strongly opposed, and, as a sort of com-
promise, he wvas sent to the Military Academy of West Point.
But something, unexplained, seems to have occurred in further-
ance of Foote's resolution, for after only six monts' stay'at West
Point he wvas, on the 4th of Dec., 1822, at the age of sixteen,
appointed acting midshipman in the Il S. Navy.

'The foregoing particulars respecting the ancestry, -parentage,
and boyhood of Foote, have beenl dwelt upon because of thèir
influenuce in formiîig the character. To use Dr. Punshon's beauti-!
fully efflorescent development of Wordsworth's well-known line,1
<The child is father to the inan":-

"We lose not ail our yesterdays-
The mani bath sometbing of the child.

Part of the past te ail the present ofeaves,
As the.rese-odeurs linger e'en iii fading leaves."

lUt is oiur firm belief that- this influence of the past over ti
present iu the formation of character is far more extended than
is commonly supposed. On this interesting but very broad
question wve cannot now dwell, but wve are satisfied that the life
of Foote affords a good illustration of the fact.

After nearly four years and a haif of service at sea Foote
returned to Newv York, and successfly underwent bis examina-
tion for "passed mnidshipman." This examination Was prepared
for in a characteristic manner. His friend Dayis and hiniseif got
news of it together, and co.isulted 1 'what books they had access
to, but dhiefly making practical observations, and reducing the
science of their profession to a regular working system." The
resuit was undoubtedlly a firmer grasp of the scientifle principles
of bis profession.

In spite of Foote's enthusiasm. in: the service, he departed
reluctantly upon bis next cruise, on Aiigust 26th, 1827ý after
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oiy four months on shore, a feeling -Which can readily be under-
stood in the li glit of the fact that in June of the year folIowiu(Y
lie wvas married to bis first wife, Caroline, daugliter of Mr.
Bethnel Flagg, of Cheshiire, Cotni., the home of his boyhood.
She -vas the cynosure of bis life for ten years, when she wvas
removed to a brighlter sphiere. The cruise rcferred to wvas short
iii duration, but it. wvas a memorable one to the young mnidship-
man. Th~e gyreat event of bis life--the translation of bis soul
out of darkness into marvellous liglit, revealing, for the first time,
the true proportions and relations of ilf things about him, took
place during this voyage. It is observable that the evangelist in
this case was a brother officerý and that the deck of lis vessel,
the place of bis ordinary duties, wvas the place where bis new and
higcrher life begran. The interestingy circumstances of ,the great
change so .Îvitally important to every human beiug are thus
detailed by Prof. ]Eloppin:

«"lAfter lie had been at sea some six weeks or two months, his mother receivedl
a letter from him, in which are these words: ' You inay discliarge your mnd,
froin anxiety about your wayward son.' The letter then went on to relate that
one of the lieutenants of the slip had spoken te hlm sooùý afSter joining tue
Natchez on religious subjects, and, as his expression was, hie lad Ilbluffed hlm
of£" by saying that lie aimed. to be honourable andI honest in ail things, aud,
that would do for liai. But after getting on the station, upon a beautiful
moonliglit night, while riding quietly at anchor, the samie officer and hiniself
being on duty, the lieutenant spoke to hum. again on the subject of religion, and
with such earaestness that, as lie said, 'lis knres for the first time bowed to
bis Malter,' and as soon as lie was released from duty lie took bis Bible and
went into the steerage and read it under.great agitatio'n of mind. This lie did
for two weeks. when upon going on deck one day, he came to the resolution
tlîat, 1 henceforth, under aîl circumstances, lie would net for God,' upon which

ismental anguisli and trouble vnnisliedl."

There is always something ne-w and beautifuil in the relation of
any individual experieuce of the old story of Ilpeace wvith God
throughl our ILord Jesus Christ ;" and to our,.mind-this simple
.narration is at once touching and sublime. The vanished trouble
indicates tlie presence of the saine Saviour who, when lie wvas
received, centuries before, into another ship upon the sea of
Galilee, l5roughit a wondrous calm with him.

"The troubled. billows kiiew their Lord,
And sank beaeath his eye."
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Hoenceforth F3oute was a new man-gruided by a new -and ne'Mer-
failing principle-the glory of God. His faith manifested itàu]f
in bis daily life, sanctifyingr the naturai, pertinacity of bis char-
acter. The Lord Jesus wvas bis Captain ail the way t1irough, life,
and in His strengti hie was faithfiul to the solemn engagemnent
thus made in the days of bis earliest mauhood. Hie wvas hence-
forth uniteci by a golden link to, his Puritan ancestors, whose
principles lie now for the first time fully understood and appreci-
ated. With kzindred faith and force hie fouglit bis way through
the battie of life, neyer the sport of circumistancesa but always
,prompt in turning knowledge and belief into action. As one in
Inia once said of the first Sir Henry Havelock, we miay say of
Foote, that to himi "tiiere could be only one path-that, of duty;
andi therefore lie wvas nevei' indecisive."

Returned home from this meniorable, cruise, lie laid. before bis
father a doubt wvhich had arisen in his mind, whethier- s a Obris-
tian man hie couid consistently remain in tile Navy. Ris father
asked him if lie "cdid not suppose a Navy to be necessary, and,
consideringo it, te, be necessary, if there sihould nut be guood men
and Christian men in it." This slirewd and sensible way of
viewing the matter accorded entirely w'itli the practical tura of
minci which Foote inhlerited, and bis seruples -%vere at, once andi
forever removed. lie would surely be aideci in the decisiun by a
consideration of the fact, that to the efforts of a fellow,-officer of
the Navv he, owed bis conversion to God. Our own naval and
niilitary records and miemoirs bear ample witness to the fact thiat
men can wear swords, andi use them well wvhen duty calls, andi
yet bear true allegiac toteRn-fk s* The position

may andi generally does increase the difficulty of fuilfilliing the
higlier service; but the resuit of an earnest struggle to follow
Christ under adverse circumstances-to maintain the consistency
of a religions life in the muidst of those wbo consider it a reproacli

*The heroic Capt. Hedley Vicars, shortly before enibarking for the Crirnea,
in 1854, 'wrote to a frien& as follovs :-" The Lord God bas called -me to, eternal
life in the army, and as a soldier 1 wiIl (li! lad 1 loved Jesus -when I was
seventeen, or rather haad the love of Jesus been then made known to my sou,j
fflould certainly not have been a soldlier; but as it is, death alône shall ever
inake me leave my colours.",
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-is to inake'Christ more preciour, and the life of faith in Hum
more vigorous and fruitfal.

There, is a wonderful potency in a consistent life, and of this
Foote wvas quite aware. lie also knew where strengtli according
to his day Nvas always to be found, as the following interesting
paragrapli froin bis private journal bears witness:

"I resolve to watch and pray, to bear iii nind that the Christian life is a
warfare, that one must be unconlpromising in his principles. I resolve to guard
my tongue from speaking injuriously of others, to avoid levity of manner on the
one hand and morosexiess on the other, to perforni 'he executive duties of the
ship with impartiality, feeling that my officiai acts will be closely criticised on
account of rny profession of Christian principles, to devote every day suitable
tinie to meditatiosi ani prayer, ]etting no day pass without one hour being
wholly spent in religious reading and devotion."

Foote wvas niaturally anl energetic -%vorkcer-one who thoroughly
believed in the nobility of labour; and as religion never alters a
man'1s natural gifts and faculties, 1)ut simply grives them. a new
bent, binding them, back that they rnay regrain the upward tend-
ency, in conformity witli their original constitution; so he con-
tinued ail throughi life anl indefatigable worker, adding constantly
to, his professional labours iuch bulsiness of his lieavenly Father,
wvhile ail wvas done wfvih anl eye to is glory.

For the maintenance of such a life something more than the
force of human wvill and 'stren(ýt1 is necessary, and -whenever we
see a contiuued outflow of good works we may be sure there L. a
secret flowv of the ofi of Divine grace into thiat soul. There is
~alivays an intimate connection between

* Work-s of faith 01n nman bestowed"

and
"Secret intercourse with God.".

In our hero's dally hour of meditation and p'rayer wvas found the
"quietness and confidence " w1hich grave hîm. Ilstrength," not only

to, bear bravely and nobly bis pbrt as a true-heairbed patriot, but
also to do effectual service for bis God. Rie w'as ever anxious to be
useful,.ever labouring earnestly for the spiritual grood of ahl about
him, especially of those -who w'ere under his immediate command.

lThe steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord," and the
appointment of our hero to the ]?hiladelphia, Naval Asylum
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appears to have been providentially designed to fit him, for Uhe
great -,vork- of Temperance Reform in the Navy, a work in which
hie wvas one of the first and inost prominient leaders, and which
led> in some happy cases, as lie hoped and prayed that it wvou1d,
to a thorough change of heart. The Asylum, at the thne of
Foote's appbintment in 1841, was a curions admixture, (evoked
by the necessities of the service), consisting of a hospital for
pensioners and a school for midshipmen. At flrst, Foote, wvho was
a7thoroughl ina§ter, theoreticaily as well as practicaily, of ail that
conterned his profession, wvas placed in charge of4htle education
of the youngî naval cadets, but shortly succeeded to the command
of the whole establishment. Up to this time Foote had lield the
opinion thiat as a naval officer, constantly meeting wvith men of
ail Dations, to whose custoins lie wishied to show deference, lie
4could not be a temiperance mn"But lis earnest spirit-was
deeply stirred witliin Ilim -Mlien, in the discharge of lis duty, he
Nvas brought inito close acquaintance with, the thonglits and
habits of the old sailors in the Asylum, and realized the fact of
their coinplete bondage to the demoxn of strong drink. Rie soon
discovered that the principle of total abstinence was the only
one, apart from the converting grace of God, wvhidh could meet
the necessities of the case. Ris own wvords to his brother John
are impressive from theiir frank simplicity:

"14When I came liere I found these old sailors dreadlul drunkards. When-
ever I gave tliem any privileges they invariably got drunk. I could do nothing
with theni. At last Isigc tho otgc m?/sclfantd tn ltcyfollowcd me."I

Carlyle lias well observed that " a man who will do faithfüily
needs to believe flrmaly." It is also truc that the faithful doing
is thc manifestation and proof of the belief to the minds of the
many, witlout whidh it would fail to be reproductive. Even
whcre abstract reasoning is elearly appreliended, the oretor gives
surer proof of the genuineness' of lis belief when lie flot only
shadows it forth iii words, but translates it into deeds. This wvas
VIe constant aim of Foote, and the inflexible persistency -with
Nvlidli lie carriea1 ont lis purpose sometimes gave offence. There
wvas at times, doubtless, sointhing of huinan infirmity ii the.
angu(Y(larity wvhicli showed itself i the character of tlie sturdy
Connecticut Captain; but it wvas oftener only the presence of Vhe,
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legtee-timbe?; whÉich -was requisite to maintain theý Christian firm-
zieas -and consistency. of, bis conduct. Ris opinions were oakc-Iilr
in their growtli and tenacity. They were formed slowvly and
carefully, but the conclusion was always, definite, and bis position
once taken, immovable as a beaten anvil. 8teady and true, his.
friends and acquaintances ail knew just where to find him. The
Foote-steps were 'ail forward-none backward. Hie could flot
and would not ', as«k at everyturn the world's suffrage, and make
bis own suffrage serve." Truly be wh. does 80 " is a pool' eye-'
servant; the work comnmitted to him will be mis-done."*

Such was not Foote's course. fie did not, on the whole, misdo
bis work, for lie wrouglit mostly

«"1As ever in his great Tasknaster's oye."

On bis appointment, in Ùh43, as first lieutenant of tlie aumnber-
gand, Commodore Josephi Sniith's flag-ship, 'le pursued a straig(3ht
£tnd consistent course in carrying out temperance reform in the
VY. S. Navy. Circumstances favoured him, at the outset, serious
trouble being caused by the intemperance of some of the men.
lie went to work at once to form, a temperance society "«begin-
ning with the officers, and being sustained and encouraged by the
Commodore." But wve will give the result in Prof. loppin's own
words with bis beautiful comment on the martyr-ship of the war,
wliose heroic fame. lias been illuminated by tlie NveJl-known
patriotic poem of Longfeil.ow:

"1The moveinent became popular, and soon ail the sailors but one consented
te, commute their grog-rations for money ; and that %olitary one coming up
every day to receive his grog, became a laughing-stock, and was soon got rid of.
The 8pirit-rooin waz emptied of 'its contents, and the whole crew, with the
exception of one veteran toper, joined the inovenient, so that the Cumnberland
becaine the first temperance sbip i the United States Nu vy ; and how înterest-
ing is this, when we tbink of the future fate of this vessel, selected to be the
martyr-ship of our civil îvar; when, in the terrible figlit with the iron-clad anci
and iron-beaked .3Afrrimacc, with hier flag flying an& lier crew cheering, she
delivered her last fire at lier country's foes, and went down unconquered and
unsullied'inufher pure renown."

There exists abundant evidence of the usefulness of these
labours'in improved discipline as wvell as the improved moral
conduct of tlie crew of the Cqtumlcrland, the one being tlie natural

* Carlyle.
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seqirence of the oaher. But Foote sought for more. han- bare
morality and a higli' statu of discipline. R1e laboured, eaxrnestly
for the-spiritual good oflis men. They Were more than "hands"
to. him, lie pleaded 'with them as a brother, giving alwaya

"Humau nature reveretice for the.sake
0! One wvho bore it, inaking it~ divine,
With the ineffable tenderness of God;

and there is reason to believe that lie was imniediately instru-.
mental in the conversion of very muany.

On bis second appointment to the Naval Aseidum, in 1854>
Foote held weekly prayer-meetings; and during the winter of
1859-60 lie was a regular attendant on thie nightly prayer-ineet-
ing established that seasou on board the receiving-ship Nor7&
Carolina. R1e neyer separated the Christian froin the officer and
the gentleman, but constantly strove to adorn the doctrine of Godl
bis Saviour in ail things. H1e was a warrior of the old Ironside
stamp, 'who used with equal eade and vigour the material arms of
-carnai warfare, and a certain effictive weapon referred to by
Bunyan-." Ail-prayer." To this potent, weapon the world owes
far more than it dreams, or w'ill ever believe, of its boasted pro-
gress and civilization. This divine niystery is. far outsi-de the
thouglits of most men.*
But when we know that victories have been wrestled for in
prayer before the actual physical struggle to obtain them, it may
help us to realize, that sometimes the causes of thiLgs are more
spiritual and profound than we are apj' ýo conceive them. Cer-
tain it is that Foote wrote to lus wife after the capture of Fort
Henry, that lie bad Ilagonized iii prayer fur victory." ieý fougit-
with the same earnestness-trusting in God and using his dry
powder well-and, as ail the world knows, w'on.. After a victory
thus striven for, there is littie cause for wonder that in the
absence of a minister lie should, on the following Sunday, take
the pulpit, and out of the fulness of a grateful heart, preachfrom,
ILet flot your heart b.. troubled." We shoui-d 'like to have heard
that sermon!

General Sherman lias added lis testimony to, that of a host of
* Godl keeps his holy mysteries

Just on the outside of man's dreaia."-ffrs. Browning.

2Uý
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others ini regard to Foote's Ilextraordinary personpl courage, that
made him an example êto ail the commanders of vessels in hià.
squadxon." It is alýays so with sucli men. Feaxing God, they
know no0 other fear. They are Ilready, aye, ready " for any con-
tingpncy. It was eminently characteristie of the mnan that in the
midst of a naval engagement, one Sunday morning, near Èr
Pillow, lie stopped -the fring at the hour of divine worship, and
read the usuai service, then Il after a short extemporaneous prayer,
lie set forth in clear and concise terms to the mien that duty to
one's country often called theni to do something entirely opposed
to the usual inanner of observing the sacred day, and the reasons
for this." Fir was then resumed. leSeveral sheils burst over
the ship duri.ng this remarkable service."

A few weeks after this' ,Puritan figlit, iucreased ill-health, the
combined resuit, of the severe wounds wýhich Foote received at
Fort Douelson, and the unremitting arduousness of bis -very-
responsible position, compelled. the resignation of lis Western
command, whidh was reluctantly accepted by the Executive.
Honours were freely bestowed upon him; among others the rank
of Rear-Admiral1, then newly instituted by Congress, and the
presentation of a sword of honour by the citizens of Brooklyn.
But the ti-me -was drawving neai when eartbly honours, lose theix
attractiveness. Foir some time past lie had had longings for rest
-the rest, that remaineth for the people of God. While yet at
Oairo, he wrote to bis wvife: Il If ou.r 'bouse were put in order,' and
our chlfdren older and doing wel.l, what a relief it wouid be to quietly
wait God's time, and joyfully leave this wbrld, for the glories of
a blessed.immortality." Three of these tenderly beloved dhidren
were provided for-removed by their Fathe- in heaven nearer toi
Himself-to el'an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and
that fadeth not a-way>" and then the message cf rest came to the
toil-worn. father.

"Mnproposes, God disposes.»" -Admirai Foote had just
attaiued the summit of his profession. The highest, rank in the
service was bis, and, at last, bis long-clierished, desire to have a
commniad aain on the sait water-his Ilown blue sea" seemed
about to be realized. In obedience to the peculiar exigencies of
the case> and the call of the country, the Goverument had, on the
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4thof June, 1863, appointed him to the command of ýthe Atlaiitie
blockading squadron, and lie ivas preparing to go and attempt the
recluction of Charleston, when lie was suddenly arrested bÔy !du~ last
iikness. The necessary exertion and anxiety were too mucli for bis
enfeebled frame, and a complicated disorder soon assured him that;
lis work on earth was done. He suffered greatly, but endv.red.
ail most patiently, and wvas in ail things perfectly resigned to the
wil of Godr Ilis great pain prevented mudli speaking, and in
the last few days of lis iilness lis mind wandered; but in its
earlier stage lie observed, CIGod is dealing gently-'vitli me. He
maybring dark hours; but thus far it grows brigliter and briglitee
with me." In a lucid interval at a later period, lie said, II tliank
God for ail bis groodness to me, for ail bis loving kindness to me."
Ife passed cquietly away on the night of June 26, 1863,

CLike one who wraps the drapery of h~is couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams. "*

le Alter he liad served lis own generation by the will of God,
he feil asleep," and if it be true that Ce<the end of work is to enjoy
rest,"- he certainly must be sleeping well, No one more fuily
enjoyed work than Foote, and no one more decidedly lost liealtli
and life in the exercise of CI clear, briskc, conscious wvorking" tlian
lie did. Ris wliole existence -was a cheerful echo of the lasb
-watdliword given by the Emperor Severus, sounding mournfulyF
enougli as lie murmured it from lis dying bed at York, leLa'ore
mmt," we must work; or, rather, shail we not say of the grand)
utterance of llim, who had previously said iu another provinceo
the Empire: CII must work the works of Rira that sent me wliile
it is day; thie niglit comethà wlien no man can ý%vorlz." It was
Footes endeavour to foilow bis Lordls example, thougli at an
influite distance, and- widtl very unecjual isteps. He could at the
close of lis laboriolis life vrily say:

CI have fought my -%vry through,
I have finishedl the -fork Thon didst give me to do."

We heartily rec'nm~ond a fMler investigation of these FOOTE-
steps as traced ini Pro£~ J. M. Roppin's admirable and very inter-

* Bryanl's IlThanatopis." Only two months afterwards, his second wife, a
fiuely cultured, woman, fo1lowýaa hini to "the landl of the leaL " Two of their
sons yet survive.
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esting biography. ; It bas one characteristie as -ïare.as- it is ~Vait:-
able-the absence oe, all! boastfui eulogy and straining after effec.tý
It tells the life of the brave sailor -with a simplicity and direct-
ness. worthy of the subjeet; and we believe the accuraey of itÉs
statements may beý relied on in every particular. Tha bôok
serves well to, illustrate the rnemorable words of Sir Joshua Èey-
nolds, that Ilnothing is. denied to -well-directed, diligence.".ooe
was no genius, but he had, at least one important; element of
greatness ý- attention. to details, littie things. He neg1ectedl
nothingc that could- contribute to the full1 attainmient of any object-
ha bad in view, and -%vas patient and persevering ini ail that ha
uindertook. More than ail, lie did bis daily ditty, routine or other-
-wise, as bis Master's -%vorIç, and in thus acting for Ohrist's sake,
he realized that in more tiien one sense-

"The path of duty is the -way to glory."

COBO-URo, O11t.

CLOUD OASTLES.

]3Y IV. H. WVITHROW, M.A.

DID you see Cie siiowy castie
Shining far off in the air?

Did you mark it -massy bulwarks
.And its gleaniixg turrets fair?

Deep and broad seemed its foundations,
Stable as the solid -rock,

Braving in their stern defiance
,Tempest roar and battie shock.

And its huge and strong escarpment
Rose sheer up into the skzy,

And above its sunset's banners
Streamed and -waved right royally.
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Hfarki tbroughout that lordly castie,
Trumpets. peal and lightnings glare,

.And the thunders haughty challenge
Shakes the -wide dôËiains of air.Y

1Now «before the rushing tempest,
Ail its cloudy pillars bend,

And the leven bolts of heaven
Smite its bastions deep and rend.

-And the castie sways- and totters.
A vast breach is in its walls;

1-Iow its turrets sink anid crumble,
And its lofty rampart fails.

:So I've seen a gorgeous castie,
Buit of hopes and visions brigIýt,

,Sin«k and disappear for ever,
Like a phantom of 'the" night.

-0 the gay and glorious casties 1
Ebow we build them up again,

IBut to see theni neit, and vanish,
As the clouds dissolve in raim.

0O My soul! look thou up- higlier,
Where the mauy mnansions, .e,

'To that bright and glorious palace
That thy Lord hath buit for thee,-

-Gates of pea'rl and waI1à of jasper,,
Streets Of cld-and there doth roll

<The river *iaking glad for ever,
That briglit palace of the soul.

B3e it, thine 'when -earth shail vanish,
And its palaces dissolve,

'There to dwell ini joy for ever,
While eternal. years revolve.
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MODER~N SCEPTICISM.

BY THE» REV. NATHJLNIEL SiITH.

WHILE the xnoýern sceptie is wont to, charge the theologian
with ignorant presumption and supercillous intolerance, wvhether
lie can sùstain bis charge or not, it is patent to ail who are impar-
tially xvatching, the great rehgaio-scientificcontroversy 10w engaging
so inucli attention, that this saine cherge, with ail its intrinsic
odiun, is being successfully urged against the original plaintiff,
and that the verdict of au unbiased, and intelligent public miust
ultimately be that a true bill has been found.

With many there is a disposition to regard the intelligence of
the sceptic with unmerited respect, and to accept a contempt for
everytbing which purports to be of a supernatural character as,
per se, a proof of superior mental power. There is a lamentable
tendency, even on the part of xnany religionists, unwittingly to
to set a preniium, in the forin of an undue estimate, on anything
that assumes an aspect of intellectual. hostility to revealed re-
ligion. This, perliaps, to some extent accounts for the uridue
attention that lias been given to, some of the recent utterances of
sci 'ntific infidels, an attention to wuhich they have not been en-
titled, considering their evident incompetency to deal intelligently
-witli the subjects they have discussed. iEmiinently scholarly
~vriters in both the religious and scientific world, and in both the
IRoman Catholic and Protestant communions, have shown conclu-
sively that these anti-christian scientists have trenched upon,
domains, witli regard to which their knowledge is of the most
superficial character, and notwithstanding this, they have spoken
with as great an air of superiority and assince, as though they
-were perfectly conversant with those subjects of vhich they are
inanifestly s0 ignorant.

Brownson, in the January number of the Qucvrterly that bears
his name, lias very properly asked in bis review of Tyndall's Bel-
fast Address:

"cThen who is this Professor Tyndail Whàt mighty claim has he to public
consideration ? In his own lime, ini somne one. or more of the special sciences, .he
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Mnay have beei a sucessful student ; but in this address lie is- ôt; treating aný one *
of the special. sciences ; hie is not in his ovn line of study, inwbich he lias aequired.
whatever distinction he has attained in the scientif le wvorld, but tronches on the
provinco of the theologian of whiehie knows nothing. Because ho haq a reputation
in soine of the physicai sciences, andhns iuvented a sinoke respirator, has lie tliereby
proved. his ability te instruct ini philosphy, in tlieolog-y,,thcogonly, cosmogony, or
in sciences that lie entircly above his lino, and on whioh liP studica throw npt a
single ray of liglit ~

Kow whatever undue depreciation there rnay be in this estimate'
of the Pr1esident 'of the IBritish Association and whatever rnay
have been the anùnus which, prompted the expré'ssion of this
estimate, .there is in it undoubtely a large proportion of
truth. In reference to the same address the sanie Reviewer
gays again:

"We discover in it a passable rhetorieîan, 'but no logrician ; no thinker, no,
scholar, nor even an ordinarily wofl informed gentleman, outside of certain of tlie
§pecial sciences, which lie may have cultivated with more or less success. In re-
gard to the subjeets treated lu this address, whatever lie knows or thinks lie knows,
lie lias picked up at third or fourth liaud; and in reality hoeknows siznply nothing,
net even that hoe knows nothing of them. Yet John Tyndall is a great mani, oe
of the demigods of the scientifie world in this ninteeuth century, the inventor of
a smoke respirator ! . .

leWe tell him very frankly tbnt lie is not a mnsu sfficiently learned or distin-
guished to make lis opinions ou the topie hie introduces wortly of thc slightest
consîderation. Ra lias neyer serionsly studied one of them ; and his conclusions
as given in lis address, are iu no instance. the resuit of lis own scientille investi-
gation. He cannot be consulted as-an expert on one olf tliem."

These quotations at least are curious, and will serve to, show
the opinion of a learned IRoman ()atholic -vriter inregard to the
coinpetency of one -of the notorlous sceptical scientists> of the day
to dea]. with the question he discusses.; andi whether hyperbolica.
or not, this estimate is in the direction of the truth.

IL. Tyndall assumes to speak oracularly ini regard to, the religious
history of our race. Ris evident inconipetence to do justice to the
question, and the egregious errors into which he lias fallen, in the
historical portion of bis celebrated address, ha:ve been s uccessfully
exposed by Dr. Watts offBelfast, Professor Smyth of Aberdeen, and
Browuson of the above mentioned QuarterZy. They conclusively-
show that ail reliable history points to, the fact.that the 'primitive
religion of mankind was a putre monotheismŽ, and that any man
who represents the primitive -religions of our race as so many sys-
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tems of fetichism and grogs superstition, simply exposes bis
ignorance, and his .consequent want of suitable quiali-fication tÔ
speak authoritatively upon.,the question.

As to, Mr. Herbert Spencer, lie confesses that 1'he is not even a
inere scientist in the ordinary acceptation of the terni. 11e is flot
a chemist; he is not an astronoiner; hie is not a physiologist ; lie
is not a molecular or atomic, physicist; lie does not profess to be,
a geologf'st or a botanist; but hie nevertheless dlaims the riglit of
judgin ( of the conclusions arrivedat by the foremost of the practîcal
investigators in these departruents of the 'wondrous phenomena of
nature." He ingenuotisly acknowledges that lie is dependent on
sncli men as Professor Owen and Hluxley and Dr. Hooker for the

facts~ ~ ~ ~~, Hih~Iihli eI~ e did flot bring them, to liglit, himiself,
neithier does lie dlaim to have tested by personal investigation the
accuracy of these scientific findings. Hie obtains lis facts at
second or tliird hand, and then proceeds to construct his theories
or to draw his conclusions. Now wvith proper qualifications thià
mnethod of îrocedure is justifiable, for no huinan intellect, however
potent, no mnental grasp, however comprehensive, is competent to
deal with-l the 'whole range of truth. If the mind of man is ever
to rear a comprehensive system of philosophical truth, different
deparinreiits oU nature's arcana must be explored and discovered
for their l'el Iow-màen by different minds, and others who have the
great g-eneradizing faculty nmust take the weil-established facts thus
broughit withiin the range of their cognizance, and by dealing
with tlieni according to the great inductive principle of classifica-
tion, construct. a philosophical system which. shail endure the
test of thie ag-es. John S. Mill in lis essay on the " Utility of

Relgio,"admits that the wisest men rely upon competent
authority in regard to historical or scientific truths which, they
have not had the opportunity of examining themselves.

But wliile there is nothing reprehiensible in Mr. Spencer or
aýny one else thus using the facts which have been ascertained by
others, yet inasmudli as lie, like theologians, lias them, at second
hand, they have just as mudli right as lie to judge as to what are
the legitimate conclusions to, which, they lead. And yet Mr.

-3ee Dr. Watts' Examination of Biological Hypothesis.



Spender assumes to -speakc as au oracle, and .the mutu aliattitude of
both teacher and taught in the New Philosophy lias -been fitly
representeci by the couplet:

IlOpen your inouth and sbut your eyes,
And l'Il give you somehing to make you wi se."

There is just as mucli evidence of the existence of an oclium
scientitîcum, as there is of an odium theologiou.m. Ail must
accept the ipse clioeit of these would-be philosophical umpires or
be aspersed as inimical to science. Dr. J3eale, one. of the first
inicroscopists of the day, complains as follows :

IlIt is indeed significaut, if, as seems to be the case at this time in England, an
investigator cannot be allowed to remark that the facts whicli lie lias demonstrated
and phenomena which lie lias observed render it impossible for hini to assent at

preset to he.doma that life is a mode of ordinary force, ivithout being hield up
by some wvho entertain opinions at variance with his oivn as a person who desires
to stop or retard investigation, who dishelieves in the correlation of the physical
forces, and in the establislied truths of physical science."

But proving the incompetency or the presumption of an, antagon-
ist,is not necessarily a refatation of his argument. Both justice and
truth require that every argument, from whatever source it may
proceed, shall receive a fair consideration, and be taken for what
it is wordh. The disposition to ask, «l Who said it ?»> rather than,
IlWhat is said ?" is too rife ini the wvorld. Let us then consider
a few of the arguments of living scepties,some of the engines by
which they seekc to demolish the bea*utifuil and attractive temple
ofÜOlristian truth, and to establish on its ruins the repulsive and
gloomy edifice of sceptical philosophy.

There is nothing more characteristic ofthe present antag,,onism of
modern scepticism, to reveaied religion than the persistency with
whieh the doctrine of a personal. self-existent First Cause i~s
discarded. And therp are few thing(,s more unaccountable than the
fact that notwithstanding its repudiation by such men as Spencer,
Tyndall and others, they nevertheless inidigynantly protest against
the imputation to them of atheism. They dlaim to have
a grod, but this god, which they recognize, is impersonal,
unknowable and unthinkable. Now is flot sueli a god as this,
withotit intelligence and Without personality, at least to us,
virtually no god at ail. An impersonal. god cannot be, worsliipped,.

JWo-derm scepticim 23.7
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adored or loved. Nay, an linthinkable god is necessarily excluded
from our very thoughts- Surely, then, if this god can have no
place even in oui' thouglits it is ail one as thougli there wvas no
God at ail, and we are consequently shut up to theoretical and
practical atheism. Such a goci can have no place in our theories
nor be recogrnized in our practice. WThen men recoil from the
logical consequences of their premises they should, look upon those
premises -%vithi suspicion.

One of the tritest and yet one of the, most plausible arguments
by which. the doctrine of a personal self-existent First Cause has
been assailed, is stili produced as conclusive against the creed of
the theist ; viz., that akthoughi a supercosmic, ori'gin of the universe
be conceived, you are thereby only removing the difficulty one
step further back, and not explaining it at ail. Y''Oou have stiil to
account for the extra-mundane cause. Mr., Spencer urges that,

Those -%ho cannot conceive a self-existent universe, and wvho
therefore assume a Creator of the universe, take for granted that
they can corndeive a self-existent Creator. The niystery which
they recognize ini this great fact surrounding them on every side,
thiey transfer to an alleged source of this great fact, and then
suppose that they have solved the mystery." Again hie says,
"Even suppose that the genesis of the universe could really be

represented in tloughlt as the result of an externai agency, the
mystery mrould be as great as ever; for there would arise the ques-
tion, Ilow camne there to be au externi agency ?" lB. P. Bowne,
who lias so successfully replied to the First Principles of Spencer's
System of Philosophy, lias met this plausible and fallacious
reasoning as follows :

« 1Thesc statements would have sonie force if the law of cauisation committcd us
t?Ô the absui'dity of an 12nfluite series. If evorythin- niust have a cause, thon causes
thomnselves miust have causes, and so on in endless regression. Iu that case it
wvould bo as well to break the chain iu one place as in aiuotheu, and it would bo
strictly truc that if thore eau bc anything uncaused, thoro is 11o roasoni to assume
a cause for anything«. But the ]aw of causation commits us to no such absurdity
aý an infinite series of causes.

-"It isuot existence, as such, tiat denmauds a cause, but a, changing existence.
Coula tho universe bo brouglit to a standstill so that ail change sholild cease, the
-dcmand for a cau.3e would nover arise. It is exit and cntranc only that give rise
to this deniand. W9hiatcver mianifosts them xmust have its cause, wvhatevcr does
aiot inanifest thein eau dispense with a cause. Mr. Speiicer's claim that ' Did
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there exist nothing but au inimeasuî'able void, explanation wouiid'be needed as
mueli as nowv,' is a inistake. It is change that suggests causation, the changeless
is independent and eterixal. TVue dependent suggests the independent, and when
,the miind bas reaehed that it rests."

lIn harmony wvitli this criticism, is the followvingc paragraph
taken frorn Dr. Cocker's "ahribistianity arid Grreelo .Pkilo8ophy,"
page 184:

"1The universe of sense perce ption and senstnous imagination ic a phienoTxenal
universe, a genesis, a perpetual becoiring -an entrmnce into existence and an exit
thence ; the Theist is, thierefore, perfeetly justified. iii regarding it as discqualified
for self-existence, and ini passing bellind it for the Sitpreine entity that needs no
cause. Phenomena dernand causation, entities dispense with it. No one asks
for v. cause of the space ivhich contains the universe, or of the eternity on tixe
bosom ofwluch itfloats. Everywhere thielue is necessarily drawu uipon thlesaie.
prineiple: that entities rnaylhave self-existence, phenomena tmust have a cautse."

Surely then it is not truthfui to affirmn, that to represent the
universe, as the procluct of a personal. and intelligent Creator is
sirnply removîng the difficulty to a greater distance, inasmvch-i as
this suipercosi agency deniands an explan~i--i. When tlue mnd.
hias reachied the conception of that Being wvho lias said, IlI arn the
Lord; I change not, and 'Iwith whom there is no variablenless nor
.shadow of turning," wlîo is Ilthe sanie yesterday, to-da,,y and for-
ever," it hias found its goatl, rests satisfied, and seeks no fiu'thie
ýexplanation.

It is quite true tlîat the God of the Christian is not only the
First Cause, but that fIe is also, absolute and infinite. Mr. Spencer,
withi te -assistance of Mr. Mansel, endeavours to piove that causa-
tion, absuluteness and infinity cannot, be ýredicated of the sanie
being, that they are incompatible with ecd other wvhen thus at-
tributed to the same subject. But the effort is a mere logromachiy.
fie endeavours to deumonstrate that neither eau a cause be, abso-
Inte, nor the absolute be a cause, inasmuch'a& a cause implies
relationship, a relationship to the effect, but titat the absolute,
precludes relationship, and thiat if by the introduction of the idea
'01 succession in time we try to, escape from thc apparent contra-
,diction; that is, if we say that God is the absolute fh'st and after-
wa.rds a cause, we are checked by the conception of the infinite.
How can tic infinite become that which it wvas not froni the first ?
If causation is a possible mode of existence, thiat wvliichi exists
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without causing is not intinite; that whicli becomes-a cause L1as
passed beyond its former limits.

Now ail this is mere mental jugglery, mere «' aical hocus-pcs
lit is another of the innurnerable instances, -which the history of
contioversy affords, of setting up a man of st.raw and then demol-
ishing it Nvith a great fiourishi of trumpets. For such absoluteness
and such infinitàde, as are here shown to be incompatible with
causation in the same Beingr, are not the absoluteness and infini-
tude -of the God of the Christian c',edenda. God is absolute not
in the sense of being necessarily out of ail relation, but in the
sense of possible existence out of ail relationship. The abisolute-
ness of God is is independence. Now to attribute independence
or a possible existence ont of ail relationship to God is not
incompatible wvitli the doiitrine that H1e is actually the Great First
Cause suztaining the relationship of Cre~ator t.o ail other existences.
There is no incongruity hiere.

The misapprehiension with regard to the infinitude of God is
equally great. These objectors to the Christian doctrine of God
notoriously ignore the distinction betwveeil a Quantitative and a
Qualitative infinite. To neglect this distinction necessarlly leads.
to pantheism or materialism. Christianity does not predicate -the
former of these of God,1 but the latter. If Quantitative inflnity
were attributed to God, then the pieceding, objection of Spencer
would have some weight. For this infinitude wouJ.d of course
comprehenc'l al existences, and ahl iodes of existence. Then
-%vithout doubt IPope's

"Warms in-the sun, refreshes iii the breeze,
Glows in the stars and blosspnis in the trces,
Lives through ail life, extends througli ail extent,
Spreads undivided, operates unspent, "

would be accurately predicable of God. And not only wvou1d GocI
be the sum total of ail existences, but as causation is a possible
mode of existence, God must have been a cause throngh ail
eternity, aparte ante. But that is not ail; envy and malice are
modespf existence, therefore sucli an infinite must.be envions and
malicious. Yea, such an iisfinite wvould comaprehend ail evil. Now
it is not necessary to say that Christians do not 'w orship sucli an
in'aginary infinite as this. The Qualitative infinity which is
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predicated of God is synonymous with absolute perfection. »od
is not the totality of existence, but the infinitely perfect One.
God is not metaphysically ïnfinite. Speéial, and temporal. infinity
are not analo gues of the infinity of God. The difference between,
these infinitudes must be recognized. The only Jnfinite Being in
whom. there is any warrant whatever for believing, is one whose
notice nothing eau escape, whose powver nothing eau defy, whose
years are eternal, and whose wisdom comprehends ail being. An
Infinite iBeingy remote from, the notion of qàantity, exists, which
.ioes not include nor- exclude finite existences. -4]his Being of
in-Iluite perfection is not necessarlly a cause, H1e may exist xM ithout
being actually a cause. For if Hie is compelled to, be an actual
cause> Hie is in subjection,and cannot be infinite. As Bowne has
said d "Tn spite, of its infinite effort, it wvould be forced to take a
back seat, and ailow the compelling pi'inciple to take the throne."
So that sucli an infinite would not be an infinite after ail But
against the existence of such an infinite as -ie have mentioned and
against the knowledge of' such ani infinite, not a word of valid
argument can be preseuted.

These are a few specimens of the logic witli which, the modern
Aristoties are assailing the great dogmas of religion. But if they
have nothîng more cogent than these tooffer, and these, are ýa faix
4ample of the whole, Ohristianity lias littie to fear, at least -from,
ber avowed enemies. While Christianity -is the great patrone'ss of
ail true scieutifle enquiry and aU honest philosophical Idiscussion,
yetsueli pseudo-philosophers, as thé-se modern scepties .manifest
theniselves to be, might profltably ponder the description of the
infidel in the Day of Judgment by Pollock:

"Blusbing and duimb, that xnorning, too was seen
The niighty reasoner, lie wvho deeply searchèd
The origin of things, and talked of good
And evil.mueh, of causes aud effects,
0f mind and mnatter, eontradieting all
That iveutbefore him, snd lhimuseif the while,
The làughing-stock of angels ; divin& far
Bekow his deptli, to fetch re1uetantproof
That -lie himself was mad and 'wieked too,
When, proiid and ignorant mil, lie meaut te prove
that God hadmade the universe;amiss,
And sketchedlýabetter plan. -Ah ! fooliali sage!
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,He could not -trust the word of Heaven, nor see
The Jightwhicli from tle Bible blazed--that lamp.
Whieh Godl tliew frorn His palace down to earth,
To guide His wvandering chlidren home-yet leaned
Ris cautious faith on speculationswi1d'
And visionarytheories absurd,
Prodigiously, delii'iously absurd,
Coinpared %vitli which, the most erroneous fliglit
That poct ever took wvheil Nvarm wvith wine,
'Was -moderato coujecturing -- lie sawv,
Weighcd in the balance oi eternity,
His lore how liglit, and wislied too late, thiat ho
Had staid at home, and learned to k-now himef,
And donc, wliat peasants did, disputed lcss,
And more obeyed.

NMPANEE, O.

A CORNISH- GLASS MEETIN'G.

BY 'MIR GUJY PEAJIS.

PART I.

M'ý olcl friend IDaniel -Quorm,--Brother Dan'el as he Nvae
always callèd-was the village, shoemakzer, the Methôdist 'l(Clasg-
leadler," and the IISooiety-stewvard." As hurd-headed- as the
rounded- lap -stone où wvhich he hanmmered al' day long, as ýharp
and quick as bis shinino awla obstinate in holding his' own as.
his seasoned'-shoe-leather; yet, withal, Brother Dan'el had a heart
so kind, so wvise, so true, that like thie hammer it only beat to do
good, and like his awl and thread it wvas alw.vays trying to
strengthen some poorý soul that had n'ot worn ini -the i'ough ways
of life.

Brother Quormn had two Clà'sses; and hiad altogether on bis
books more than haîf -the Society at Penwinnin.

The larger and more pop\ular Class met at -eight.'o'élcl où the
Sunday!morning. They metin whatw~as called-by courtesy, 'the
PARLouR- really the sanded front-kItçhen-at T49.mas Toms'.
Next to the leader's own name, was that of Sally- 'Toms, or

el Granny," as everybody called lier, -%vho had, ler 'bed, in 'the roorn,
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and always lay there. An old- woman, bordering upona hundred,
she had been in the Society for eigý.y years, a1 declared that
she shold "take lier death" if she Il did'n go to, meetin' regular,"
-%vhich was scarcely accurate, as the meeting always. came to lie,
There, she lay, with the thin withered fingers ,clasped on the c1ean
white sheet; tlie face, with its clear rnddy complexion, bordered
by the hair of -sucli bleacied softn.ess,.,and framed by the cap;
that gathered round and set it, off like a picture. Out off as she
wvas from ail otiier services, this unitcl singing and prayer, il
faces of lier old friends, and the talk about g'obÉ hig, was
lier solace and stiengtli. There, xas no doubt about itu-: it did
lier goodi as she said, Il body and sou], bless the Lord !-body ?m&~
soul." And to those wlio came, it was as good' as a sermon-
better than some sermons perhaps-to look at lier.

And how cosýy and snug the place used to, feel! A vestry lias
not any Itz.emliress in it, somielow. You feel that folks don't live
there, and you can't ï-adily make. yourself quite «1 at home" in it.
The:e, at, Thomas Toms,' -%vas the canary hanging in the window,
th at always began to sing wvlen the liyn was given out, just as
if he had been a regular member of the Glass. But he wvas
summarily expelled, from, Socioty by having an anti-macassar
flung over the cage; an i-ndlig4ity against whicli lie xnildy pro-
tested by the- utterance of an occasional mournful note. Tliere,
over the meantel-piece,,wei the shining, brasses. and pans; and on
the wvall? ffgured the quaint old uver-colonred drawings of Noah's
Ark, and other scriptural subjects. And at, the week-day Glass
were liomelier touches. that made men talk about religion in a*
simple, every-day toue> -the like of which, it is liard to. get in a
vestry. Wliy there wvas the pan of bread set down before the
lire to, "cplumb ;"- or tlie savoury baking of '<Phe pasties" pro-
claimed itself delicately from. the, oven; and ýxir thle liearthi-rug.
Iay a pair of littie slloes and soclis. .Much of tliat.strong social
union to, whicli Mebhodism lias been 50 greatly indebted, and
wvhicl in old times she sQ carefu.lly fostered, came from. the fact
that people went from le house to liouse ;" the Glass:-meetings and,

the rayr-meùng wer luthe homses, of the people and the

Ohurcli itself ivas not unfrequently a <lChurcl in the house."
Dan.'eI used perpetually, to, clencli. lis argument and point his,
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moral by' referencé to qranny. When young memibers began to
talk of their fears ai"d of hindranceg, how his on1e sharp littIe'
eye would look towards tlie. old saint, uttering a dozen notes of
exclamation ail au once.

<'findrances!!!1 lndra-aces!! Awmy dear! :Begin to talk
about hindi'ances,' and mother here'1 tell a story about lin-
drauces. .Granny can mind hearin' 'em. ring the churcli beils
'cause they clean drove thre Methodists out o' tire parisir."

Granny would have confirmed it with words, but that Pan'el
knew lier habit of entering with mudli minuteness ito thre
pedigr.ee and circumstances of evcrybody concerned-so lie only
waited for lier preliminary nod, and then hurried on again before
she liad time to begin.

"' Rindrances, my dear. Wliy sire can mmnd licariný'em talk
of liow a man down to ?enzance was put to prison for blasphcmy
'cause ie said tire Lord irad forgiven his sins. Wliy, my dear,
doan't let us go tin'abont it-we are goin' to ireavcn in silver
slippers. Wliy., mother, yon used to walk sixteen miles 'pon tlie
Sunday."

Rain or fine," said Granny wvit1r a nod.
Issc~, wc be cïoin' in silver slijuers"» and tiren asa errv

twinlzdc playcd about that sharp eye, and it rested a moment upon
smart ribboni or flo'wcred bonnets-" In silver stippers '-and
that be tire liindrance. We do make our own hindrances.
It be casier to go 1-.arefoot tiran in tight shoes. 'And silver slip-
pers is poor things for any joiirney, but most of ail for going to
tire Celestial City. No wonder that we go limpin', and ta]k about
making littie progress and about our hindrances. Folks with
tiglit shocs 'il get corns,-and serve 'em right, too,-and then
evcry road is liard to travel, and every bit of a risc is a mountain.
Ramn now-a-days is a hindrance;- but in motrers time it wiasn't.
For in thre old time the big bonnets and long cloaks -were like
umbrella and everything eIse, and " cats an' dogs' >weren't a hin-
drance. then. But now -we go wvearin' suci fine feathers an things,
that a sprinkle of rain an' tirey 're spoiled. And I wish they
were ail thiat was spoiled, for it wouldn't be arry g(reat matter if a
good deal of 'cmi was washed away. But it spoils ie temper,
and it -vexes and worries ail1 thre grace out of folks; and thien ever
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so xnuch time gees in t>xying to gçt it r-ight again. Talk about
temptations au' hindrances! Why 1 don't see how it eau be
inucli other. The old euemy goes driviu' about like Jehu in hiri
chariot, and he eau see us lnua minute with ail this finery, and
he cornes poisonin' such folks with pride, au' conceit We's sent
xnany, P'i warrant, to the dloga, like Jezebel, ail tkrough their tired
heads and furbelows, who'd have been ail riglit if they had just
gone along plain and simnple. 0' course auny one eau eau put as
much pride iuto old mother's cap here as into- anytbing else.

"Seemin' to -me 'tis best Vo go iu what other-filks 'Il take least
notice of either -way; for then we, shau't tbink much of ourselves,
aD' slippiu' along lu the crowd the enemy isn't s0 likely to single
us out. I've seen it advertised very ofteu in the.papers-.'tourists'
suits.' Wel,.tliey rnay be -very good; but for corr journey I don',t
believe theres anything that's so good or so cornfortable a-s what
'I've read of ýsomeýwhere else-'tis homeepup, and you cadit buy it
anyw'bere,so 'we mnust ail learu to make it--Be clothced.woit.hztmility.

"A hindrance it is, sure'nough,in agoodmrnuy ways. Folks.bekýept
so loing a-' tidivatin' o' theirselves that they'.e sure to get to nieetiu'
ten minutes laVe; au' thats all the worse because.they take sQ long
agettiu' ready that they're sure noV to have a minute, for a bit o'

prayer afore they start. .I've heard tell abouta man wlio preached
ftom, them wortis-'IY&ere appeared a great. wonder in2 ,Héaven---

womaln.e* But he ougli Vohgn o n ished, it---.Y-a
worn elotheCZ witL -the swib and vnOon lier îAmd a crown of twedve
stars.' No'w seexuin' to -me the wonder was- that anybody dressed
so shinin', an' glitterlu' ever got Vo Reaven,anl t wiIl be, a wonder
if sonie folks manage Vo get there 'with, their heads ail covered
over with feathers, au' flowers an' ail the rest of it.

'leNo, we hardly know wçhat hiindrances be now-a-days, and
the few there are don'V corne from heaven 'above, or earth
beneath; but they- cone, out of our owu pride and foily, or out of
our -negleet. They, top, are liome-made,,every one of 'em., lwme-
ww,.de."

*Dan'el bad been unfortunate in his matimnonial ezperience, and-usecd. orne-
times to express hirnselfý very heretically conicernfing the gentier sex, WivesII'
lie iised to s,%y, "lbe, like pilchards ; -w su tbey'be good tbey be, oily-middlin';
but when they b e bad' they bc. bad, enre.'noÈg.
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Just in'side the'door ôf Thomias Tèms' Èarlour sat Jimi Tregon-
iÏgâwell-meauing, 'àdo in hmpclé spoke :.ôf -a'

"pooî' fellow ;" -and, said how unfortunate hée ývas. le had 'tÉied
-e verything, from, dxiving a -van to, selling patent mécdicines aud
-hawking books. There lie sat vitli ani unme(ani-ng smile uÙpon!bis
'face, and large eyes iooking on one pa~altrul h ox

but neyer seeming -to- see anything. le, 'was perpetually foldiug
Iis i'ed cotton hband-icerchiéf into à larÉge pad, witli -whiehi lie
*Stroked bis hair down ovei' bis foiehead; ând then began to re-
'inake ýthe pad. MThen. bis turn eiâme lie spoke- withi a sigliý.

c"lIow -.vas he gettin' on?~ WeII, lie feared hé -mias oniy -a slow
'traveller lieavenward. But there-lie liad many -troubles anLd
trials-fightin's Witliout -and f'ears within-.ind lie hbped that biàs
mottei fflas slow 7 sure; for -the -race wasu' t to the wise nor yet
i,, the strog, 'but it wvere, to the suie. 11f lié coiLûdn?t fir lie must
-ýwaIk, and if lie couldn't ;wàlk'lie must creep ; and if lIe Wasri't
so» fast -a traveller -as some folks, lie -hop'ed he were just as re

Brother Quorm's eye t'wiiked-and yet there wvas a îtoile of
paiu -and grief ini tlie reply.

.C«La, iin, ývlateer -do 'e inean! Slow -and sure, ,slow aud
ture;' Aiways:tle sanie. Never!no'forwarýder,,never obacwarder,
Iiut iways a stieki n l he saine place. lIlI tell 'e Wliat, Ji.
You " slow and sure' folks be just like a ýfaggot o' green -furze, 'pou
the; fire. «You dou'% blazé nor humn; you do nothing but only
Éteam, and fizz, -and goQ filIin' the bou8e witliseal and smoke.

MDb 'e get out lo' this liere w#ay. ,St'tive to, enter i ýat 'the strait
Xâte. 'but goid alng9 slow jouiel be ýsure -nottôoetruh un.
'Slow -an' -sure! Iss., sure to'be !too late! 'Tis -What the-folks said
wlien tliey was a con2in to the .Ark; but the floods came quick
.u:d suire 'pou tlem. before tliey got to, tlie Ark, and slow au'sure
ýivas drowned. Servé 'hii figlit, ftoo. The vfrghis as slow and
,sure -wleu tliey were a.-gone to:Ibuy fi'l for -their lamps, and -Wlien
tliey conie back t7ie doo'r w*xe -slut. Slow an sure!1 'TS damp
powder that do hum.. like that there, Jimiuitll chioke 'e ail Witli
smoke, 'but it won'% ever heave a rock i twvo, or do auybody a
,Iùorsel o' good.

'I've heaxd .em' say 0ia lire hat be stumbles -be a'nost
sure to, cone. dowu if you let ei' gro aloug witli a creepin' idgd
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of a jog-trot. And, tha's, how Christian folks fail ini genéral >
going along so. slow an' sleepydown tliey conte ail of -a heap
knockin' theirselves -ail to. bits a'most befère they know where
they are.

Il An' then troubles an trials-of course you -do have itheni-
h.ea.ps of 'em-. What else can anybedy expeet ? Slow and sureq
Why, 'tis 'xactly like when, I be walkin' to Redburn on a fair-day,
anld every van and cari; and lumberin' waggonand donkeys, and
-allthe xiff-raff.and sharpers-they do all overtake me. But when
you get in the -train. you go wvhizzing over their-heads, and leave
erp' behind, every one of 'm

IlGo-cieepin' along! Why of course- theres neyer a trouble or
trial but it comnes -qp teý you. Spread yeur wings, Jini, spread
your wiugs -aut,. and fly 'Tktey that wait n4pon the Lord shbal re-
new thocir stren.t; ',and shaîl rnount-nount, Ji tliey shl
monunt up witli wings as eagles.' Old, care isa black-winged,
croaking, old raven ; but lis croakin' cant get up, se.high as the
eacle, it's down, down ever -so far below ;,down under the clouds;

awl~~i th.egl ip abeve, 'en ail, iii thef foods, o«' su,,uslsine.
Slow an' sure' 1-sèem te me that -ever.ything be the: othle

wvay..about. Theold Tempter, whateverother -failin's h&ve got,
bat gotthat there-ýý-hedo- go-about.like, a-great.roarîn' lien; sèe-
i.ng whom, lie inay devQur, an' if -we, go creeyin' àlong he's sure te
ceome ýpgîi1gin' out ýpon-1is ail u.nawares-an' serve u& right,. for we
ternpt 'en even.if lie. culd have had enougli 'afoe ecoeb.

Tiine, is 'swift .and sure, Jini'; and deatl -is -swift andi sure. And
then the love of Jesus is swift and sure. Ah'. bless. the Lord,
liôw -swvift and sure that is yen kneovJin, -as well as the rest 1
Whe&. 1w was -yct a .great way off his fater.saw JAim, and kad com-
passiom, and ra,-an."-And Danel's-Voice spokçawith a-tender-
ness that -brouglit the tears te every ey.«No "creepin' -then,, or
walkin' either. Re l<ran, and fel -on JuPs nec, and L'issed him.'I
Ah, bless.the Lord; that-s His -way 'always-and His way be
always-best 1"

One stormy night-theýwild wvest wind came sweepingr reund.the
hibuse fierce- and furieus-newrattling .at tlie.widowand roaring
i the ch.ùnney,.hen sinkýing into -a low ntoan, whining at -the

liey-hole as if itsý blustering Lad, failed, 'and it had taken te en+
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treaty instead; -then suddenly it grew enraged-again, as if asliamed
of its weakness, and sèeined to makce the very ground tremble
as it roared and thundered away up'the -vild -hil.-side.

The meeting had opened quietly enough witli a «t4rumpet
nietre," followed by a lîearty prayer. Twvo o' ýthree had spoken,
but it was ýnot irntil Widow iPascoe's turn came that -the memor-
able talk of that evening began. There shieCat,,in- ahuge bonnet
of rusty black, and very capacious widows cap gathered- about
a face which was always "in mourning.. That mhout. -of itself
rendered crape altogether superfluous,-thle long thin lips drawn
in at tlie corners, aud t.ucked away under thiewirinkles and furrows,
as if to keep it ini its place. The languidly-closed eyes, the
sol"-mn shake of the heact the deep, sigh, and then the long-drawn
mielanclioly words in wvhich she told of lier troubles and trials,
~vere 'iîtfiling -characteristics of lier experience; and to-night lier
favourite phrases kept coming in continually-"- submit to. Ris
*will," "done and suffered Ris -wifl." No belief w'as ever more
deeply wrouglit into any hearit than Vhs into t-Lhe Wýidow's---that
it wvas the will of the Heaveiily Father that she, sliould be aiways
in >trouible; to-dayr Nvas 'given only that she iniglit find in It some
*new sorrow; each hour came-only to lay another, burden upon
lier, and tu-inorrowv already hliuted at soine threatening, evl. She
-would almost ha-Ve doubted. lier zeligion if she could: noV .flnd. ii
e-verytbig soniething to sigli over. Witi lier the tVruest .sigl 'of
.grace %vas «Ito walk niournt'ully. " HE*en itself ýto lier Md
was a sort of compensation paid to thosé who -endured -the liurtî
arid damagies of* religion in Vhis life..

As the widow finished, Dan'eI looked up at lier almost fetcely
withi lîiý one little eye. But iiinmediately a sad expression crep*t
over it. «IIlSubmit Vo Rlis wiil,' ' Suifer 1His wiâLI' Is that al
that the wvil1 of God is for, that we Inay endure it, and suiffr .1t. r'
And I)an'el sighied. a. great pitilul sigh.

Then lie stopped suddenly as if a new idea had shot actoss bis
mmnd, aîîd passing over the next two or thiiee lie turned- Vo an old
man whÈo sat in Mhe corner of the room by tlie lire.

It was dear old Frankey 'Vivian. There lie sat in the ruddy
glow of tlie fireliglit, with the deep shadoçvs -of the, corner bechind
him. Yery feeble, weakness had given Ehm an appearance of age.
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xnuch. beyond his yearsý; and as ho leaùed there upôn. bis stick in
this light, he looked like-some old patriarch who had turned bis
back upon the shadows .of the -world, and was standing on the
thieshold of the celestial city, -waitinge only for the summons to
corne-i.. Ris, case wvas too common inthose minig districts be-
fore the recent improvements had been introduced. Climbing, up
the, ladders byr which mien came from Immense depths below;
coming from the hot air underground in -vet clothes, and stepping
at once into the keen winds that s-%r.ý_pt "up to grass" as 'the
surface was cailed-poetically, for-scarce a blade- 'was to be found
-in ail the stony waste of the mine ;--these things. lad done their
work upon a naturally wevak -constitution, and mow he was in the
last stage. of asthmatie consuhiption. Unable to work, and having
a large family to be cared for somehowr, bis wvas a sad story. H1e
lived so near by that le could easily slip in. "to the neetin' and
very rÈarely was his corner- vacant even on such -a niglit as- this,

With -a toucli of tenderness, and with a very evideut reliefj
Pan'el turned to him:

«'The Lord. hbless thee, dear- Frankey. ýCore, tel us what the
Lord's -willi, îs to thee."-

The. -pale, wastçà- face noved -with deep feeling; the thin, -white
hands passed to, .and froý over the hand.le of the stick nervously;
the, tears gathered in bis eyes :
I "The Lords will !'»> 'asped the. olcl man. 'fWhy this, my dear

leader, this-' Goodneisg: aýnct wercy shl ilbloiw nié ai the datys
o? mey 1fe ; «Mz I will .. xell in~ the house o' the- Lord fjor ever'!1
Bless Ris holy Nanfie-that, nothing, else .but that. Why there
was -only last Saturday~ ffternoün: 1 was very poorly; ,ny coughi
shook me ail .to bit and-: iWas 'lyîng 'pon my bed. Yet nuy
sodl was fuil: of puaise to Godfor -ail Rlis goo.dness. Bless Ris
Naine, 1 says, why this here, shakin' couglh be on1#y Eke the jokin.
o' -the van over the rutsand stones as it be a-canryin' .us home.:
And some day it'Il, give the last joît and stop rigît -afore the dooir
o my Father's bouse, and-,.bless Rum, Re'll corne. out to take ià
child into Hlis armsi and 1 shail bc home for eve r and. eVer. -To
think of 'lt ! ibnàw ay and. with breath- for, tô praise 3ny Lord tooi
I was a sayin' ovýer thein words, «'Bk£ss the Lord, yeý Ris ang-els3;
that excel' iii Étrength.' Exce in streiigt7. And: I thought ho w «F
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would be a-flyinÉ, ini a littie- while, aud how I wouid swee.p the
harpand ow siW I' 'rou1d go for my dewr Lord,.~siii k~

1-pon a pair o' glorious wings,. howgrand it would -be !My Aoul
was il fuil of it, when up corne rny wife, and she sat dow.ii alý the
f'oot o' the bed, and she Rlings lier hands ail heipless likce; d1own
before lier. i

F<rraukey,' says she, a'most a chokin,' 'Frankey-, whatever
shall us do ! There ben't a bit o' bread in the liouse agen the
cbildren corne home.'

'What shail us- do, xny dear 1' I says. <'Why, think of the
BlessedI Father who tells us to cal upon Hum in the day of troiu-ý
hie, and Hie wiil hear us. And Hie wiil too, 1 know.'

Il'1Seemin' to mie ie ipust have -forgot us, 'says, she, burstinqg
out a-cnyin'.

Il'Forgot us, ýwife!' 1 says. Forgot us!1 Biess. His fioly
Naine, it wouldn't -bc like ffim. Hie dont ever forget. He ha's
been round and about us, eux Friend. and fielper, these twenty
years, and it wouldn't be like Hum to leave us, nowj ust whený we
want fim most. That isn't the way fie does.' And I began to.
say over the hundred and forty-sixth Psalm that I ido dearly love.
' While Ilive I will praise.tke Lord : i.will ýsing praises Unto Mny
,God .while I h~ave .any -being., There, wifie,,isW.t that pretty music
110W? Whick keepetlb trut& for evern Iearîtint,' Isays. 'Keep-
eth truth for ever. ýW&i cli givet7i food -to the h'zngry. -B1ess. Him,
why it's' put there a-purpose.for you and me.'

Il 1Weil,' says she, wipi' -her,.eyes with lier mapron, Il s'pose it
be the Lord's will, and -we must bear iV~

"lThe tears carne in my eyes, then. "-Oh, my dear! ]Don'% -e
talk like that,' i says, 'don't.,'e talk like that -there, now. Itbe
no0 'àore the will of our blessed Father tliat our eidren should
want 'bread than it be your will or mne. It do -hurt me, to,.hear
folks .talk lUce. that about -my Lord. t is not 4tke wzil1 of 4yozir
Fatlier wl&iel ie i, heaven, that onte tofthee little.,bnesshozdd pciW.sh,
that be the Lord'.s -willt' I says.

Ir Wéll, just then -there, carne a doubl1e, knock to the door. It
ben't very often -that we, do-, have a letter, so, the Wife junps nip
andruns down stain*. In a ýiinute; she shouts Up Vo me:-

"Frankey,:here';s A letter from Our -boy i Australia.' .Md
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then in a; minute more she cornes runnin' up to me, and' cries but
-'- Wliy, there'î a five-pounid note in it. Bless his dear leart!l'
and tears of joy;ran downour cheeks.

< Ah, wifie,' says I, holdin' up the note, 'look here ; Iliat be the
ILoÉd'wiil, and -we must bear it. Bless Hlis,:holy Namie, He
,keepeth, tgut7&.foir .ev8r.'"l

Evêry .&ye vas, ýdi.rnred as. Fraikey -finished- bis simnple story.
ilDanýel ii;W 'had .a:fàir field, and ail the gatheriiig feelings and'

-thougfts of thle eVenicg broke -out, with% triumph
".0hi-donft let us always be.a.-.talking about bea' W is wvill,ad

sufferin.' - is -wilJ. Let's talk aboôut'enmjôOyin' Ris ivilI. When the
bâby lis pinin' 'away 'and .sickly, an' dcyn, -that be Ris will; 1perý-
1âapà: but 1-that be f is.. wil, -too, when, the .baby be ýa great big

tih-ûmpiý' boy, and,.thÉives uncommoà. It ibe ýGôcl' will, perhaps
-- i~ibei~~or own, careléssnèss- -when lhe houge be.burnt clown,

:aÎüd we escaïpe wv.ithoui liyes. .Bat it. bethe Lord's !-il,,too, al
'thée-dalys, that we -conie and go, tand fiud al safe uand souud. The
ýFàthefsý -wil isnt -thatw-ýe should -le outin..à farvcountry periishid'
'with .huïnger. is -wii jethe ýbest. robe aud thefatted eaY;. thé
commie'Iome,'aýndthe ýbing rner7y. 'My meditat'o'n of Hint si'a1i

ebe swee.ý' You znay isay whbat You Iike,.abo'ùt sei& the Lord's.
#-M.l; 1 ghai talk -about enjoying it, and:dèlight.in it?'

<'S wll l,.bessli7 saidFranýkeY, and even Widow Pascoe

T!AË DEM).

Wh-y do wrae-u ox
iFor losses whic Èxjh uye
With Upwardyenigorert?

-Bleaker thianirn! sd~oi
OGut liveès were -but Thrtu±s ,lm ]oftal" gain
O f uns i1ôlnging-an4 inhpfiàg pain
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dOIJNT CAVOUR.
BY THE RE.WILLIAM M'CULLOUGI.

COUNT CAvoÛt -was a scion o-fýanoble house,and the secondson of
an ancient; and imÊmensely wealthy patricianfamily, long Irnowu
for its a rist.ocra;tic hautcur, andýfor its warm. support of the reaction-
ary cause. 11e was boru at Turin ini 1810, duriug the Frenchi
occupation of Italyý; alid his father must have been favour-
able to, the French. cause,. for we learn that a sister of the great
Napoleon, the Frincess Maria, Fauline Borgesewas one of the
sponsors at his baptism, which, was performed ini great,ýomp and
with mucli ceremony. His early advàhtag,,es were of à most felicit-
oiis character, for blis first tutor, up to the -time of his fourteenthi
year, was the Abbe Fezet, who Wa known. as, the writer of -the
Frenchi History of* thè'llôuseýof Savoy, from -wbich province the
ancoient patrician bouse of Cavoiir is -believed to have originally
'descended. Young Cavouxr was soon destined fov! 'the arffy -by -a
proud father, accordiÉg to, Italian custom, being the second: son pf
the family. 11e wxas. accordingly sent to the. Royal ilitary
Academy at Turin, where hè early distinguished hiniseif byhbis
industry and dleneisfine military, aristocratic bearing, and
the uticomxnon progress that lie inadein every bifanch of study to
which le directed his;noble,,aud logical iiiind... At this yrouthful age
he Nvas warmly reconmmended by bis superiors at the Royal Aca-
demy to the Count Charles Feuix, as a page to wait upon the King.
Ris friends were elated at the briglit future that appeared'thus
early to looni up before him. But lie -was soon found to be far in
advance of bis years, andi superior to bis position, for bis proud.
spirit would not permit bul to subrnit to be a lackey, even to a
king; and to the unspe akable.rearet of ail bis friends, and the in-
funite chargin of his proud. father, who thouglit bis pathway to
glory and honour was now forever eut off, liew.as disxnissed i
disgrace. H1e iinmediately returned to the Royal. Academy and
resuxned bis Etudies,. .a, pursuit more congenial to bhis taste and feel-
ings tban -waiting upon a baughty priince., His on words, wbefl
lie rejoined bis young friends at the. Acadernyere, "1Than< God,
1 have flung off that mule froni my -back".



Ile now redoubled his diligence at bis studies, but 'in vain lie
endeavoù red to regain the good opinion of bis family and his
friends. They feit themselves disgraced. R1e wvas 10W placed
u.nder the immediate, care of that famous. astronomer Plana> under-
w.hoxn he studied mathematics with great, success, and who said;he
neyer had so griftedl a pupil. But strange to say, lis relations
despised him the more, as au incorrigible book-wvorm, insensibleof
bis higli position, and the position of bis family. They. would have
preferred the luxury andi flattery of Court influence, and would,
sooner have seen him a liveried pagte to at.priest-ridden prince than.
a seholar of the highest merit and of the greatest renown. But
they lad littie thouglit they were sooin to he doomed te a stili,
greater mortification, and their family and name to be tarnished
in conisequence of the liberal views of the young and very promis-
ing cadet, and the party te whieh le, showecl signs of special
preference. H1e had early nisen to the rank of lieutenant in the
ariny; but bis scholarly mind, bis, free and liberal principles,
and bis ready utterance of them, entirely unfitted hirn for the
trappings, aud gaieties of the mess-ýroom, and made bim soýae
enemies. Sucli was bis extreme aversion. te, the army, hat bis
father felt constrained to yielcl to h;cq importunities and consent te
bis leaving the service. As lie was heir te an. ample and princely
fortune-over one million pounds sterling-lie could, command
adm2ission into the highest, circles of soiciety, and was .surrounded
with every facility to forward the designs early formned in bis
yonng and fruitful mind, namiely, to raise his countr'y from, being
a priest-ridden and dependent province, te become one of the great
powers of Europe. And he lived te see the consumimation of bis
matnred plans and'most ardent and sincere desires.

England and the English Constitution had been-studied and-long
admired by Cavour, and the writings and politiýal addresses. of
hei great statesmen had beený the subjeet of his meditation and.re-
flectionsi and lhad mnade a deep- impression upon bis niind. R1e
longed te. witness the wýorking-of liberal and enligheeprnpls
and to, make himself conversant ivithi the practical application of
the great pninciples embodied, in the iBritish- Constitution. At
length, the -eventful scenes and stirâing times of 1831, and the
,razzia that followed against everything like free opinions mnade
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hlm resolvt on~ leaving bis owvn counatry for a time and visiting
England, and DirakJiàg tlieacquaintanice of those great men wvhoxii
he admired, and wvlose political career lie had studied wvith sôý
mueli interèst to himself, and as the sequel shomied, with so mucli
benefit to his country. Hie accoÈdingrly landed at Doverý,and, no
sooner had lie stepped, on shore than lie feit like a bird escapedl
fiom its cage, and. was in1 no0 great hurry to. return again.to the,
land of priesteraftr-the land that forbade freedom5 of tlought and.
ýof expression and %v'3hed to crush the liberty of the-press fie,
muade bis way to London, the vast theatreof trade and commerce,
the world, in miniature; lie saw the Thames, wvith its foi'est of
masts and fioating casties, and its magnificent bridges and wharves.
groaning with the produqts of ail nations of the earth,--what a
striking and mortifyingr contrast to bis lon.ely and mucli loved
Torino, a' sort of Islington asleep, and tre, stiil more sluggish and
sleepy P'o. There wýere to bc seen, too, the men of the age>, of,
every grade of society, of every rank in life, and in ail the
varying circumstances of men iho were ftee and free-born; many
of the self-muade ruen of the tinie-men, who, were thre architeets. of
t'heir own fortune, as weil as those wlio were born stars- of the first
magnitude.

At first his intention wvas that bis stay sliould.be but short, aad-
that lie would soon again take sonme promneut part in the strug-
gles, of his country to rise above a spiritual bondage. B û cud
not leave; lie was. on the qui vive to add'-to lis stock of informa-
tioni and practicai- knowledge; and probably a çloser observer-of
English manners and customs, fi-om the tinte ýof Peter thre Great
of Russia, neyer visited the sea-girt isie. fis noble birth, hi,*s
immense fortune, bis refined. manners, bis brilliant wit and con-
versation,rendered bis presence andi companyacceptable wherever
he ivent, and were an- easy passport.,to azny cornpany, and even
to the mostrefined crcles, of society. But scenes of amusement
andc foily were not cou4#ed by hinr,but studiously shunned.;and lie
wvas more frequently found in -tie libraries of great men, andin. the
museuÎu of -thie Britishiiation. le-visited Manchester, ILiverpool,
Macclesfleld, Birmingh-am, Sheffield,.and the Staffordshire coal.
fields, as weli as the docks of'Liverpool and Plymouth;,ýand herte
lie wvondered, and liere lie studied tlie<>tupendous w,%orkzsof human



.genius andihuman industryý, He visited the shores!ofÈ nglandifor
informatio,~ and lie obtained it, and made a good use of it for th.e
benefit of'hig countrymen, and for the ùinpiovement-of lisot)untry..

Rie could not have v-isited England at a better -time, nor, a, more
-opportune period. It -ças at the period of the auti-Corn-ILa-%
struggle;and the Free Trade contest, and -lie sat. atýte.feet of (:%,bden
and Bright, and was tauglit in that sdliool the lesson of free tradè
prineiples. lie sat lu' the Speaker's gallery during the gr'eat tariff
debate on the 1ith Malrli, 1842, when Sir IRobert P9e1 c-ombated
the great principle of buying in. the cheapest mafrket and selling
in the dearest. But even Sir Robert Peel soon changeci his views
,and came over to -the side of Fr~ee Trade.

Cavour ]istened witli profound attention to, ail the arguments lu
the great controversy, and hie studied them and understood. tiem:
and finally iutroduced tb em into the liberal, commercial code of his
own country. lie was an apt-and a Iltrigit" seholar, and hewvas
taught in a fine sehool, learning more in the fewr years that he
spent iu Englandthan lie could possibly have learned in haif a
-century in the priest-ridden Court of; Carlo Aiberto.

Anopportunity sooný offered itself of showing that lie was- not
an idie sp ectator o f what l'e .witnessed;-for no sooner did. iha return
tohis. native, country thai lie eutered- at once upon a career of
-agr.icultural improvement, even amidst,'tie-heaviest caices of' state,
which lie neyer relinquised. lie was.ediicated an aristocrat, and
he feit as -an..aristocrat, but hie wa-s neyer aboya work, diligyent in
business--z-sometima-s in the' fields, sometimes in the workshop,
sometimes wlth:- the' marchant,,and, soniatimas wvith the humble
artizan, as wvell as, in the cabinet of 'his country. Hie ret.urned th
'hisown -country with. lis mind enricliad witli valuable inforima-
Mionu ponail subjeets, and especiaily upon subjectsa'most useful. tô
a statesmau. But lis. great study waa. the. En'ishi Constitution,
one-analogous towhich lie hopéd, one- day to, sea introduced into
his. own. much-.4ove-d Italy.,

While lie wvas, lu England ,corne -very important c«hangaeÈ. lad
t0zen place in. Piadm .ont, and Carlo' Alberto was -stiongly ýsnsý
pected of 'favonfiig, tlýe views of thüge of more liberaI cutients
thianthaipriests. of, Rome. *Rome wasscarcely,,asin-udl inder 'the
influence and dominion of these living ýorpses as wvas the Subal-
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pine ICingdoin. But the priests had their dayi and'the power of
Romie and the tyraxmny 1of the I'upacy were, fast coming t o 'an ena!
The bail -%as in motion, -and could not be stopped. And En*gland
and lier great statesmen liad scliooled a man wlio was made-forthe
times, and wlio wvas made for the Court--and that man Nvas
Count Cavour. Soon after his return from England hie founded,
wvit1 thle assistance of some noble 4 '-iends, of the sanie stamp, and
of the sàme enlightened and moral principles, the IRoyal Agricul-
tural Society of Sardinia, whicli became very popular, and soon
numbered mnore than 2,000 inembers. The reforms. of the, Pope,
and the. trou 'blesý in Tuscany, aided the liberal party in the noble
career of useful irunproveinenit, and Carlo Aiberto, relaxing the re-
strictions on the press, gýve out that he 'vas not opposed to stili
more important concessions9. iBut the clergy wvpre in the way of
ail inipiovenient, and stood as a formidable phalanx, ailied as they
were writl the feudal aristocracy, rnany of whose members we
leadiug Jesuits. It was nlecessary to ro3ît and annîiilate thè'm 'if
possible. Cavour wvas just the man for tlie tirnes, for hie was
strongly opposed to;tlie clerico-aristocratic rèegim.e,and yet strongly
opposed also to ail revolutionary violence, and indiscretion, and lie
feit tlie importance of avoiding too stormy a collision, by securing
a hearing for thle opinions of temperate,, tliougli egrnest reformers.
A daily paper wvas immediately started cailed -1 Resorgimento
and aithougli it. was conducted by a most aristocratic staff of offi-
cials, yet At soon became the -orgtan of the middle classes. It was
tlie limes of Tuirin. In its ýcolumus the Englisli Constitution
wvas fully and freely discusted, and by, tliis means the nation at
large became acquainted with it, and tlirogh tlie powerful.peu of
Cavour, the people were soon prepared to adopt it. Carlo Alberto
favoured the design. Tlie grTeat reformi urged and recommended
by Cavour -,vas a Constitution, and aithougli the Ministers of -the
OCrown and the aristocracy of the land were strongly opposedto-it,
yet lie liad tlie satisfaction of seeing announced by tlie King, in a
manifesto to lis mudli deliglted subjects, Sardinia',s accession to
the'raksý of the oonstitutional States-of Europe. This was a noble
triumph, . The new election law wvas the produet -of the migit.y
mind of Cavour, undertakien at the reju.est of theministiýry, and ini
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the followiing May the Turin Parliament. met for the fIrsttime,ýnd.
lie, was one of it&> members,- and one'of its. leading: spirits.

Cavour %Vas well qualifled for tie position lie'now occupied. Rie
had Iistened'to the dlebatos iii the En'glisti buse of Conîmonb,
and had conceiv ed. an idea rather novel 'but truly cha,ýracteristie.
Rie did not see why a'man is bound to keep the sanie side of the
house at ail times, provided lie is loyal andl patriotie. Rie saw no
ojection to a ma n being a liadical at one time andi a Tory at

another time, so long ,as he had the good of bis country in view
and was aonsistentIy 'aiid persisteutly patriotie to. the Orown. Re.
did not see -%hya man sbould not change sides if necessary, wlien,
changing sides wvould accomplish, a g(,reater amiount of good for the
people. Rlis theory seems to have been that if thi, political vessel
iv, which hoe sailed was likely to capsize to tlue starboard, he, would
tîuen take the larboard side of the craft,, aild if it were likely to.
capsize t"' the larboa;rd, lie would thon take tlie starboard side ; ini
this. way of chi.<nagug sides he manifested Iiis profound wisdom, his.
extensive l]MOWledge of human nature, and his eminent qualifica-
tions for the times in -%vlih ho lived. A "ecoalition" of -tie-leading
men of both parties seems to hiave beeii bis iliotto, for lie sees no.
reason -,hyi the poÉtical bark shiould chiange its caVtain because
one day it would require more s'ail atndalnother day lnci:e ballast. Hie
would mould Lord John Russell, Lord Palnerstoit anîd Earl Derby
into one, and wvou1d appoint mon differing on theoretical questions
to guide the siiip of Stato. IBut some 'mon would let the ship of
State go to the bottom sooner than steady it by taking an oppo-
site direction. This wvas not the policy of ,Cavour, for had it
been, that goodly vessel would have been a wreck long agyo,
whereas ohe now carrnes sail, hoists lier lag of liberty, and
proudly ents the wvave. He wvas no party to the Peace of Villa-,
franca,; for on the ratification «of thaï~ Peace 'lie' at once resigned.
office, and his retirement caused an iimedîate fail in the Engçlish
and Continental funds. Hie nover lost siglit of the improvement
and welfare of , is muchi-loved country.. tut strange evoûits were
110w transpirin, and, changes* were now about to take place, tlîat
-%vou1d exert a powerful iii4uen9e upon t1îi e &ffairs of Italy.

The Ring, Carlo Alberto, wvas strongly oppseld by the priest-

hood, and these were assisted in their opposition to progres-
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sive meiasures by'a majority of the aristocracy ofthe country; for it
was known that t#îe Ring syrnpat.-hized with the liberal pqxtý,r
So strong was the opposition that tlie Ring -was forced to abdicate,
and on his resignation the rarliament was dissolved, and Vco
Emynanu el wvas calledý to the throne and immediately 'took liold of
the reins of Gôvernment and summoned a new ]?arliamenùt.
Cavour ,was returned by, a large inajority, and soon became the
soul and leading spirit of 'a Cabinet whose power would be feit
by Austria and was destined to humble the Papacy, and elevate
iRome as a power amongr the nations. R1e held office for about
flfteen years, sometimes only a iember of the Cabinet, and some-
times the l.eader of it. But wliether in office or out of it, wliether
in power or retirement, whether attendiùga to bis model farmà, or
directin lte affairs cf State, lie ahvays aimed at the stability of
the throne, the unification d?' the nation, the overthrow of the
temporal power of the Pope, and the welfare of the people. He
was an original mani and a safe leader. The newý King, -Victor
Emmanuel, found in him a wise and a judiclous ad-,iser, and a safe
guide; and Cavour found in the Ring, one upon whom, lie coiild
depend, to favour his designs, zuid to a1ssist hlm ncryn out ail
those measures of reformi that were calculated to benefit and ele-
vate bis mnucli-loveci couditry. Ris measures, principles, and bis
whole life tended more to the unification of the Kingdcomi of Italy
than thýe labours of any other nian. H1e died ini the year 1861,
universally hionoured and uiiversa]ly regretted.

GRAFTON, Ont.,-

ILAEN.

Go, wing 'Cmy fiight from2 star to star,
Eromn world to luminous world, as far

As tie universe spreads its fianiingf Wall
Take ail the pleasures of ail tlie spheres,
And nmultiply each by'endless years-

One minute of heaveu is worth thein- alI.



THE IESSONS OF THE. HARVEST..

NOTRING SQ imUpresses One with the teeming fertility of t~he
earth as- the iù-gatliering of the, harvest. Not the-biirsting of the
bu&, the, sprouting of the grýss, and ail the verclurous beauty of
~the spring; flot the wealth of foliage and the rich luxuriance of
ýsuinmer attest so -plainly the inexhaustibleresources of natures' as,.
the ripening of the grain iu .autumn,. It speaks also of the

paenlgoodness of God in supplying, the wagnts5 of -e ery~ living
thing: IcThat thou givest thern they gatlier; thou openest -thy
hand>,they are lilled with good."

By the wondrous chemie influences of the great laboratoiýy oft
Nature-the sunshifle and the showex-r-her inoÉganic elenIents,
-Iecome eudowed with life and clothed with beauty; they wavein,
glistening grain, or b]ush in purpie grape, or glow like the goldenz
fruit. of the Resperides, in our orchards.and.gardens. The mira 1le
onf changing water into wvine is lepeatedupon a million vines; ,God,
imdeed, commandetli stones, and~ tliey becoma bread.

The paagnitude and importance of the.oereal harvest -of the, world,
are itidifficulty apprehended. The waving. crops of the fer~tile
-acres of oir.own.land, of-the vast prairies of thieFarWestof*the-wide
steppes of t>he Ukraine and 10,oland, of the ricli. plains of the
Dlanube, the Dnieper and the Don> of the fertile val 'es of We,ýtern
Europè, and of nearly ail the "grain.-producing countries of" the
world-, grcllow reaped,. and another years supplr «f eood is seciqe.
Were a universal «bliglit to destroy the haiw.est of the world for a
single yearwithout some suehiniraculous provision as preceded the
Egyptian famine umder the Phiaraohs, every one-of its inhabitants
would probably perish. The agrgreat ha:ve ote wo1 varie
littie, year byýyear, snd very slightly exceedsý the consumption of
the year. The great traffie in breadstuffs- xnrely dis.trihutes the
superabuxidant supply of the great grain-growing regions of the
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earbli to thlose whieh are less fertile or more populous. A failure-
of the crops in Iowa or on the plains of the Volga, immediatIy'
raises the price of grain at the Mark lane Corn Exchange, the
great commercial baroPneter by which the .cereal markets 'of the
world aie regulated. Nosystem of corn laws could avert the awful
calamity which a single year -of universal, failure would produce,
for there ' i no annual surplus that.would.be at all adequate to feed
the hunger of the -world.

We see, therefore,on what contingencies the bread supply of the
nations depends. Let the late spring, the dry siunmer, or the wet
harvest, which are often locally experienced, become universel, and
the peoples of the earth, like the inhabitants of a -beleaguered city,
would speedily perish, with hunger; for in universal starvation
would become reaiized Dante's awýful vision of the agonies of'
Oount Ugolino and lis children in the Tower of Famine.'

1?here is, therefore, a depth of significance often little appre--
hended i that petition, 1« Give us this day our daily bread.-"
Every ear of -%vheat speaks to us of the universl. -providence of
God; Ris care is-over all his works, c'He causeth the'grass tc> grow
for the cattie, and herbs for the service of man; that H1e may bring
forth- fruit ont of the. earth."

But sucli a dreadful, catastrophe as we have imagined can neyer,
orrather shail neyer occur, tiil the voice of the mighty angel shali
echo, through lieaven'sý dome-"-« Thrust in thy sicide and reap, for
the harvest of the earth is ripe." For, notwithstaùdingr local famine
or distress, the promise holds grood, .that « while the, eartli
remaineth, seed tùne and liarvest, and cold and heat, and suxnmer
and winter, and day and night shall not cease." "«1!e reserveth
utnto us the appointed weelis of the ba:rvest."

But what immense e.tpenditiutt' of labour is required to feed tlîe
-world ! W-bat toil and travail it costs to plougli the glebe, and, SOW
the seed., and reap and griiid, the grain. llow Vrast the. trade it

Both hands for very anguish didi 1 glnaw.
Tliey, thixiking that Itore;tllem through dosite

0f food, 'rose. suddlen from-their-dunigéon Straw,
.And spalce : ' Less grief it wvere,, of us, OSire!

If thiou shouldst eat.-Thoeo limbs, thou by our birth
Pidst clotlie.-Despoil theni noiv, if need require.'

-fcrnow, canto xxxiii..
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-breadstùffs.; How many millious are engaged in their carriagé,by
sèna and anand how maýny-more in constrqçting -neans of transit.
How inany are, the, wheels -of industry whieh. the constautly recur-
ring wants of our body set in motion. But wbile -the great question
of the millions, of rnankind is, " «What shall we eat,. andwhat.shall
we drink ?"-to the anýweringof which ail their energeesaxe beht-
Iiow awfully p-revalent, is incliflèteuce to their spiritual wants. How
relatively few there are who, in the languageof Carlyle, while
ditoiling outwardly for the lowest of men's want,ýtIe bread that
,perisheth, are toiling, inwardly for the highest'. the bread of life."
flow many, while pampering the appetites of the body, make no
-effort -to supply»the h-unger and thirsa of the soul; and staxveýtheir
spirit or vaiuly striv« to appease its imtnortal yearniugs 'with. the
*deathless husks of this world-the th.ings. of time and sense, that
perish -with the uasing.

The ingatheringr of the harvest is naturally a season of rejoicing
and thanksgiving, Most beautiful wvas the olden custom of the
Rarvest Hlome,of bringing in in triumph,.crowned with flowers an-d
accompanied by mirth and miùsic, the last load or sheaf fromn the
.feld. A deep significance was there, aLqo, iu the ancieut classie

,uae of offering uptothehouseholdgods, the T, ares and renates,
.and to the deities of the -fields and orchards, Ceres andPomona,the
*choicest of the first fruits of the earth. Still more solemu was the
Divine iDjunction from Mounmt Sinai-i' Thou. shait not delay to
-offer t&• first of thy ripe fruits unto Me."

Most benigu were the*requirements of the JeWish law concern-
-ingthe harvest and the-vintage. 'AncIwheu ye reap the harvest,
-of your land, thou shait not wholly reap the corners of thy field,
neither shait thou gather the gleanings of thy harvest. And thoni
shait not glean thy vineyard; thou shait leave them, for the poor
.and stranige; I arn the Lord. your GodL'"

Shail not Christian men, -therefore, at least equal lu' devout
gratitude to God, and iu beueficence to their fellow men, the sub-
jeets of an earlier-dispeusation and of a dimmer faith than theis
Let tbern consecrate to IHim the first fruits of their increase i
recognition of Ris universal sovereignty, nor rob Godin tithes and
,offeringas, for it is only of Ris OWII that they eau give unto Rim,
.ýand He will pour out blessings ou the land. !Li-- themn remember
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fbht 'ào themü is coïnxnitted. thecàie Ôf 'Geds,-gr-èbt farniiy;of ýthe,
-pbr, whieh shailüéýâÉ dMs oût, ofthé land; ,aiid that!while,,imini -
teiring unto Mie needy, ,Whoma we. have .al-ways 'with us,,we may
ùâ nister unto, Min whoým we -h&vè with .us -no. mùre.

.Some -thouglits, of graver impoÈt, also, the seasonsuggests.> Ail
tffings around us' are rip ening and mnaturiigý for the ingaýtheripg
into the.garner. Are we ? Are -Oee riper in piety -and more mature
m i boliness 2 Are We vaiting like a ripne sheaf, ready to be
gathered home ? We, too, have our harvest. Shail it be of joy
or of sorow? Shall our sowing be to the fesh to:reap corruption,
-or to the Spirit to reap. life everlasting:? :Shall we -exuit when
Peath, the mighty reaper, shahi eut short our lives, zor shall we
takè up the fearful dirge-" The sumamer is past, the harvest is
ended, and we are not saved 1" Do our lives abound in -fruit, or
are they withered and bare ? Must we say,

"Nothing but ]eaves.! The Spirit grieves
Over a waztedl life!

Sins commàitted!while conscience slept,
Promisàs inade but nesrer kept;

Battiel -and hatre.d, and strife!

"Nothing but leaves! No garneredsheaves
0f iihfe's îair, ripened grain !

Word, ridile .words,.for earnest deeds.
We sow our seed ý lo! tares and weeds

We reap ivith toil and'pain.

"14Axd shall -we nxeetthe Master so?
Bearing our witheredl leàves?

'The Savýiour looks for perfect fruit;
'We staxid-before Hini, humble, mute,

Waiting the-word Re bre-athes."

Ah! flot so, not so ! but let us rather redeem -the time and bring
forth mucli fruit to the honour and glory of our Heavenly Father.
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THIE R«RESENTý MONETAJY ýSTIRIGENCIY.

BY IVARRING KENNEDY, ESQ.

IT may flot. be out of place at this
moment'to inquire a littie intQo the
cause of the present hard times.
Complaints are heard everywhere-,
on, the street cars and steamboats,
and.inail branches of trade. Poli-
ticians, in opposition, blame the
Government 'for increasint the pres-
sure, by the recent demand of the
Finance Minister upon the bank's, as
thougi -the Goverament can neglect
to meet. its own, liabilities.

The question is a debateabie one,
as to. whether Goverament deposits
in our Banks, bearing interest, are, a
benefit, or an. injury te the mercan-
tilecommunity. We cannot say that
the present pressure is the resuit of
a fatality over iwhich we have no
centrel, nor is it the resuit of' a
Providential visitation. Noscourge
has fallen upon us, as, bligit, mnii-
dew, fire, or -flood -such as have
recentiy visited xnany places in the
Oid WorId,and the Western and
Southern:States ofthe Union. Cropsý
for yearshave been good. Why then
these hard times? Amon man
causes we enumerate a few.

ist. The steadily .accumulating
stocks of lumber heid, on. ivhich the
banks have madea «dvances,.and thu.s
locked. up tlieir capital te ýthe extent
cf twenty millions of dollars, (this is
considered a fair estimate,) for an
uncertain period, pending the-revival
cf business in the Uniited States,
South America, and the West Indies.
Arn idea may be formed cf the disas-
trous -result te the country cf a stag-
nation iný the luniber trade, when it
is, known that our experts cf lumber
ainounted in fermer years te one-
haif the amnountýof cur total exports.

2nd. The large proportion of iast,
year's ivheat crep, (say one-tbird,)
stili in the bands of grewers. Te
illùstrate «this ive have reliable data

that,. on the i st August, the grewvers
residirig in the counties cf South
Ontario and West Durhaih heictover
200,000 bushels cf ivheat andbarley,
which means a quarter cf a mil-
lion f dollars. If sai4nuchw~as:held
by twco counties,,an idea can be
formed of the immense quantity over
the whole country, flot marketed,
and the consequent.lock up cf capi-
tal. The wealth) cf the farmers lias,
in this instance, proved an evil.
Their ability te hold over their pro-.
duce bas operated as a ]pcwerful brake,
in arresting the wheels. of commerce.

3rd. The permanent investment
cf the business capital cf the coun-
try, and large sums borrowed frein.
abrcad,, ini cestly residences and
w-arehouses, (notably in Toronto and,
Montreal,) repayments.cf which are
nowrmaturirg. One cf the greatest
evils, the effects, cf which we ail now
share, is thé love' cf show and luxury
50, prevalent among ail classes frein
Ci prince te plebian.> Men become
dissatisfied --vith coinfortable homnes,,
and hasten te squander large suins
in costly residences and furniture,
which.entail corresponding extrava-
gance in living- and dress. We know
some wvho are nowv paying one hun-
dred and t wenty dollars per rnonth
interest on nioney borrowed to.build
stately mnansions, -when at the sari-e
turne, te ail appearance, the extent of-
their business opérations would' not
justify an annual otiay of rental
over $400 per year. Vie are aivare:
aga , cf others who, since this crisis
has evertakenus, have been obiiged
te give liens te their bankzers, on their
beautiful residences, in orderýto ob-
tain- increased lines cf discount.
Would not -the money sunk in costly.
reside 'nces, or the intérest on.mcney
borrowed, be much better employed
in thelir business'to-da'y?
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4th. The continued over importa-
tion of fort gn goods, drawing heavily
upon our coin resources to cancel
the balance of trade against us in
England and the United States, pro-
ducing displacement of home manu-
factures, with loss of employment to
the artisan class. therein engaged.
The excessive importations of dry
goods alone- would go far in solving
the cause of the present pressure.
The imports of the last two years are
largely represented by unsold stocks
of merchants and retailers. This
process of accumulating stocks must
have a limit. Banks have been car-
rying too large an amount of unsold
imports, and one cause of tlle strin-
gency is, that pay day has come.
Money is now demanded to square
up the balance against us. Let us
bear in mind that it is money, actual
money, that is available in any mar-
ket in the world. Not only mdst
the Government have noney to meet
its necessary expenditure, but mer-
chants must have exchange to meet
their indebtedness, and if there are
no shipments of produce, lumber,
etc., from this country, to drav
against, it must be covered with
gold. Our imports have been so
much in excess of our exports that
there is now a drain of gold to meet
the ba!arice against us. Specie is
fast going out of the Dominion both
to England and the United States,
and no country can long bear such a
drain upon its capital resources. Our
past prosperity has had much to do
with the present crisis. Too many
have gont into business, tempted by
the success of others, and this, to
some extent, lias injured the whole
by over production or excessive im-
ports. Prosperity has brought along
with it the desire to be still more
pro.perous, and the fact of having
donc a profitably large business is
lookel up>na only as a reason why
this .h-julJ b2 nade a fresh starting
point for fûture successes. What
lias been the result? The importa-
tions have mounted up to a figure
»far beyond thë legitimate demands

of the country, even when the widet
margin is given. Goods have had
to be sold at unremunerative prices,
tempting consumers to spend more
than their circumstances justify, and
the result has been, to both importer
andconsumer,adestruction of capital.

5th. A total extinction of the tour-
ist and smuggling trade of the United
States with us, which brought us cus-
tom for fancy goods, rich silks and
gloves, jewellery, etc., at numerous
points on the border and route of
travel.

6th. The withdrawal of the vast
amount of An'erican silver from cir-
culation ; the vacuum created by the
removal of which the banks have not
the requisite capital to replace-the
number of dollars in circulation in
Canada being less than one-half per
head than in the United States.

7th. The displacement of wood as
fuel by coal, the adoption of which
along the whole frontier by private
consumers and railroad companies
has begun to withdraw and export
the money formerly expended at
home. In one town in Ontario, eifght
years ago, where manufacturing in-
terests are being fostered, the import
of coal for family use was ten tons,
and for factory purposes about five
hundred tons annually ; now the
total import is nearly io,ooo tons.

8th. The withdrawal of -Gove-n-
ment deposits, which must neces-
sarily cause a curtailment of the
loanable funds of the banks. Large
sumsof money required to be reserved
for specific purposes by the Govern-
ment, ought never to be deposited
in the banks specially at interest,.as
that necessitates that it should be
employed in the usual course of
trade. It may be argued that the
money belonging to -the Government
has been lodged with the banks so
as to be ready whenever required.
The time when it is required is now
come. But the banks have been
using that money, and they are now
endeavouring to raise their reserves
so as to be able to meet the call.
The result is a curtailment of dis-
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,counts, a refusîng of new business,
and a cop~sequerît contraction of note
circulation to the extent of ten mil-
lions of dollars duririg the past four
months. Tbis is wbat makes maoney
scarce. It is truc the money is
needed for the payment of large -pub-
lic works now in progress, and wii,
of course, return in time to the banks,
after baving bhelped on tbe business
of the country, but in tbe meantim e
its withdrawal bas produced a wrcnch
-vhich bas been scvcreèly feit.

9tb. Witbout referring to the ques-
tion as to, ihetber a protective or
a meire revenue tariff conduces most
to, tbe general prosperity of the coun-
try, we cannot overlook the fact tbat
,our manufacturing intcrests are nowv
iii a very .prostrate condition. Tbe
cause is not far to seek. The United
States is overstocked with goods.
Our low tariff permits American
manufacturers to flood our mark-et
-with goods. This they are doing,
and Canadian manufacturers are in
.2a paralyzed state. Ho,% long this
-will continue it is difficuit to, say.
-The Newv York Tribune states that
tbe exports of manufactuircd articles
from the United States to, Canada,
in 1874, amnounted to near -nine mil-
lions of dollars. And business meni.
know tbat tbe influx of Amnerican
ýgoods into Canada is much heavier
the presént year tban in 1874. Our
boot. ýý sboc factories are ail run-
ning on short time. One factory in
TÉoronio, which at this period Iast
year p4 id out weekly for wagesUi

smof $1,5oo, is at present paying
only bei wecn $300 and $400wcky
The balance goes to, the United,
States"for stock which is 'imported
mnuch cheaper, than it can be pro-
duced bere. The samne rcmark ap-
plies to funniture. This brandli of
manufacture bas rcceived a terrible
blow Iately froin the samne cause.
So bas plumbing and'brass flnishing

rnanyb andsb-ave -been di schargcd.
Finisbed brasses of various descrip-
t-Oas can be laid down hiere at lowcr

prices than tbe casting wvould ýcost,
and the nioney formerly paid to
-workmen for wages is now sent over
to, the United States to, purchase
stock; The feit and roofing business
is almnost destroyed. The Montreal
Rubber Company has shut down al-
together, leaving one thousand hands
idie. These are only glimpses of
the present condition Of affairs.-
American producers are at present
making Canada a slaughter bouse
for their sur-plus stock. Will- any of
our statesinen pi<opound a teniedy?

ioth. The loiv price of oeir farin
products bas prevented as rmuch
moriey from. being mrade as in former
ycars. Wbeat, butter and cheese
bave ail through the season sold at

loV prices. It is truc the pruce of
pork rulcd higb, but as -we cxport
very little pork, it conscqucntly
brinigs a small amnount of moneý
into the country.

What is tice remedy, and wbcn
may ive expect it?

ist. Let us flot expcct it speedily*
There are slight indications of revi-
val in the lumber.trade., We are in-
forrncd tbat stocks at the mills on
the Ottawa bave run. down, and at
Albany the demnand bas consider-
ably iniprovcd.

-nd. The recent risc in price of
grain has brouglit large' quantities to
the market, tbc effect, of ubicb o ugbt
soon to be realizcd in an increascd
circulation of money.

3rd. If tbe present prices:continue,
this year's crop will likely be maiket-
ed early, and mnoney, consequcntly,
will soon cbange bands, and find its.
'way into tbe >digèrent t-hannels of
commerce, to, the benefit of ail ivbo
touch -it.

Lastly. Reduced imports this, falI,
and a retrenchment of expenditure on
the part of those who are living ex-
travagantly, may enaLle us. to sec an,
irpprovcd condition'of affairs by next
Christmas.

TORONTO, Aug. I3th.
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PAUL, AND RIS PLACE IN ECCLESIASTICAL
HlISrIOliYO

BY JOHN GAltROLL.

THE hiptory of a movement, an
enterprise, a Church, a community,
a nation, nay, of the world at large,
if we knew in ail cases how to analyze
it, might be resolved into a congeries
of personal biographies. History is
a dramna, and warriors, kings, mer-
chants, philanthropists, statesmen,
preachers, and writers (to mention nô
more) are the actors. It is, thèrefore,
interesting to contemplate the use,
the character and career of men who
originated movements of thiought, or
action, which have influenced the
opinions, morals, social habis, com-
mercial enterprises, matersal cèondi-
tion, civil status, and religiu prc
tices of mnankind. And that the
rather, as men have arisen, who, be-
ing diametrically opposed to each
other in their airns and endeavours,
have combined, like the resolution of
forces in mechanics,,to impel human
society to a course of action different
from wvhat either of them contem-
plated. f

And if those influential minds and
agents lived in the far distant past,
and their influence is felt down to
the present time, in the habits of
thought, forms of speech, and doings
of large portions of mankind, it be-
comes still more interesting to, avail
ourselves of the iight shed by any
antiquarian investigator, or philoso-
phic inquirer, to contemplate the
native idiosyncracy, the gradual de-
veiopmentof thought and action, the
questionings and final decisionis, the
struggles and triumphs of those im-
pelling and regnant master minds.

How captivating to the curious
and thoughtful are such inquiries
and disclosures, relative to-such, men
as Aristotle, Plato, Brasmus, Des

Cartes, Newton, Bacon, Shakespeare,
Cromwell, Bonaparte, and others.

But if we are curious to <nowv ail
about scientists, lîterateurs, states-
men and rulers--to those who. are
awake to the prodigious influence of
religioiis beliefs and practices on
mankind, for wveal or vo e, thle men-
tal and outward history and doings
of such men as Augustin, Luther,
Calvin, Wesley, or Edwards, are stil
more interesting. Vet, howv comn-
pletely ail those enunierated are
dwarfed in comparison wvith that one.
man, to whose writlngs they were afl
under obligations for whatever ivas
truly evangelical in lheir teaL-hings .
and by whose exampie they we .re
prompted to whatever was heroic in~
their lives-we refer to PAUL 0F
TARSUS. IlThe influence which St .
Paul has exercised on Christianity,,
ivhich completely leavens modemn
civilization, is wider and more last-
ing than that which has been wielded,
by any other man."

We are apt to think there could
flot be much to leamn. froni men who'
lived before many of our present
speci4 advantages were enjoyed.;
when there were no .printed books;,
before the discovery, of the mariner's
compass, of electricity, of the circula-
tion of the blood, of the globular formn
of the earth ; before the birth of mod-
ern astronomy, chemistry, geology,
the science of language, and a world
of otÉer knowledge which character-
izes a century which has made more
progress than the twenty centuries
that preceded it. Vet, wve are now
called upon to contemplate a manl
who lived eighteen hundred and flfty
years ago, aman brought up in the.
opinions and prejudices of a narroW
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jewish sect,a mran who riever passied
through. the wide curriculum of one
of our rnoàern. Universities, and neyer
enjoyed the liberalizing influence
of our occidental civilization, who,
nevertheless, has, revolved, in. ffindl
and pronounced on questions of the
bighest moment to mankind,"both for
this life and. the life to, cre: such
as, sin and holiness, reconciliation
and. peace withGod; questions con-
cerning inviolable obligations to God,
to man, and ourselves.; questions
,concernîng the true,,essence -of relig-
ion.; and inquiries and disclosures
concerning the sot'l,,the intermfediate
and the final states of man; ques-
tions 1vhièh have neyer been sa well
.handled, and sa wisely and satisfac-
.torily resolved, as by hiniseif.

Paul wns n man who, with saine
personal disadvavtages, owed his
mental character and,:comrplexionto
se veral, concurrent influences. Bis
"ýbodily.presence was weak,.» He had
flot those advaritages of port and
presence, of' voice and elocution,.
,whichtake in an age of show, such
as- the one in which he lived, ivhenî
Greek sophistry and declamation
wvent for so very much, just as rhet-
oric and clap-trap do in our -day.
His " speech" was I'conitemptible-;»
or, as it bas been rendered, " nothing
te speak of.» He " came net with
excellency of speech, or of wisdom, de-
claring»l te the peeple "thetestimony
oÉf'God.> That is, there was nothing
in bis person, or so persuasive and
fascinating in bis speech, as, to carry
lis audiences away, irrespective of
the weight and absorbing importance
of what hie had te say, as te its, mat-
ter. Our best sources of informa-
tion, make him -low in stature, bow-
legged, hoek-nosed, and, I think,
bald-headed. His voice %,Vas net
over pleasant and,- commanding; bis
utterance was very rapid,,and-some-
what -cluttered, and bis action un-
grac *eful. But to earnest inquires
after truth, and attentive listeners,
there ývere excellences *hich ever-?
balanced ail these defects. There
wvas. his benignant countenance, bis

,courtêous.bearing, great èarnestàiess
of mariner, force of diction, master-
-ly natural. logic-, and pregnancy -of
thought, jQined tosomething higher
.than ail these, namely, unClUon, a
pôwér and authority arising; from a
persuasion of the divineness of his.
mission, andthe truthfulness of What
lie taught. We have examples of
men ungifted with his plenary in-
spiration, in whom, similar obstacles
,vereneutralized by similar excellen-
ces. Take the caseswof joseph. flen-
son,, james Parsons, joseph Beau-
mont, and; if we may corne to Amer-
ica, Russel Bigelow a nd Heknry Wil-
,kinson. Reference was made to the
influçnce of his antecedents and
early surrgundingson the type of lis
-nindà andl:pecul.iarity of his wrÉitings..
Hisrieligious education ini childhood
tQok:place in his "Hebrev" home in
Tarsus, and then "at the feet" of the
learned Rabbi Ganiel, in the
sacred city Jerusalem itself ; and
comprehended. athorougli acquaint-
,ance with- the text, of the Old Testa-
,ment Scriptures, and wvith the most
orthodox exposition of them, current
ini the latter t.ies of the Jewish
polity and-the .Israelitish Churcli in
Palestine, embracing the spiritual,
viewsý and strict observances of the
sect -of -the Pharisees. H-is jewisli
narrowness, ivas7counteracted, as far
as, it could -be by such means, by his
Roman. çitizenship, and his Greek
learning, comprising an acquaint-
ance with its -writers and living.
manners.

H-is -first acquaintance wvith Chris-
tianity aiwakened his prejudice and
-hostility, and led him withi ail
the energy of' lÊis ardent nature to
persecute its adherents. He took
Christ to 'be a blasphemer, and his
religion aý revolt.,against the teachers.
and authoritiesof the Mosaic iChurch..
Pethapsa member of the -Sanhedrim,
itself,. and certai.nly its commissioner,
he went armed with official letters
"luntlo strange -cities," to bring the:
liapless followers -of Jesus "&to jeru-
sal-em- to-be punished." His conver-»
Mion :to Christianity on the road to-
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Damiascus, while prosecpiting this
mission of cruel 'hatrèd, showed its
preternaturai character, and stood
the first, as it ivas by far thé most
extraordinary, of that lb)ng list of re-
markable conversions, which includes
a Luther, a Bunyan, a Rochester, a
Gardner, and maiÀy more, each of
whi.ch attests the power of sovereign,
saving grace.

Paul started on his career of apos-
tleslîip, %ve wvill flot say without the
advantages,-for, perhaps, as the
Ccapostie of the Gentiles,» and the
great planter of Christianity as a.re-

liinbeyond the restraints of amere
Jei s h sect, it 'vas the ivili of Christ
that hie should not have thçm,-but
wvithout' the conditions under which
,those who Il %ere aposties before
him" were trained for their work :
namely, the personal teaching and
the companionship of Christ, the
Iwitnessing of his miracles, bis ex-
ample and the deliberations of the
Apostolic College, and the conversa-
tion and recollection of those who
had Ilcompanied with Jesus from, the
beginning." H-e preached Christ in
Arabia and Damascus before hie ever
ivent to Jerusalem. He had been a
preacher thi-ee years, (see Epistle to
the Galatians,) before hie visited that
mnother Church at ail, a ndsaw Peter,
ivith whomn he Ilabode fifteen days,
but saw none other of the aposties,
save James, the Lord's brother," wvho
%vas the, immediate and special pas-
tor, of the Jerusalem Church. And
hie preached another fourteen years
"in the regions of Syria and Cilicia"

before lie made another visit. So
true 'vas it, that hie flot only did'not
receive commission or autientication
fromn the College of Aposties, but
neither dîd liederive the doctrine hie
taughtfrcm, them; for h., --iuld boldly
declare that bis doctnî., as nlot
Ceafter ,mani," that he '"recelved* it
flot frorn man, neither by -nian, but
by the revelation of Jesus Christ."
Yet, hie maintained that hie was an
'aostie, and " free" to act on his own
discretion, as one who had "lseen
jesus Christ oui Lord;' and had "cal

the signs of an apostie in liimself,
mighty sigais and -wonders, and' gii s
of the HoL- Ghost." And asÊ he
4'laboured more abundantly than
they aIl;') so there were vast numbers
to whorn he could confiderit.lyappea1
and say, IlIf I be notan apostle unto
others, yet doubtless I arn to Y.ou,
and for the seal of mine apostleship
are ye in the Lord." 'Nor would hie
allow any ascendancy to be exercised
over him, as to the government of
the churches hie had planted, even
-by those "who seemed to be some '-
m~ bat in conference, to wvhom, he gave
place by subjection, no, flot for an
hour," knowing that even their ap-
proval and authentication "lcould
add nothing to-him."

There was evidently considerable
diversity and isolation fromi each
other in the various sections of the
Apostolic Churcli, approaching ali-
most to our modem ,denominational-
ism, %vhich breathes catholicity and
fraternity on the platform, and, too
often, falsifies it in general action.
Or, at least, it was flot unlike exist-
ing Metliodism, ivhich in one coun-
try, or section of itself, is Presbyte-
rial, and in another Episcopal; and
which in one place exaggerates one
non-essential feature, (aside fromn
the' only three essentials, the charac-
teri3tics, the doctrines of Method-
ism, its social mneansý of grace, and
its united, rotating, itinerant pas-
torate,), and somne other suchi feature
in another. The early Christians of
Palestine conformed, at least till the
overthrow of the Jewish capital and
governrnent, to the Mosaic worship
and ritual, while they had much: that
was peculiar and secret 'to thern-
selves ; among them, furthermore,
there were vehiement, Judaizers, îvho
contended that conformity to. Juda-
ism -,vas to' continue, and that the
converts fromn the Centiles, (whose
very admission to baptism they at
the first opposed, or at least chaI-
lenged,) Ilmust needs- be circumncised
and keepthe lawvs of Moses." But
the Apostie Paul, fromt he.first, asked
n-o, such conforrnity-of his, convErts.
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He. also won from. the first Christian
Council at Jerusalem, theýconrcessioný
that, -if those converts, as to, ceremfo-
niais,,barely " kept themnseives from,
fornication," (whichi seemed to mean
from ,complicity with idolattous cus-
toms,) "from, things strangled, and
from blood, they should do well,» and
"ýthat no other burden" should he
laid upon them.

The College-of Apostiesaàt Jerusa-
lem, with other large-minded personis
of Hebrew education and bias, while
they winked at conformityto, Juda-
ism for the present, out of deference
to, invincible prejudice, -and frorn
considerations of policy, could- fot
help foreseeing that the Oid Testa-
mient ritual ivas -to, be superseded by
that more vital system, of which it
%vas onily the symbol and the shadow.
But lesser zien, with the positive-
ness and pertinacity which character-
izes narrowv but conscientious minds,
clung to, the idea of the perpetuity of
Jewish ceremonials, and' would fain
have imposed, that " yoke of bond-
age» on ail possessedý of " the liberty
wvherewith. Christ had ma%.ie them
free,> tô accomplish wvhich they de-
nied. apostolic authority to -Paul,
" who had begotten them throughi
the Gospel,»y thus causing, a great
deal of anxiety and even schism, if
not downright: division, wvherever
they went. - Estrangement and sep-
arate -organization were no doubt,
the resuit toa considerable extent
in many places.

Evidences are-not Waniting of this
from- the Acts of the Aposties, ai-
though the author to %vhon ive are
about to refer, thinks, not without
some warrant, that the book that
Moes by that naine is only a small
part of a much larger collection of
apostolic annals, now lost, the pre-
sent being a sort of abridgemnent,
compiled in such a way as to form
an eirenicon, or harmonizer, of the
Jewish and Gentile sections of the
Christian Church. But it is in the
p;ýstoraI episties of Paul;' especia.ly
those.to the Romans and Galatians,
particularly the latter, that the diver-

gente, liappily afterwards harmon-
ized, full), appears. It.is inthe Epis-
tieýto the Galatians particularly, that
the efforts of the Judaizers fuily corne
to liglt, wvlom, Paul resolutely and
abiy, flot to; say vehemently,, ivith-
stood; showing their Inconsistency
and, the subversive tendency of their
meanness to ail that wvas vital to -real

Humanly speaking, had flot tlîis

single-minded and fearless marn taken
the unflinching stand hie did take,
Christianity would ave, dwindled
down to, a mere Jewish sect, and
Judaismf, ivhich had been its. cradie,
would have been its grave. Provi-
dence favoured, (a few years afteir
his àeath,) the protest Paul had pre-
ferred. A weli. organized and wideiy
ramified revoit on the part of the
Jews against the Roman authority,
throughout ail parts of the empire,
attended by deeds of the greatest
atrocity,. so exasperated ail against
whom it wvas directed, as to lead to
an exterminating recoil against the
Jewsthemselves, which issued, inrthe
siaughter of mrnyiads of thèm, and
the proscription of the survivors.
This shocked: their Christian fellow-
countr yMen, made Judaism generally
unpopular,.andl induced. the Judaiz-
ing Christians to regard their Chris-
tian brethren of Gentile origin, and
those opposed to circumcisionl, ivith
charity and favour. Indeed, for a
time at ieast, in some places, cir-
curncision -%vas .prohibited, by civil
authority. Gradually and generally
the two, settions, of the Church be-
came one, and new questions arose
to divert attention from the oid vex-
ation, and to bring St. Paul's writ-
ings into notice, being the most ex-
plicit and logical of ail the apostolic
Scriptures, and the widest in their
range of "subjects, as a standard of
appeal .by which those questions re-
lating to gnosticism and othertihings
were to, be determined. We need
not say how triumphantly the doc-
trine of salvation by grace through
faith, which, is fou4d, to, be the only
system ,the. teaching of which pro-
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-duces conversionsand promotesre-
viv.als in our own day, is sustained:
by the writings of this great preacher
and wvriter. Thcre is à vast deal
more to be said in connection- with,
the naine of Paul, ivhich ývant of
space inexorably forbids.

We-have been led into this train
of thought and lins. of remark by. the
perusal of the book, whosetitle is
given in a foot note. The -author to
-us is a " great unknown." A wvork
of confessed ability, wvritten anony-
mously, awakens a curiosity and ex-
cites an interest easierý feit than de-
scribed. The author merely pro-
dlaims himself "A Graduate ;1" fur-
ther than this, is flot known to his
present rev iewer, whether known to
others or not. We do flot remember
reading even the shortest notice of
the book, and, -cherefore, cannot sur-
mise whether our opinions of the
performance wvill be pronounced, or-
thodox and safe, or not. Stili, we
venture to pronounce him a learned
man, free from pedantry, wvho could
avail- himself of Conybear and How-
son's translations of St Paul's wvrit-
ings, if he did not make similar ones
for himself ; a -man of almost univer-
sal information, essentially ortho-
dox and conversant with divine truth,
and truly ev angelical, yet, one who
,seems to approach the subject with
an unbiased mind, and takes a lay-
man's .views -of Christianity ; at least
there is no appearance-of professional
warp or narrownes *s. He does flot
deny inslJ'-ation -to the writings of
St. Paul, but he -uses themn as he
îvould any 'ither authentic writing,
whether inspired; or hlot. He admits
theýauthenticity of aIl usually ascrib-

cd to.St, Paul, excepting the Epistle
to, the Hebrews, which, for, reasons
wvhichwe have not time todetail, -hé
ascribes to another-probably Apol-
los. He also admits and proves the
authenticity of ;the four Gospels,~-
John's as welll as the synoptical ones.

We are flot prepared to endorse
ail our author advances : first, be-
cause wve are flot sure, on so-slight a
perusal, that we understand himà in
aIl cases; also, because in his
candour, he makes concessions to
those who dislike some points of
standard orthodoxy, (flot, indeed,
on fundamental n .atters,) which the
teachîngs of Paul do flot require.
The style of this bcokc is -easy and
readable, and the subjects discussed,
and their mode of haîsdling, cannot
fail to inteiest an ingenuously inquir-
ing mind.

The author's -)Éoposed subject of
inquiry wvas, "a survey of the.timesini
wvhich Paul Iived, the religious sys-
temns with-vhich he wvas brouglitinto
contact, the doctrines he taught, and
the wvork he ultimately achieved>'
Or, again, "The social condition. of
the world in which 'St. Paul lived,
and wvhat it wvas he sought to, teach."
In -the -method of handling these and
kindred questions adopted by him,
wve cannot but think that, just at this
time, this book is adapted, to do
good service to the cause of, Chris-
tianizy and, therefore, to mankind;
for while it candicily cor- edes, things
untenable, it must pr 'duce and
strenÈ-then belief' in Him, and, His
téaching, on wvhom the salvation
and happiness of mankind dépend
-even. Jesus, the Incarnate Son of
God.

CJRRENT TrO'IGS. AND E VENXT.S.

PAN-BRITANNic FEDIERATION. tegration, both in religiouis and poli-
tical co mmunities. The time -fQr

ONE Of thé mosn marked tenden. breaking dowvn ;eems to hia*,e pàssed
cieý. of the times is that toward in- away, and, the time for buildâing up
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to have corne. -The unification of
Italy and Ge rmany, and théeconserv-
ation off the American Union, afe
illustrations of this -tendency. The
unifying of the British Empire
woùld give it its grandest exempli-
fication. The relations of the col-
onies to Great Britain, however ani-
ivilling we niay be to recognize the
fact, may require readjustment in
-order to'harmonize the antagonistic
interestswhich exist. rhe numerous
and noble progeny that Britain, the
.great mother of nations, has nourish-
ed and brought up, should begin to
bear their part in the maintenance of
national defence and the support of
the national dignity. The cost of the
West Indian and Pacific squadrons
and-of the numerous British garrisons
that beit the globe, should flot be
'borne disproportionately by the over-
taxed peasants of Dorset and Devon,
of Tipperary and Inverness. The
wealthy colonies of Canada and
Australli, New Zealand and Ceylon,
and- thi ir fair and flourishing sisters
around the wvorld, should contribute
,equitably to the maintenance of that
protection wvhich they enjoy no less
than those who live benieath the guns
of Chatham and Plymouth. The
dignity of the Empire demands its
integrity; and Britain would as
haughtily resent the attemipt to wirest
froim her lier smallest dependency, a
Heligoland or St. Helena, as she
would an invasion of Kent or 2MIiddle-
sex.

But if ive are to -take part 'in the
national actions- of Great'Britairt we
should also shýare her councils. If
we are to lie taxed:we should also lie
represented. Already our interests
haàv& suffered on acuntt of out Iack
of influencýe -ôn linpeil state-craft.
if à Canadiari had sat on the iGov-
ernntient benches in St. .Stepheii's
palace, -,vould our Fisheries have
been bartered' away -s -thgy Were?
or our land' invadédl aind -b)ir-* ou àg
mensiain by a foreign ýfoe, without
the êxactibn of any coômpensation-?
Would not questions ofýinter1a'tiorlal
copyright, 'of dutiês, revenue, and

even of foreign treaties, and'of peace
or wvari which might gravely affect
,our interests, lie more easily and
equitably adjusted than at present?,

There are doubtless grave prob-
lems of state-craft to be solved lie-
fore ail -the alien interests of so many
diverse peoples can lie harmonized*;
but the grandeur of the object is
an inspiration to the effort, and the
difficulty of the task but enhances
the glory -of its achievement. In-
deed, so feasibleA-Oes the scheme
appear, that wve are informeti that Mr.
Disraeli, at the late Mansion House
banquet advocated the consolidation
of the colonies ivith the mot1cr
-country, and said, wvere this carrieci
out, they would prove a sourceo.*
increased strength to the Empire.
N-everwas therenoblerfield for states-
nianship, nor sublimer reward for the
rý..tà -who, not by " blood and iron,"
but by peaceful diplomacy, shall
weld irito. indissoluble national unity
ail the British colonies through-
out thé ivorld. There have been
several amateur contributions to ýthe
discussion of this problem, one of
the very best of which, that w- have
seen is'that of Mr. Jéhu Mathews,
of this city. It is summarized- by
hurnself as follows, in the last nu-,xaber
of the Caizadiaz Monzt//y :

'l1. That a Federai Leisiftture, tonsiEtingof
twvo chambers, 6hiould bc forincd, tho Lowvei
House te consist of represenitatlives returued on
one uniforni. systemnýby the British Isliidii and
the colonies; and thst proviion shouid bc made
for colonial ropresontation in the Uppîer Hotrse
also.

12. ';ýThat the. coiduies-minning thereby
Brit»sh Anerica, the West, Indies, Southî .Africa,
and Asrasi-iod bc lef u possessiàu of
the syàteuiio!IolcaI seif-govèrumeut at presént
-.enjoyed by tlieman~ad that ineaus be takewto
securo the.8amepiv;ege to.the Britifsh Islauds.

'S. Thut the revenue requirod to, niet.ýthe
expienditure o! tho Federal Governiinut shiold
beralis6d o.a uuifénn raté o! taxation, thouih
neot ;]eqcssarily.on a uniforni systens, ail ovcr
the Federation sud that the inhabitants iof. it
shouldbe equafly lable tc, silitary and naval
service.

"«4. Tbatthe-Federal Legislsture should Suc-
ceed to ail tise prerogstvesmovy enjoycdby.tise
Insperiai Pafil ànient, exeptiug thése oùly
grýhtd! t& the -body -or bodies appointed to
legissltýe furtie iocalýgoverumeut o thoeBritioli
Isiau. dg, sud shou1d alsb cnijoy- thse right of tax-
titn ail, over the'Federation."1
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For the elucidation of these views îye
%vould refer our reaý1ersi to Mr.
Mathews' able work on Imperial
Federation.,,%vhinh bas elicited very
higli commendation fromn the British
press.

By some sucli scheme as this, local
legislation might be given to Scotland
and Ireland as well as to Englanci;
%vhich wvould gratify the irish Home-
Rulers, develop local political inter-
est, and enable the noblest legisiative
assembly the world has ever seen,
reinforced by fresh colonial blood, to
devote its energies to schemes of
broadl statesmanship, instead of ivast-
ing themn on " sewage and gas bis."
Such a Confederated Empire wvould
be the pledge of peace and 4he bul-
wark of civil and religious lierty
throughiout the %world. 1 t could
defy the combined powver of ail its
foes, ivould become the umpire for
the seulement of ail international
disputes, and would render possible
the general disarmament of nations.
it would surpass in territorial extent
and power all the em-pires of an-
tiquity, would open to its sons a
crîreer of splendid and honourable
ambitioli, and makze the proud CC CYz'is
Roinanit. siem" pale itito faded splen-
dour wvan before the grander boast,
" I arn a British subject," and ivould
speed the Nvorld on a plane of higher
progress and lofier civilization than
ever seen before.

A less radical measure that hias
been proposed is tbat of a " General
Courncil sitting at Westminster, ir
which the United Kingdom, and the
colonies wvould be represented, each
section retaining its present consti-
tution practically unaltered, and im-
posing its own customs' d :s, and
-ppropriating its own revenues; and
the Council having only powers
affecting the general interests of the
different sectivns in their relation to
one another and to, the empire, and
the intere.-s of the empire iný its
relations to foreign powvers."

Unless some suchi federation talce
place, in less than a hundred* years
the grand old wiother of nations wvil

be divarfed, into insignificance b) the
prodigious growth of her staliyari
offspring. She îvho so, long led ýi
van of the world's progress iill falter
a laggard in the race, and this great
and noble empire be broken up. into
separate and perhaps estranged and
antagonistic though kindred peoples.
Rather, as hier far off and innumer-
able children rally in undying affec-
tion around the dear old mother of
us ail, renewing lier youth in their
unfading prime, let themn say,

««The love of ail thy sons encomp)as thie,
The love -ofail thy daughters cherishi thee.Y

PAN-PRESBYTERIANISM.

THE Pan-Presbyterign CounciI,
wvhose organization lias been 50 hap-
puly effectedin London, following su
soon the previous Presbyterian
Unions in Great Britain, the United
States, and Canada, is but another
aind striking illustration of the tend-
ency in religious communities to
dloser integratioi.. It cannet fail to
ive greater-unity and impetus to the
ieligious operations of this great
Church, to, enable it to, strengthien
îveak departinents, to project ivider
schemnes of usefulhess, and to carry
them- out to mi-ore distinguished suc-
cess. We believe that Methodism
offers still greater facilities for a
ecuîmuniçal Conférence than Pres-

byterianisin, and that sucli a gathier-
ing would L'eC attended with .jst
beneficent results. The latter re-
presents some 20,000 concgreoations.
Methodism in the United States
alonc numbers as many. What a
rnighty phalanxc a Pan-Methodist, or
Catholic Mcthodist Conférence, as
Dr. Whedon prefers calling it, would
bring ntoline. Itwiould hasten, we
doubt not, the more inti.mate union
of its separate parts, and especially
in the arrang-eýment of fields ci mis-
sionary operation, prAvent profitless
duplication of agencies and clashing
of inte-"ests, aiid greatly promote
ecoomny olmnen andimeans. Indecd
a Missionary Council of al? the
Churches wtc,-.ilJ be agrand concep-

M
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tion. It could ky plans and organ-
ize agencies for the evangelization
of' the world, in a manner that could
be done by no other means.

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.

TiE occasion of Messrs. Moody
and Sankcy's taking leave of their
London friends, after their unprece-
dented Christian campaign in that
city, was one of remarkable interest.
Neyer, probably, were so many
Christian ministers of various denom-
mations, including some hundreds of
the clergy of the Established Church,
assembled for any purpose as wvere
there met to do honour to tvo simple,
unassuming laymien, whose labours
for 1-is glory God had 50 marvellously
blessed. The utter mnagnaninhity of
those evangelists is beyond ail praise.
The very suggrestion of som-e per-
manent testimonial from their adinir-
ers wvas earnestly deprecated as a
thing painful for them to contemplate.
Mr. Moody also declined, says the
London.Afethodisi, the offer ofjîi,ooo
for a photographic negative. The
cuirent portraits of himn are fromr a
sketch surreptitiously taken, and are
said to be sl, 2cr caricatures. H-e
also declined to accept the donation
of ,,C ooo prompted by the generosity
of the Baroness Burdett Coutts.
There is no self-seeking about this
man.

What a contrast is the rccption
of these modem evangclists to that
ivhich a hundred years ago greeted
the Weslcys. WýAlio %viIl say that the
world is flot better ? that "The former
times %vcrc better than these"?
Another significant indication of the
growvth of vital godliiaess is the late
B3righton Convention for the promo-

*tion of the- H-igher Christian Life.
At its close, in holy, catholic comn-
munion. three thousand fellow Chris-
t:ans of diff..;rent Churches partook
together of the Supper of their comi-
mnon Lord, In tender regard for the

* conscientious scruples of any r)f the
part* ipants, the wine employed on
this occasion was v.oid of any alco-
holic principle. A sirnilar prac-

tice, we ' Donceive, mighit ivith great
advantag e be more generally adopt-
cd.

DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS IN
E NGLAND.

THE London Methodist gives the
following statement of the exceed-
irigly u- ust disburscment of funds
belong-i..g, to the nation for the day-
schools of the country.-

"Out of the e;;che9uer formed by
the general taxationof the people of*
England and Wales, about one-haîf
of wvhom are declared Nonconforin-
ists, and only a fraction of the other
haif anything but nominal Church-
men, only f288,8o5 wvas receivcd by
the former, while j7 57,859 wvcnt into
the hands of the latter. It should
be further remarked that, Out of the
£288,705 paid to schools other than
those of the Church of England,
£58,928 wvent into the hands of the
Roman Catholics. Se that only
£229,877 out of the _,0,46,664 be-
came available for Nonconformist
schools of this country ; and of this
amnount the Wesleyan share wvas

L198asum less than one-teni.h
of that paid by the English Govern-
ment towvards the maintenance of'
schoolsin connectionwith the Church
of England. Ii will be further seen,
%vhen the particulars; of the thirty-
four years intervening betiveen 1839
and 1873 are looked at, thaý during
that period 4,888 Church of England
sehools were built, and only 138
Wcsleyan schools. That is, of the
ipivards of eight hundred Wesleyan

day-schools now existing, thc 138 of
these built between the years 1839
and 1873 alone reýeived Govcmnment
grants to aid in their erectiori, wvhere-
as nearly 5,ooo Church schools ob-
tained such aid."

We fail to understand the exceed-
ing tenderness of our English friends
tovards the intolerant Establishment
'which treats themn iith such manifest
injuztice. WcV cannet too highly
prize the perfect rcligious equality
which we here enjoy, and our un-
rivalled system of undenominational
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education, the glory of our own and
the envy of other lanids-; *oth of
which, by a remarkable coinciderice,
we owve to the valiant pen and brain
of him, iwho, in youth .the Achilles
of Methodism as in age hie is its
Nestor, now presides over its highest
assembly.

MUNICIPAL EX-...PENDITUPE.

WE, observe fromn the public prints
that Alderman Withrow has given
notice of motion in the Toronto City
Council for the appointment of a
committee to investigate the manner
in which the operations under the
control of the Board of Works are
carried on. We are incline d to thinkl
that such an inquiry is exc!eedingly
necessary. We think that in ail our
cities public expenditure should be
put under more efficient control. It
cannot be expected that men elected
to a civic office to ivhich no emolu-
ment attaches, shoul. devote that
tirne and trouble to the careful super-
vision of public works that their im-
pýortance demands ; and the posses-
sion of a large amount of patronage,
in the form of contracts, appoint-
inents, salaries, etc., offers the oppor-
tunityand temptation to recoupthem-
selves indirectly for their trouble, by
the acceptance of commissions, per-
quisites, and-presents, let us say.
Moreover, public lnprovemnents are
often made in a fragmentary and
haphazard 'way, and have often to
be altered or reconstructed at great
cost, for the lack of such efficient
control.

The intelligent and careful super-
vision of permanent officiais is also
almost impossible to a Board whose
constitution is continually changing,
and thus opportunities of fraud and
peculation occur. By far the better
system, it seems to us, wvould be
the nopular election of a Board of
thoroughly capable Commissioners,
to hold office for a terni of years,
like the present Toronto W\ater
Workes Commissioners, to wyhon a
reasonable salary should be paid.
These men could framie some com-

prehensive plan of city improver.ent,
and see it eficiently carried o.ut, .caI-
ing to their aid whatever professionatl
assistance they miglit require, but
being held responsible to the citizens
for the caretul oversiglit and honest
management of affairs. We are per-
suaded that such a systemn would be
more economical and effective than
the method of amnateur city building
at present in vogue. A man may be
a good laivyer or merchant, and very
wvorthi1y sustain aldermanic dignity,
and yet not be fit to be intrusted
with the important interests devolv-
ing upon a Board of Works; whereas
the salaried Commissioners would be
expected to possess, from professional
status, or practical experience, some
special aptness for discharging, the
duties of their office.

THE O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL.

THIS anniversary has been cele-
brated wvith great .ecli throughout
the world, where Irishmen are to be
found, and where are they flot ?-
Qutae egio in terris Ynon Pleiza la-
boris We have heard of no breach
of the peace, save, much to our sur-
prise, in the staid Scott 3h city of Glas-
gTow. In Canada the celebration was
mnan-ed by the ramn, although, our
Hibernian friends did flot allow that
inuch to damnp their enthusiasni, how-
ever it drenched themselves. We
have far mole sympathy with a pat-
riotic anniversary of this sort, in
which both Protestants and Roman
Catholics mnay take part, than in one
wvhich commemorates a bloody strife,
the memnory of which excites bitter-
ness and hieart-bumi-ings in the bo-
soins of a large number.of our fellow%
citizens, nwhose loyalty no one im-
peaches except on a certain day in
the year. Certainly no blood bas
been poured more freely for the lion-
our of Britain on many a hard-fought
field, from Blenheim and Ramillies to
Aima and Inkerman, than that ofher
brave -irisli Catholic s'oldiers; and
in spite of *Ultramontane theories,
none would more valiantly fight to
the death for our good Protestent
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Queen than they. We earnestly
deprecate, in thé, interests of re-
,ligion, xnorality, and' trué patri6it-
ism, the reviving -on thé viigiri soul
of this new countr-y -of the' bitter
znemories of the dead past, vhîch had
better he buried in oblîvion farever.'

Whatever may have been O'Con-
neUl's faults, and- lhe was flot without
them, lie was a'true lover of lis
country. In passing the Catholic:
Emancipation Bill' of iwhich he %vas
the chief promoter, the British Par-
Riament did but an act of tardy justice
ta Ireland, which scarcely the rnast
intolerant fanatic, eveni Mr. Whalley
himself, would wish ta see undone.
Political justice, moral iâtegrity, and
Christian conciliation are far more
patent influences in appeasing strife
and bitterness, than domination, re-
pression and insolence.

JNCIDENiS OF THE FRENCH.
FLOODS.

THE, late disastrou s flaods in Sou-
thern France have revealed an as-
pect af Frenchi character much mare
noble than the national frivolityg-en-
erally attributed ta that light-hearted
race. The gay city of Paris seemed
stirred ta its care. A system for the
relief of the sufferers wvas pramptly
organized. The wife of Marshal
McMahon made an appeal for assist-
ance, and a magnificent autburst of
spantaneaus charity ivas the re-
szonse. During the flood rnany deeds
ofrnoble heroism were performed that
irradiate with gleams of glory the
horrar of the scene. In many cases
class distinctions were fused in the

fevi low of humanity and the
titled and wvea1thy imperiled their
lives ta save their fellaw-beincs.

I :farbid yau,» said a gendarme,
ta, one of these, "Ita get inta, this
boat. The danger is too great."

411 amn the Marquis d'Hautpoul,"
'vas the reply, ",and 1 have corne
ta, try and save those wvho are in
danger."

IlSice you Nvill have it so, M. le
Marquis, junîp in,'' and he went
bravely ta his death.

It sickens our hearts to thinc how
unerafeful and embruted men may
te towvard' their benefactors, as we
rufrher read that wvhen *his lifeless
body was washed ashore, it was
ýtripped by wreckers, and a finger
hackeed frôm his hanhd in aorder'ta
robit of the diamond ring it'bore.

One of the most touching inci-
dents of the floôd -%vas the following:

At St. Gaudens a Newfaundland
dog saved in succession twelve per-
sons, dashing into-the rushing tor-
rent bravely, but-iiaking thZatep
the thirteenth time, the poor animal
wvas drowned.
. Between the nobility of charactei
ofthis generous créature, and the

inhumnanity of those vile wreclcers,
there is absolutely no comparison.
The brute often puts the mnan ta,
shame. Where ivas ever seen great-
er fldelity and friendship than in
IlGrey Friars Bobby»" immnortalized
in marbie effigy by Mviss, Burdett
Coutts, sleeping nightly for ten long
years upon lus master's grave.

The er )nomical lesson of the
Frenchi llonds seems to, be, the im-
prudence of denuding a countryý of
its forest trees, as causing both
drouglit and freshet, -a lesson ap-
plicable ta this country as well as ta
France. Greed often brings its own
punishment. 'The latest illustration
ôfthis is the plague of grasshoppers in
the West, caused, it is said, by the
-%vanton destruction of the prairie-
fowl by wvhich they were kept in
check. The destruction of smàll
birds airong ourselves bas been ýfol-
lowved by the multiplication of de-
structive insects.

MR. PLI MSOLL AND THE SHIPPING
B3ILL.

THE generaus indignation of Mr.
Plimsoll, which. hurried hiru beyond
the linmits of conventional parliamen-
tary dfecorum, rèminding us same-
wvhat of Cicero's Vehement Ç2 uoits-
.que aôutere nz.stra patnienitia," bas
iiat b.een iwithout its, very salutaxy
result. .Mr. Plimsoll, like a ftank,
honest gentleman as l-,eis,,apoýLogise.d
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.for the improprieties of his pas-
sionate outburst. But Mr. Disraeli
has apologised to the British nation
and to the world, for what was a
manifest dereliction of duty, by
introducing an interim Act in
place of the Merchant Shipping
Bill which he had dropped. I-ad
he flot çlone so, public opinion, as
well as the impassioned protest of
Mr. Plimsoll, wvould have laid upon
-bis head Ilthe blood of ail whû
should perish next winter from pre-
ventable causes." No premier, how-
ever popular, no Government, how-
ever powverful, could venture to cal
down such a malediction. The heart
of the B3ritish nation beats in Nvarm-
est sympathy ivith Mr. PlimsoIl, and
subsequent events have bhovwn thc
necd of prompt and encrgetic legis-
lative interfers-nce with the greed of
inhu.,man ,shid-owners, who would
recklessly consign their fellow-men
to almost certain dcath. Many a
storm-tossed sailor, on his w~ave-
swcpt vessel, ivill rejoice at the
thought that in the great Cç,uncil of
thie nation he has buch a firm truc
friend as the wadrm--heartcd member
for Derby. It ib unly by such gen-
erous enthusiasîn that great reforms
are accompiis>hed. Would that the
sympathy of the natýý.>ù wcre as in-
tensely awakened for the myriad
viýctims of a stili more terrible evii,
and that the moral indignation of
the Christian people of Great Brit-
arn and of the wvorld would sweep,
away the cursed liquor traffic, the
f'ruitful source of more human suifer-
ing and sorrow, misery and death,
than any other cause whatsoever.

RECENT DEATHS.

AMONG the disting-uishcd dcad of
.the last month are Ex-President
Johnson, Ex-Governor Head, and
HansChristian Andersen. Andrew
J ohnson wvas a remarkable example
of the resuits of energy of chai-acter
and the possession of a good wifc.
He was an orphan at four years of
age, and neyer ivent to. school a day
in his lifé. He became a travelling

liocist Magazine.

tailor and was taught by-his wife ýo
write and cipher. He entered intô'
local politics, hecame memrber of
Congress, Governor of Tennessee,
and Vice President of the United
States. On the tragical deat]i of
President Lincoln, Johnson was
thrust into a position for %vhiL.h he
wvas utterly unfitted. His Southern
sympathies brought hirn into col-
lision 'with a Republican Congress,
which, after ovcr-riding his veto on
uts acts, sought his impeachment for
roalfeasance of office. Ii 869 he re-
tired into the obscurity of private life,
often happier than any public carcer.
I-is name again emcrged into prom-
inence only in connection with his.
funeral i-bsequies.

The name of Sir Francis Bond
Head is unhappily associatcd with
sonie of the nost painfu] inemories
of the Canadian Rebellion. His
mulitary training rather unfitted him.
for the performance of the civil duties
iwhich the critical relations of polizical
parties in the province made neces-
sary. Wîth more of the tact and
conciliation whichdistiiguished Lord
Elgin, much of the bloodshcd thtt
stained the annals of our, own country
might have been avcided. In 1838
Governor Head was recalled, and
devoted hiniscif largely to literature,
in which lie wvas remarkably success-
ful. His hcst book, pcrhaps, is his
"lRougli Notes of a Ride over the
.Pampas," which recounits bis adven-
turcs in a four times repeatcd solitary

bor eybtNveen Buenos Ayres and
thenes,for the inspýection of mines.

Pleasanter associations cluster
around the memory of the genial
Danish story-teller than those of
civic dignity or po'iver. His name is
wvhispered softly now as Ilthe house-
hold name of ',-,e whom God bath
taken."- H-e had -wider constituency
of juvenile readers in many lands
and in many tongues than any other
writer. Many a bright eye ivill be
dimm-i-ed and mrany a fair young hcad
bowed in heartfelt sorrow at the tid-

ings that dear Hans Andersen is
dead. More than seventy years ago
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the family of a humble Danish shoe-
maker was gladdened by theý birth
of the thild who wvas to gladden the
heart of childhood the world over.
And nor full of years and of honours,
after a guileless, happy l'If, his child-
like spirit has departed from the
world which he made so much tl'e
happier by lis presence. The King
and Queen of Denmark -were present
at his funeral, and floral wreaths
wvere sent from distant lands to deck
his grave. His charming books have
been translated into most of the
languages of Europe, and even into
that of Greenland.

PUBLIc HOLIDAYS.

ONE of the.characteristics of our
modemn civilization is the overstrain
of body and mind wvhich its weary
workers undergo. Anything, there-
fore, ivhich brings innocent relaxation
and recre..tion to the masses of our
chties, confined month after month
in shop or factory, is greatly to be
commended. We.sympathise, there-
fore, wvith the growing customn in
most of our towns and cihies of giv-
ing Public Holidays; when loomn and
mffi, forge and factory, for a time
cease their din, and by means of
cheap excursions, the toiling multi-
tudes have an opportunity of breath-
ing the fresh air, and looking on the
fair face of rural nature and being
gladdened by her genial influence.
For the benefit of the rrany who
cannot leave the city-weary mothers
with theii ch*lldren and the poor who
cannot spar' the mneans-our Civic
Fathers, we think, should provide a
free concert in the public parks or
gardens which are growing up in
most of our towvns. The beauty of
tree and flower, the charm of music,
and the cultivation of the social
affections cannot fail to have a hu-
manizing arnd elevating influence on
society. Patriotic speeches by local
orators would furnish a stimulus to
the intellect and to the patriotism. of
the multitude. Such gatherings
-%vould also facilitate the acquaintance
uinder innocent auspices of the young
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people of opposite sexes. They have
too few such opportunities. God or-
dained 'the family life. It is the bul-
wvafl< of national and social virtue.
The sexes are designed to exert an
eiinobIing, inspiring, purifying influ-
ence each on the other. The social
philosopher, therefore, ivili rejoice at
the exercise of thîs grand educative
influence, which is so often lost by
the separation of the sexes. He
will recognize the profound wisdom
of the words of ]ýritain's "Flo'ver of
Kings," on the potent influence of true
womnanhood, the converse of which
is equally true of zhat of noble man-
hood:

«<'For indecd 1 knew
('f ne mora subtie master under heaven
Net only te keep down the b se in mnan,
But teaeh high thought and amiable wur<ls
And courtliniess and the desire of faine,
And love ef truth and ail that makes a nan."

THE OLD CAIHOLICS.

AN imnportzant Conference of Qld
Catholics. at which representatives
of the Greek Church and of English
and iAmerican Churches were in at-
tendance, has been held during the
month of August in the City of Bonn,
Germany. A common, confession of
cardinal doctrines was adopted, al-
lowving miembprs -of either the Greelc
or the Old Catholic Churches to en-
joy the privileges of each other's
services wîthout subscribing to a re-
tractior' of the particular doctrines
of their Mother Church. Such a
union, it seemrs to us, must be vague
and ineffective for practical benefit.

We would caîl special at' ention to
the very timely and instructive article
on "The Present Monetary Striii-
gency,> preparéd at our request, by
Warring Kennedy, Esq., one of our
m ost successful and ente.rprising
Toronto merchants. We lhope also
to be able to enrich our pages iyitha
professional opinions on some of 'the
more important topics of the day.
We desire that this department nrxy
reflect current opinion on the leading
subjects of thought, so as to make it
of permanent value as a historic re-
cord of passipg events.
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We wish aýsq to open la depayt-
m~ent called IlFriends in Council',"
for the intercharige of ministerial

opinioný as to the bes.t method of
promoting the work of God on thie
Çircuits, somewhat after' the man-
wer of that delightfuil and profitable

Saturday eyening meeting-at the laté
Brantford Conference. Some of our
Most successfur Christian workers
have.prpmnised contributions, andwey
invite brief paragraphis of experience
or suggestion e- *his important sub-
ject.

RELIGIOUS Il

TÉE ENGLISH- WVESLEVAN CON-
FERENCE.

The time-honoured Mother Church
of Methodism held its one Tiundred
and thirty-seccnd Conference, in the
townA of Sheffield, beginning on the
28 th of July. About eight hundred
ministers wvere present. By a cable
despatch, fonvarded to the Gitardiaiz
aiid Witness, by Pr. Lachian Taylor,
,We were informed on the first day of
i§ session, that the Rev. Gervase
Smhith, M .A. was elected President.
His inaugural speech wvas a frank,
genèial utterance charactéristic of the
man. He pronounced a ringing pro-
test against the bigotry of the dom-inantf Church, whiéh had branded as
sdiisrnatics sôme of his brethren.
He bespo'ke the aid of the Cornfer-ence in effecting its closer identity
with the great Temperance Reformi,
and in discussing the important ques-
tïin of lay -repr'esêntation. This
4uestion is one that démands early
4djustment, and during the year had
âitracted great attention in the Dis-
tii'ct Meetijngs and 'throughout theConhnexion. In the Committee of
:Review, composed of Jeading minis-
ièrs and Inymen, -%vhich miet just be-
Çore the Conference, it wvas temper-
ately and judiciously discussed, and
a 'tr various suggestions, it ivas ul-
Ïiinatelr decided to recQmmend the
Conference to appoint a mi-ixed coin-
mittee to consider the whoie question.

Dr.* P'unshon's year cf Presidential
duty has been one Qf great labour

and of great success, and no one
could rejoice more heart*ly than he

ÇTELLIGENÇE.

at the elevation to the samne dignity
of lis old schoolmnate and life-longt
friend, Gervase Smith.

A correspondent of the London
Meétiodisi suggests that the problern
of the introduction of lay delegation
into the English Conference might
be solved in the followving manner:

"lLet there be established two
separate but co-ordinate chambers-
one to be elected, the ôther somewhat
after the model of. the present Con-
ference. Let nothing becoine law
%vhich does flot receive the assent of
both these bodies ; and- let, it be an
tznderstanding that all -financial
mensures must. originate ýwith the
elected body, and suifer no- alteration
at the hands of the other chamber.
Ministers might then hand over to
the representatives of this newv body
those of their duties ivhjch are purely
matters of business and finance, and
ivbich are niv nothing short of a
nuisance to them."

The project seems to us an emin-
ently feasible one, ana more iikely to
meet the necessities of our English
brethren than our own General and
Annual Conferences.

We go to press too early to record
further intelligence, but ini our next
nurnber a condensed account will be
given.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

MANY of our readers wvi1l frem-
bér the -Life of Mrs. Cryer," by Rev.
A'fredBarrett. She wvas the wife of
thie Rev. T. .Cryer, and in connectioni
withhrhsad turned many
the natives of India to righteousnbss.

eli-à-
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Aftèr labouring eight yeais, this
noble woman died, and her lonély
husband had te followy the corpse
thirty miles through rice fields, in
the rainy season, te the place of
eepu1chre. The missionary laboured
hard, but apparently to very littie

pups; but, after thirty-five years
tfuit appýears, and the station has

become an important centre, where
the day schiools are attended by
eight hundred children. Twvo hun-
dred girls belonging te high caste
families are also instructed. A me-
morial place of worship is about to
be erected, te bear the honoured
name of Cryer, the founder of the
mission. The Methodists of Eng-
land will, ne douibt, contribute the
amounit required, $5,ooo, toivards
perpetuating the ilame of one of
their noblest missionaries.

THE NEWVFOUNDLAN.D CONFER-
ENCE.

SINýE our last issue, wle have re-
ceived jntelligence respecting this

Cféece, which, it ;vill be rememn-
bered, is- just outside the Domrinion,
but wve ý'V it ivili soon be týnited te
Canada. ?,robably it occunies more
real mîssiý ary ground than any of
the oter A nual Conferences. Our
brethren ha e had a prosperous year,
and are lay g the foundations of
the Church road and deep. Ac-
cordin- te S tistics, in five years
the Methojdis;t\ha.ve increased £tven-
ty-one per cený The Free Church
Presbyterians 1 ve also inc.reased at
the samne ratio,, but the Church of
England and dise Churcli of Romne
have only increased at the rate of
five per cent.,

the ConI'erei\ce recommends the
Central Board te appoint the Rev.
G. S. IVfiligan, XVA., General Sup-
erintendent of Missions '-ithin the
bounds of the Conférence. Twvo
years jgo the Conference, only con-
sisted of twenty-nine ministers, but
now tthere are forty-five, and more

aè kxpected from England. It is
rcçlmeaded that a B3ook Roomn be

est lished at St. John's, and a cera-

mittee of ministers and Iaymeh has
been appointed for that purpose. A
permanent missionary is asked for
te labour at Labrador, where there
is an opening, flot only' among the
fishiermen, but also among the Es-
quimaux. Our brethren held a Holi-
ness ineeting in connection wvith'their
Conférence, Nvhich wvas a season of
great power.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
U NITEDSTATES.

FRON the Minutes of the Annual
Conference Of 1874, we make the
following extracts. The member-
ship increased 99,494, or 4,913 week-
ly. Total number, 1,563,521. The
ministers increased 274, making a
total of i0,845. Four Annual Con-
ferences were forined, making a total
of eighit. The Sabbathi Schools in-
creased 927, or 18 for each Sabbath,
making a total of 18,958, with 1,38,3-
227 scholars.

The General M~issionary Report
does net exhibit such an arnount of
encouragement as is desirable, seeing
thai the-amount of income is $ioo,oo
less than the expenditure, while there
isa debt of $i 50,00. $7oo,ooo ivere
appropriated,being$ioo,ooe less than
last year. Missionaries' appropria-
tions on Foreign missions were re-
duced eight per cent., and those on
Domestic missions twventy-five per
cent. A gentleman agrees te give
$1,ooo toivards reducing the debt, if
nirlety-nine others wvill do the samne.
A Wyandott Chief agrees te give
$m,5oo toivards a church for his
peuple.

The Churdli, Extension Fund is
doing a noble work. In nine, years
it has collected $804,763 94; aided
1,385.churches; 5,000 churches have
been erected in that time, making a
total of i 5,ooo. If the aided churches
wvere put side by side, sixty feet front
te each, they wvould extend fifteen
and a haif miles. If they were put
three miles apart they wvould extend
across the continent frein the Atlan-
tic te, the Pacific, and far towards
Alaska.
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The Freedmen's Aid Society,.--
mainly under the care of Bishop
Haven and Dr. Rust,- is doing a
great work among the Freedmen in
respect to education, church build-
ing, etc. Quite recently the Bi. hop
said lie must have three thousand
dollars to meet an 'exigerncy, and Dr.
Rush cÀilected it and sent a draft
for the aînount by the next mail.

The Mission in Mexico lias made
an attack on Pueblo de ]os Angeles,
îvhich is a city where Popish bigotry
wvas moi e firmly entrenLbhed than at
any other point in the country. It
is the ecclesiastical capital of Mexico.
The natives have a conceit that uhen
their cailiedral wvas in course of con-
struction, the angels came dovn from,
heaven every night and built up the
wvalls to a beight corresponding to
the wvoik that liad been done during
the day. The Society bas bought a
part of the old convent of Santo Do-
niingo, wvhic-h once sh-Itered thîe
dreaded tribunal of the Inquisition,
and through whose long covered
way, noîv thrown open to the ligbt,
wvere conducted the victims of Popish
bigotry to, their daik celîs. *Here a
boys' orphanage is being established,
and a great and effectual door is
opened for the beralds of truth.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-,

SOUJTH.

A Missionary bias late]y been ap-
pointed to Biazil, wvho bas sent a
graphic descîiption of the country
and the prospect of evangelization.
There are I 2,0oo,ooo of people, about
haîf of uhomn aie of puî-ely Buropean
dlescent. There aie i,5ooooo slaves.
Somne of the towvns contain i 5,000
inhabitants, many of whom are Ger-
mans. The state of morals is about
wvhat migbt be expected, considering
tfhat the Gospel is but seldoni preach-
ed in its purity. As education ad-
vances, great numbers leave Roman-
ismn and sink into infidelity. Thîe
Governument guarantees full tolera-
tion to Protestantism. The Church
is calling for, special subscriptions,
and volunteers to enter upon this

ne-w field of rnissionary toil. Soriep
favourable responses bave been ma de
both in respect of money and men.

The hitdÏi Mission Co;nference.ý-
Everything relating to the evangeli-
zation of the aborigines of America
should intere 'st Christians. Oprbieth-
ren in the South bave a Conference
in the Indian Territory, west of the
Mississippi River, wvhich embraces
four nations, viz., tbe Cherckees,
Chocktaivs, Chickasaws and Ci ees.
There are also, scattered fragments
of other tribes, some of wbom are
numbered amîong the conveits to
Christ. There are in this Confer-
-énce twventy-five preachers, w bite,
Indian and coloured. Total wbite
members, 397 ; Indians, 6,314; col-
oured, 360; local preachers, 69.
During the past year there were b:?p-
tized, infants, 409; adults, 434. 21 Lere
are 33 Sunday scbçols, 103 teachers,
and 778 scholars.

The following Indian view of the
Trinity may be newv to scme of our
readers. A missionary %vas éxplain-
ing the subject, when a podÉ lndian
said, "i1 believe 1 underséand you.
The Trinity is just like water, ice
and snow. The water 's one, the
ice is another, and the /now is an-
other, and yet they are ýll water."

.An Englisb Captair4 on a recruit-
ing mission, asked a Moravian ln-
dian, " whether hie ha~ a mind to, be
a soldier?" " No," e replied, 1'I
am already engage~. "Who is
your captain ?» asked the officer. "I
have a very brave aild excellent cap-
tain,") vas the Indian'.s reply, "bhis
name is Jesus Christ; him will I
serve as long as 1 lire ; my life is at
lus disposaI." He wvas allowed to
pass unmolested.

MAonumental Chiercu, Sa7,Ànnah,
Ga.-It is well know.n to aIl wýo are
familiar with the early histcýy of
John Wesley, that hie spent xome
timie as a missionary in Georgia. ~'e
Methodists there are desirous toSect
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a monumental church in honour of
the founder of Methodism, and have
appointed an agent to raise funds for
that object. The agent visited Round
Lake camp meeting, -,vhere the Rev.
Dr. Ives made a cail for $i,ooo for-
the said churcli, and he got $i,5oo.
In addition to this a lady promised
hymn books for the church ; another
promised a Bible wvorth fifty dollars;
another, the communion service ;
and yet anuther promised to furnish
the church with carpets, chandeliers,
and the upholstering. A gentleman
also promised the altar rail. Alto-
gether the collection will not be less
than seven thousand dollars. We
are glad to record such evidences qf

fraternity, which wvill do much to
strengthen the bonds of unity be-
tween the North and the South.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The attention of the Churches is
everywhere directed to the Union
movement, now prospering so admi-
rably in the Presbyterian denomina-
tion. In ail parts of the world they
have been reuniting, thus setting an
admirable example to all the Churches.
The old and new schools have be-
come one in the United States, in
New South Wales, South Australia,
New Zeaiand, ahd Canada. In En-
gland and Scotland, the' saine de-
lightful wvork lias made noble prog-
ress, and it is believed that. in a year
or two, the union of the N4orth and
South Churches of America wvill have
been accomplished.

The Alliance or Conference just
held in London -was attended by tivo
hundred deleg-ates, wvho represented
no iess than forty-eight Presbyterian
bodies, comprising twenty thousand
congregations. Some of the dele-

gae cm fo the Waldensian
Valley, others from Spain, Holland,
Geneva, and France. England, Scot-
land, lreland, and Wales, America
and Canada were ail wvei1 represent-
ed.* The preliminary meetings were
characterized by great unanîmity.
The C'iristians of London bade the
,delegates welcome to their churcheb

and homes. At the invitati on of
Dean Stanley, the members of the
Conference visited the historie jeru-
salem chaniber, where the West-
minster assembly of Divines lield
their sessions.

The General Assembly of the Es-
tablished Church of Scotland; at its
late meeting, had interesting reports
respecting the ivork of Godi in Sab-
bath schools, aiso among the Jews,
inL the Foreign Mission field. In
India there are-eIeven European
missionaries, four native pastors,
twenty-one preachers and catechists,
and one hundred and thirty-three
teachers. The total amount raised
for ail purposes exceeds $1,414,17o.
The Assembly bade God speed to
the union movernent of Canada, but
regretted that it should be marred
by any dissension.

The General Assembly of the Free
Church met in Edinburgh. The in-
corne of the sustentation fund exceed-
ed ail former years, by more than $6o-
ooo, which enabled the committee to
give an equal dividend Of $785.
During the year, ten missionary
agents had been added to the staff;
five missionary artisans had been
sent to, Kaffraria, and three others
were about to go. There are nowv
fifty-two, central and branch stations
in India, and thîrty-seven in South
Africa. The income exceeds $294-
42o. There are 2,387 communicants,
and 1,936 adherents. In 159 schools
there are i11,303 scholars.

The General assembly of the Pres-
byterian Churcli, Ujnited States, met
at Cleveland, Ohio. In respect to For-
eign Missions, there are 134 ordained
American iniissionaries, with 77 or-
dained native m.ssionaries, and 34
licentiates. In the schools there are
167 American teachers, 16o of whom.
are women, and also 391 native
teachers. These labourers are ivork-
ing at 240 different, points in heathen
and Papal lands. There are 7,000
communicants, and 12,000 pupils.
The reciepts were $7,000 less than
last year.

The General Assembly of the
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Southern Church met a'St. Louis,
and was attended by sIxty-eight iin-
isters and sixty-ive eiders. The
Foreign Mission Committee closed
the year with a debt Of $38,ooo. No
enlargement could be made for want
of funds. Addresses were delivered
by returned missionaries from China,
japan, India, and Persia.

The Uinited Presbyterians are said
to exceed ail other Presbyterians 'for
nissionary zeal. They have erected

a missionary hospital at Cheefoo,'
China, wvhîch accommodates sixty-five patients, and is well adapted for
the purpose intended. In Egypt
they have seventeen stations, inciud-
ing Cairo, Alexandria andP Osiont,
(Where is a coliege with one hundred
and five students,) worked by ten
miaie and seven female foreign mis-
sionaries, and about sixty native
preachers and teachers. There are
six native congregations prepared to
sustain their own pastors. The Gov-
ernment oppose the building. of
churches. A Protestant cGmmunity,
consibting of five hundre *d persons,
at Moteah, near Osiont, have been
waiting three years to build, but they
cannot obtain permission. Also at
ICoob, flfteen miles from ancient
Thebes, three hundred Protestants
have petitioned for leave to build,
but the ansver, so far from 'being
favourable, even forbids three Pro-
testants to meut anyxvhere for wor-
ship. The mis!sion colporteur 'vas
driven away by G,)vernmnent officers,
n a most cruel -imanner.

As Canadians, we feel speciaily
interested in the union of the fou[
Prebbyteriaii budies in the Dominion,
xvhich now consists of i,008 congre-
gations, 90,653 communicants, 634
ministers, 73,396 Sabbath schooi
zcholars, and 7,471i teachers.

There xviii be one General Assemn-
bly, and eleven Synods, and several
Presbyteries. On six Sabbaths in
each year, collections xviii be taken
in ail the congregations for the
schemes of the Church. The mis-
sions of the Church are established
among the French, where there are
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aine ministers, three licex4tiates, and
sixteen students, who act as colpor-
teurs. There are ive French con-
gregations, and two in which Eng-
lish and French are preached. There
are eight mission fields, six schoois,
and three large districts occupied by
colporteurs. Father Chiniquy is en-
gaged to preach in Montreal to
French Canadians, at a salary of
$2,5ôo.

There are Foreign misskinic in
China, India anci New E ebrides,
front ahl of which interesting accounts
are received. Mr. McKay and Dr.
Fraser, two Canadian missionaries,
are labouring in the island of For-
mosa, and are the only missionarcs
in that part of China. The Doctor
is much empioyed in prescribing for
the sick. Mr. McKay is a reai evan-
geiist, and his earnest appeals to the
young men of Knox -College wvii1 not,
we hope, be in vain.

The Home Missions, or as Metho-
dists xvould say, Domestic Missions,
aie being prosecuted xxith great vig-
our by the various Presbyteries, who
send young men, during college va-
cation, to supply vacant pulpits and
catechise in the famil.es. Occasion-
aiiy some of the stationed ministers
visit the vacant churched and ad-
nlinister the sacran2ents. The mis-
sionaries among the lumbermen are
ebpecially deserving of commenda-
tion. Ali the congregations, however
smnaii, give some iemnuneration fur
ministerial services, and, as churches
aie fûrmed and minister. are settled,
the amount of stipend guaranteýd is
geneially creditable. ht xvii exceed
that of many with iihiciî ive are ac-
quainted.

A gentleman in Halifax, N. S.,
has bequeathed $50,ooo fur the form-
ation of a fund for-building Lhurches.

Magnificent collegiate buildings
are being erected a~t Toronto for the
use of Knox Coilege. Houses for
Professors are also contempiated.
Funds, both for the erection and en-
dowment of the colege, are now be-
ing coliected, and it is hoped thiat
the building xviii be formally op&npd
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i October, when Dr. John Hall, Dr.
Hodgé, and other eminent ministers,
are .eèxp -ected to take part in the ex-
eÉcises. The zeal arid liberality of
ol4rPrfesbyterian friends is very credi-
tabje, and should stirnulate others to,
icre'ased liberality.

PROTESTANT EPIS3COPAL CHIJRCII.

Bishop S.teere, a niissionary bishop,
of the Diocese of Zànzibar, is reported
as d'oing a great amount of good on
the shores of the Nyassa. He is en-
deavouring to erect a school, a church
and- a hospital in Zanzibar, on the
site of the slave market, wvith a view
to, educate and care for the released
slaves.

Recently an interesting event oc *-
curred at -Sault St Marie, in the AI-
goma Diocese, Canada, narnely, the
àpening of the Shingwvauk Home.
The Bishops of Huron and Algoma,
and a great number of the friends of
the mission were present. This is
the second building of the kinýd that
has been erected on this site. The
first was destroyed by fire, six days
after its completion. The object, of
course, is to train young Indians to
a Christian and civilized life. The
Bishop of Huron said hie conceived
that the hope of the Indian race ivas
in their Christian education. At
present there are forty-one children
at, the Home, and more are expected.
It was evident that the children loved
the H-ome, inasmuch as they had al
gladly returned from visiting tlieir
friends ; thouglh some of them had
been 300 mhiles awvay, yet they had
returned unsolicited. No servan .s
are kept at the Home, but every
child is appointed to, some particular
work, wvhich they perform cheerfully.

MOODY AN4D SANKEY.

The labours of these devoted men
in l3ritain have been brought to a
close. They have beenl four months
in London, dur-ing which they held
sixty meeti1ig% 'in Chambeivell, at-
tended bY 4.80,00à people; fortýr-five
in Victoria Hall, attendéd by 4oo-
000 ; in the Opera House, sixty ineet-

inigs,, attended by 6oo,ooo ; and in
the Agricultural Hall, sixty meetings,
atènded bY 720,000; in ail, two hun-
dred and twenty-five meetings, at-
tenided by 2,200,000. The amount
ékpenided for building. printing, stew-
ards, etc., ivas $î4o,o'0o.

As to the results, the Churches
have been greatly quickened,; thé
presencé, powver, and love of the
Saviour*have been realised in a very
remarkable degree. AUl sections of
the Church of Christ have worked
together with much harmony and
love; misgivings and petty jealousies
have been dying out; the Ilone ac-
cord of brethren' has been ail but
attained; and the conséquence has
been a wonderful demonstration of
the power of earnest,heart-felt prayer.
Multitudes have been added to the
Churcb, both of men and women, of
such-as shahl be-saved.

MANITOBA.

The Rev. Dr. Wood,, oar venerable
senior Missionary Secretary, has just
returned from a visit to Manitoba,
whither he was called by his officiai
duty, as Président of the Toronto
Conference, in order to ordain one
of the young ministers, who had suc-
cessfully completed his four yeats'
probation. The Doctor was absent
just three weeks, during %which time
hie travelled over four thousand miles
-pretty good for a veteran of over
séventy. The question aises whL-ther
the General1 Conference should flot
s0 far modify the constitution of the
Church as to empow-er Chairmen of
Districts,.on mission fields, to, ordain
men under stick circumstances. 0f
course this is a constitutional change
which, only the General Conference
can effect. In the- mean time, as the
exigency may arise, our old rules
must be observed. Among Dr.
Woôd'.s tifavelling companions were
Rýev. Geoôrge McDougall and family.
Mr. McDoùgall has been requested
by the Dominion Governmient to en-
déavour to appiea.se the hostîlity of
thé wild 'Crés 6f the Saskatchewan,
Who have forcibly interupted thé
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telegraph construction p.arty on the
plains. For this important task his
extcnsive acquaintance %ý-ith the na-
tive tribes, and established character
among theru, will give him especiai
qualifications. Religious services of
great inter est wvere hield on the Sun-
days the travellers were on thewvater.
The Dr. reports th at notwithstand-
ing the grassiiopper plague the peo-
pie are .buoyant, and the prospects
of the country are hopeful.

The missionary expedition to Lake
Nyassa has sailed from the London
Docks. l'his expedition, which .is
sent out by the Free and Reformed
Presbyterian Churches, is under the
leadership of Mr. E. D. Young, R.N.
The Rev. Dr. Robe.t Laws,?. medical
missionary of the United Presby-
terian Churcli, is second in coin-
mand. The agent of the Established
Church is Mr. Henry Henderson,
and attached to, the party are five
men, wvhose assistance in forming
such a setulement would be indis-

pensable. Her Majesty's Govern-
ment entirely sympathise with the
expedition, and should a settlemènit
be successfully formed, s0 as to re-
quire the presence of consular author-
ity, Earl Derby, in a letter, says hie
considers Mr. Young is in every ivay
a fit person for the office.

Two members of the Presbyterian
Church in Australia have just con-.
tributed, one £2o,ooo, and the other
j30,000, towlard the founding of a
university in Adelaide.

Somethinglikeaschismis threaten-
ing in Ireland. Dr. Let, the Arch-
deacon of Dublin, has withdrawn
altogether from the Synod. Dr.
Trench, the Archbishop, hints hie wvill
have to folloiv; and, to throw in a
fresh element of discord, Dr. Pusey
writes to, offer £5o toward a church
in Dublin where the Ilold, unaltered
Prayer Book " will be in use. Many
ortheleadingnoblemen and landown-
ers of Ireland seemn to be on the side
of this party, led by Archdeacon Lee.

BOOR0 N

Troy and its Reilzains; A Narrative
of Pesearches anidDiscoveties made
on the Site of.Tiiiwn;, and in the Tro-
jan Plain. By DR. HENRY SCH-LIE-
MANN. Edited by PHILIP SMITH,
B.A., author of IlHistory of the
Ancient World ' and of the " Stu-
denit's Ancient History of the
East." With Mnps, Plans, Views
and Cuts, representing 500o Objects
of Antiquity discovered on the Site.
8vo., PP. lv. 392. London: John
Murray, 1875.
TH ROUGH the kindness of the Rev.

Dr. McCauI, of Toronto University,
wve have been favoured wvith the per-
usai of an early copy of Dr. Schlie-
mann's~ magnificent and costly work.
We shahl endeavour ia brief to give
a resuine of his astounding discover-
ies. Not the least fascinating part
of the volume is that vihich records
Dr. Schliemann's own remarkable

0OT IC ES.

career. He ivas born in Mecklen-
berg-Schwerin, in 1822, and heard
from his fathe:'s lips the stirring tale
of Homer's heroes. From his four-
teenth to nearly his tîventieth year
hie wvas employed in retailing herrings
and grinding potatoes for a still, from
five in the morning to eleven at night.
Helieard H-omer recited by a drunk-
en student, and prayed God that by
His grace hie might learn. Greek. In
lifting a cask hie hurt his chest, be-
came unable to wvork, and shipped
as cabin boy for Venezuela. He wvas
ivrecked off Texel, and for a tîmne
lived on public alms. He obtained
a clerkship at £32 a year, haif of
îvhich sum hie spent on lus studies.
He shivered in a wvretched garret
without a fire in wvinter, and his dia-
ner nev'ir cost more than a penny
farthing. He read on the streets, in
the post-office, every%vhere. In six
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months he inastered English; French
in six months more ; and Dutch,
Spanish, Italian,Portuguese and Rus-
sian iii six~ weeks each. Me wvent as
an agent to St. Petersburg, estab-
Iished a house of his own, and in
eighteen years amfassed a fortune.

In his thirty-fourth year he began
the study of modem *and ancient
Greek, having previously learned
Swed*.ff and Polish. He travelled
in Sweden, Italy, Egypt and Syria,
learning Arabic en rbzde. In 1864-
65, he visited India, China and japan,
returning by way of America. He
settled at Paris and devoted hiraseif
to classical studies. The years 1871 -
73, he spent in excavating the ruins
of Troy, accompanied by lis devoted
wife, an enthusiastic Greek lady; re-
siding during the winters in Athens.
He expended £ioooo sterling in
this self-irnposed task, exhumed ioo-
ooo objects of archoeological interest,
and had 4,000, of them photographed.
He had no official aid,butexperienced
mucli opposition from the Turkish
Government, with which he has had
a tedious lawsuit. He bought the
site of Troy, and now pays the Turks
for the treasures found, and is to
dig four mnonths for the benefit of the
Museum of Constantinople. He
employed, niost of the time, from i150
to 200 labourers, and live.:' with his
equally enthusiastic: wife in a wvooden
house, upon the wvind-swcept l of
Ilium. They were exposed to pierc-
ing cold, parching heat, venomnous
reptiles> and pestilential malaria.
The Dr. wvon a distinguished medical
reputation among the natives by his
unvarying prescriptions of quinine,
arnica and sea bathing.

Let us briefly note the result of
his excavations. They are of a most
astounding character, and have laid
the litera-y world under the greatest
obligation to this indefatigable e-x-
explorer.

For more than flfteen . hundred
years the bai-e, blasted, rain-furrowed
hli-plateau of Hissarlik, rising about
one hundred, feet above the Trojan
plain, lias been regarded as the tra-

ditional site of the myth-haunted
city of Ilium. In the sluggishstreams
aroundc, pilgrims to this scene df
Homer's immortal song have sought
to recognize Scamanders flood and
Simois ; andin the neighbouri ng hlIs
the great features of th 'e Homeric
landscape, which is s0 indelibly
photographed on the world>s mind
by the spel of the Chian bard's un-
dying poetry. To demonstrate this
fact " Schliemann appealed to the
logic, not of the pen, but of the
pickaxe and spad. He dug lis -%ay
to the truth."' Me excavated two-
thirds of the plateau, in many places to
thesolid rock,,a depth of over flftyfeet.
Me unearthed five towns in succes-
sion. First were the remains of the
historic Greek colony whidhi lasted a
thousand years, from 700 B.C. to 300
A.D. It=ouation numbered ioe-
oo, pradn far over the plain.
The stage of its theatre -%vas 197
feet across. Then followed two pre-
historic towns of slght construction,
one of Nvhich Schliemann calîs the
" Wooden Ilium." These were of
an inferior civilization, abounding in
stone implements and weapons; a
circumnstance whidh led for à time to
the disappointîng conclusion tInt
they were the primitive towns, and
that the Homeric Troy mnust be
sought elseiwhere. But, in remark-
able refutatiQn of the fashionable
the6ries of the day as to the invari-
able sequence of the " stone 'l and
"bronze> ages, be/owt this stratumn
wvas found another, reaching from a
depth Of 33 to 46 feet, which was
unquestionably the ruins of the City
of Priani, and containing the wvon-
derful relics to be described. Below
this again -%a the towvn of the prim-
itive inhabitants of this hill-fortress.
Nowhere else, save on the site of
jerusaleru, is there known sudh an ac-
cumulation of the debris of former civ-
ilizations. Profusely strewn through
aIl these strata are images or symbols
of the &"owl-faced goddess Athene "
-for thus Schliemnann translates the
Mlea oaukopi Atzensc of Homer-
and, in strange persistence of type,
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ber image is still inipressed on tjie
pottery of lo.cal mnanufacture as it
Wvas 3000 years ago.

la the lowest st-ratumn but one
Schliemann exhumed th élong-sought
Troy. Honer's lliadm rnight serve as
a guide-book through its streets.
Hlere is the 1' Great Tower of Ilium-'
from which the faithful Andromache
and the fair, falsd Helen, viewed-the
storm of battie raging on the plain.
1-ere, "blackened with fire," a5
Agamemnon threatened wvould be
its doom, is Priam's lofty Palace,
where the aged rnonarch kept his
state, and sad Hecuba =mn ber
inaidens wvept the fatal fotns of
hier house. Here is the Wgll %vhere
sate the eiders, too feeble to, engage
in fight; and here the Ilattleine ht
lehind which the archers ]urked.
Ilere is the street through, which the
fiery Hector, after lis partinig ith
Andromache, hasteaed dowwiinto the
field. Here are thie double portals
of the Scoean Gate througb -wbich
the Trojan warriors defiled-in stru.c-
ture and position, as figured by
Schliemann, very like the late Pres-
cott Gate at Quebec. There is the
martial plain on wvhich the tide of
battie ebbed and flpowed, and the
Simois which ran red wvith the blood
of heroes, and cool Scamander and
snowy Ida. There Iay the Grecian
camp and fleet, there are the verdur-
ous tombs of Achulles and Patroclus,
and there afar shiinesfairTenedos and
gleam, the sunny waters of the bright
iEgean Sea.

But the i-nost wond erfui discovery
is yet to corne. One day ia june,
1871, Schliemnann noticed in the de-
br-is upon the palace wall,, tle gleamn
of gold, and -with, bis own h.and dug
out, and bis wife received in lier
shawl, ivhat he calîs 1'the Treasures
of Priam!Y They consisted of a large
copper shield like that of Ajax, de-
scribed by Ilomer; a bottie and two
cups of pure gold, about three pounds
weight; silver cups,.va-ýses, dishes and
talents ; qopper daggers, andi other
weapons; two splendidgold diadems
or fillets, elaborately wrought wvith
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gold chain. pendants, such as Homer
describes as worn by tlie goddes
Venus ; six bracelets, sikty goidear-
rings, twop necklaces composeci "of
8750 wrought gold beads; pins, studs,
and rmany other articles. These were
probab being carriedl off in a ch'ýby igest
ivhen the lire, by vhich we kn ow the
palace of Priam wvas consumred, or
the Grecianfoe, overtook the bearers;
for a large copper key 1Ii ke that ~
a bank safe,> says Schliemann, and
a large copper plate, bent like thé
hasp of a chest, were fo 1und witb, the
treasure, the wbole covered several
feet deep with the red' ashes *andà
calcined Stones of the palace. -n
the magnificent, Ces.nola collection
of classical antiquities at New York,
we b ave seen .treasuries strikingly
corresponding to those described by
Schliemann. Curiouslyé enougli, Ho.-
mer, in tbe lliad,*describes the treý-
sure chests of Priam, of which this
may bave b.een one; bis acçount of
the contents of whicb reads like an
inventory of the treasure foundby
Schliemann. The coincidences are
s0 remnarkzable as to seemn almost i'n-
credible, and one bas almnost to rub
hls eyes to make sure thiat be is pot
dreaming. Scbuiemann- may be some-
wvhat visionary la calling this the
Treasure of Priam , but the SUppOSI-
tion tbat it wvas seems, at l'as't,-as
probable as any other. Many, have
regarded tbe ivhole story of the siege
of Troy as a poetic myth ; and Ho-
mer's use of supemnatural. macbinery,
gods and goddesses, has confirmed
the opinion ; but here we hiave strong
corroboration, if not absolute proof
of its bistoric trutb, altbough the -in-
cidents are ernbellished and perbaps
exaggerated. Sýcbuilemann, for in-
stance, concludes, from the area of
the city, that its population cannot
have exceeded 5,000, with, 5bo flght-
ing men, wbvile* Horner' certàinl
gives a mucb more magnificentcon-
ception. But its vast wealthw1ould
enable it to exert great political and
rnilitary influence, like the tiny me-
dioeval repuiblics of Amalfi and 1\o-
dena. These discoveries are. amqng
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the most ancient relics of civilization
extant; carr.ying us back beyond the
establishment of the Jewish n-on-
archy, an-d even beyond the birth of
Samuel, the last of the Judges of
Israel. Schliemann lias uinquestion-
ably conferred great obligation on
the literary world, although his
natural impetuosity,wvhich makes him
sucli a brilliant discoverer, rather un-
eIts, him for the critical investigation
of bis discoveries.

T/je C?as.s Leader.; lus Work, and
-N-ow Io do il.; Wlt Illustrations
of Princibles, Deeds, Methiods anzd
Resiedts. By JOHN,, ATKINSON,
M.A. Toronto: S. Rose; Halifax:
A. W. Nicolson. 12m0, pp j72)
price 6o cents.
THE, Class Meeting is the peculiar

glory of Methodism. No other
Church has anything like it. The
weekly gathering of its. membership,
together for spiritual oversight and
instruction in holy things by experi-
enced and godly men., is in no slight
degree the secret of its conserving
and aggressive force. Yet no one
wvill deny that this valuable agency
may be greatly increased in efficiency
and su ccess, and none arenmore con-
scious of this factthan Class Leaders
themselves. The purpose of this
work is to furnish an aid to this im-
portant class of Christiah îvorkers,
for the improvement of their minis-
trations. Mr. Atkinson has deeply
pondered the subject. He gives us
the resuits of Nvide observation and
long experience. He brings to bis
aid the experience, also, of veteran
anci skilful Class Leaders. They de-
scribe their most successful methods,
and discuss difficulties and the best
rneans of overcoming them. Among
others,thefollowingimportantthemes
are treated : Reclaiming Wanderers,
The Stranger, The Poor, The Leader
in the Sick-Room, The Troubled,
Hindrances to Class-Meetings, How
to Lead a Class, Different Methods
of Leading Class, The Pastor, Re-
vivais, The Care of Converts, Chl-
dren. and Children's Classes, Train-

ing,Çhriptian-Workers,,etc. On each
of -these subjects *ise counséls'and,
valuable suggestions are given,,suchý
as cannot fail to lie of great practical
benefit to ail ,who thoughitfully pon-
der thei?. N*o CÉlass Leader should
be withýout this book. No one who
Tighitly appreciates the importance of
his office and the Nveight of jhis re-
sponsibu*blity, will neglect to avail.him-
sçlf of every help wvithin his reach;
and one of the most valable of these,
we hesitate flot to affirra, is Mr.
A4tkinson!s book,.- It is written in a
lively style, abounds in illustrative
incident and racy anecdote, is in-
s.pired by a glowing love for souls,
and is suffused with intense earnest-
ness of spirit. The Canadian edition
is elegant in style, well printed,
strongly bound, and furnished at
such a price as to lie within the
ability of every one desiring to ob-
tain a.copy of the book.

FRom the "World's Dispensary"
Printing Office, Buffalo, N.Y., we have
received The Peob?s Commiion Sense
Méfdical Adviser in blaiit Englisz,
or Medicine Siiinpliîed. By R. V.
FiERÇE, M.D., counselor-in-chief of
the Board of Physicians and Sur'-
geons at the World's Dispensary.
The book is a bulky i2mo, of nearly
fine hundred pages, with over two
hundred and fifty engravings, is wvell
bound, a.nd sells for the low price of
a dollar and a half. It treats in a
lucid manner the important subjects
of Physiology, Hygiene, Food, Sleep,
Ventilation, the Nursing of the Sick,
the Cure of Dîsease, and cognate top-
ics. The diffusion of popplar informa-
tion onthernore common causes of dis-
ease, especiallythose arising from im-
properphysicalandmental habitudes,
wvill greatly tend to, the. conservation
of health. Dr. Pierce lifts a.faithful
voice of îvarning against some of the
pernicious influences which tend to
sap the foundafions of moral and
phiysic.al.,tell-beingi the community.
The Board of Phsiians of the Dis-
pensai>', frora whose printing and
publishing establishment this volume
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issues, receives very high commen-
dation ýfrom theýreligious and secular
press of the United btatês, and seeks
to bring to bear on the treatment of
disease the concentration of the best
talent and experience available.

WE have î-eceived from the author,
the Rev. JOHN CARROLL, a pamphlet
ivritten in his own vigorous and
incisive style, entïtled, "lA Humble
Overture for Methodisi Unefcation
in the Domimo-., of canzada." He
suggests certain proposais, chiefiy in
the wvay of eacli Church adopting

some of the best feature., of the -others,
which wouid prepare the way forthe
final unification of them all-a con-
summnation devoutiy to be wished.
Whether one mnay àgree or flot with
ail Mr. Carroll's suggestions, he can-
flot help acknowledgingr the great
practical value of most of them and
the force of his arguments. AIl who
are interested in the important sub-
jects ciscussed-and what Methodist
is not ?-should flot fail to rend Mr.
Carroll's excellent pamphlet. It may
be obtained from the author, or at
the Methodist Book Roomns.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.

Prciwi, Ù& the sîght of the Lord is the deat4 of His 8aint."'

N A N F RESIDENCE. CIRCUIT. AGE DATE.

J-1
John T. Argue . Goulbourn. Arnprior, 0.46 'May 27, 1875
Phebe E. Gibbons...St. Catharines.. St. Catharines.. 22 ,, 14, s
W. W. Austen....Townsend ... Port Dover,7O.- 43 le 14ej
James Bui gess...Vauhan Kleinberg, 0... J65 el 20el
Charles 1-amble> King ........ KleinberLy. O0. 27 I ,21,

George Parkinson London ... Londoni, North J76 le 211,j
Jane Snider...........Meaford South I61 il,, 22,)l
Ann Chishoim.....Napanee.. Napanee, O.. 81 , 27,
jean Cassidy .. ...... Lakeville. Lakeville, N.B. 77 Jjune 7,
Adam Millar Toronito Tororto 3rd, O. 64 , I
Helen A. Mîneî . Wooiford 'Woolford, O.0. 17 10,
Margaret Mci<enzîe Cape Ozo. .Gaspe. P.Q,. 59 le 16,)
Susanna R. Horton.. East Wallace . ............. .82 ,, 17, l
Eleanor Learcl Montros- Montrose, '.E.I., 32 Il 22, i
L. W. Simpson....Sharon Bradford, O0. . 33 ,, 27, e
Jane Jackson. York......Yonge St. South' 68 l, 28,
William Dibb . Petro*lia. Petrolia, O..49 'Julv 2,
Margaret M. H-ocking Montrose. Montrose, P.E. 1 l 3S , 2,
,Henry W. Aicery. Moredon.....ing's County, .1 73 4
.Mary C. Anthony Loivr Granville Margate, P. E.i.1 26 , 9
George Leonard...Upper Keswick Upper Keswick 1 20 e, 8, 2
James Black, Esq. Pugwash. .... -Halifax, N.S. .86 Il 1,6, l
Hattie E. Taylor, 'Carbonnear. Carbonnear, N. 17 Il 23. l
-Harriis F. Hennigar Bear River Bear River. 27 ,, 6,
M argaret G. NIcLauren M ontreal.. M ontreal 3rd, Q.' 27 i ,31,

Ail busines comnmunications withý referenco to>this Mlagazine shouid bc addressedl to the
Rev. S. ROSE. atnd ailiitcrary communications oi contributionsi tu the Boy. W. I. WITHROW,
Toronto.
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